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,.. ~~ '-'\ow ~ \um\Mrs how to 
do It right. N .... n. a .. nIor from RockfoI'd, 111.. took 

\ 

time out from his studies Monday afternoon to cool 
off with a flip off the Hancher Footbridge. 

Adviser: Reagan 
knew of dealings 

WASHINGTON (UPO - Robert McFarlane 
revealed to the Iran-Contra panel Monday 
that President Ronald Reagan had a far 
greater role than previously known in etTorts 
to help the Nicaraguan rebels keep "body and 
soul together" when Congress banned U.S. 
aid. 

The former national security adviser said 
Reagan knew Saudi Arabia chipped in mil
lions of dollars for the Contras in 1984 and 
1985, and Reagan interceded with a third 
country - said by a panel source 'to be 
Honduras - that had seized a shipment of 
Contra military supplies purchased with the 
Saudi money. 

McFarlane said he gave explicit directions to 
his staff that the Contra supply operations be 
conducted within the law and recounted how 
he told aide Lt. Col. Oliver North that some of 
his plans might be illegal. 

IN WHAT COULD draw other administration 
figures into the Contra cash connection, 
McFarlane said North told him that he had 
received approval for the diversion of profits 
from the U.S. arms sales to Iran for the 
Contras - but McFarlane said North did not 
tell him who approved the scheme. 

McFarlane is the second witness to quote 
North as saying he believed he was operating 
with approval from superiors. Last week the 
panel's first witness, retired Air Force Maj. 
Gen. Richard Secord, said he had no firsthand 
knowledge of what the president knew but 
said North told him he had discussed the 
Contra diversion with Reagan. 

In long-awaited testimony, McFarlane otTered 
a White House insider's view on efforts to 
keep the Contras armed and to sell U.S. 
weapons to Iran. 

LAST WEEK. Secord described for four days 
his role in implementing the fnitiatives, pro
viding a never-beCore-seen glimpse into the 
world's arms bazaar and secret Swiss 
accounts. 

McFarlane also conceded that he suspected 
the U.S. overture to Iran was never going to 
reap the benefits promised by Israel - an 
opening into Tehran's radical Islamic govern
ment and freedom for the American hostages 
held by pro-Iran extremists in Lebanon. 

He recounted that from Israel's first sugges
tion about arms sales in early July 1985 - and 

See related story .. , ........ , .... ..... '" .............. , Page 6 

his discussions with the president from that 
time - the hostages were a critical factor in 
all negotiations. 

He also said Reagan approved the firstlsraeli 
arms shipment before the weapons went to 
Tehran in August 1985. That dating contra
dicts Reagan's statements to his Tower Com
mission in which he first said he approved the 
shipment before it left Israel , then said the 
approval came after it landed in Tehran and 
finally said he could not remember when he 
approved it. 

McFARLANE SAID he also contributed to a 
false chronology of events when the scandal 
first was revealed to "gild" the president's 
role in the dealings. 

In rambling testimony about his now-famous 
secret mission to Tehran in May 1986, McFar
lane said the negotiations with Iranian offi
cials over the exchange of arms for hostages 
degenerated when the Iranians dickered over 
the number of Americans to be released, then 
demanded that the United States pay for the 
remainl.ng hostages' upkeep. 

, tudents di"er on ways to combat racism 
Iy Jame. C.t\oy 
Sl,tf Wril r 

While rac!. m at th VI con
tinues to b a problem, U1 
students ,nd faculty members 
are divided on the best way to 
deal with It. 

I D an or tudent Services 
Phillip Jone aid the Ul 
om rs Dlany program to help 
deal with th problems of 
racism on campu . 

"W have oraanlzabon uch 
I th 1 lIuman Right Com· 
minion, which Investigates 
racial lur and upholds UI 
pohcl a og in t discri mina
tion," Jon s ald. "We also 
otTer 8 numb r of cia se and 
Program d h ng with \h 
prohl m ot racism. There are 
Institutional mechanisms 
"hleh th univ flit}' has fot 

College 
~ Campus 
~Racism 

This is Ihe las\ in a two-part 
series looking at racism on 
the UI campus. 

dealing with the problem of 
racism." 

BUT JONES ADMITTED 
that the UI in many ways does 
not go far enough in dealing 
with racism. 

"The university is making an 
etTort to deal with racism, but 
that does not mean we are 
doing as well as we should in 

dealing with the problem," 
Jones said. "Much of the critic
ism of the university, particu
larly in its etTort to recruit 
minority faculty, is leghimate. 
In this regard, Iowa needs to 
produce more results." 

Black Student Union Presi
dent Kelvin Burton said the 
best way to deal with the 
problem would be to make the 
environment at the UI more 
supportive toward minorities. 

"The No. 1 concern of the 
university in terms of minori
ties should be to make them 
feel more comfortable here," 
Burton said. "That includes 
faculty members as well as 
students." 

BURTON SAID THE UI must 
have a better record on the 
hiring and promotion of 

Property owner objections 
put end to paving projects 

Oncoming cars or pedestrians 
could be hit by drivers 
attempting to avoid potholes, 
80me that measure "8 to 10 
inches deep," ahe said. 

The alley, south of Bowery 
Street between Dodge and 
Johnson streets, is tbe only 
access road to 19 structures. 
The alley. once bordered by 
only single·famlly dwellings, is 
now allo lined with apartment 
bulldlllll that have Increased 
tramc along the outlet. 

Eldon Wells, of 648 S. Gover
nor St.. said many property 
owners Were unsure bow they 
would pay for the project. 

"Many of the owners who were 
retired expre.led deep con
cern," Wells laid. "They are 
being '"eased the same per 
Coot IS someone with a 
.7!1O.000 or more investment In 
an apartment building." 

THE ENTIRE ALLEY paving 

project for fiscal year 1987 
originally included three 
alleys: the first located south 
of Bowery Street between 
Dodge and Lucas streets; the 
second, behind the Iowa City 
PreiS-Citizen, between 
Washington and College 
streets; and the third, located 
south off Bowery between 
Johnson and Dodge streets. 
The alley behind the Press
Citizen will be the only aUey 
to be voted on for improve
ments at the council's regular 
meeting tonight. 

Meanwhile, several residents 
along the alley said they 
would at least Uke to see the 
holes filled with gravel or the 
road graded. 

''It's like an obstacle course," 
UI senior Kim Webster, of 633 
Dodge St., said. "Even at a 
slow speed on a moped or bike 
you would have to avoid tbe 
trenches or you could fall otT." 

minority faculty, as well as 
sponsoring activities to bring 
the UI minority community 
together. "By the university 
sponsoring minority speakers 
or even large-scale assemb
lies, they can help minority 
students feel less alone and 
deal with problems better." 

A better affirmative action 
program would be the most 
effective way to combat racism 
at the UI, according to UI 
Assistant Professor of English 
Melba Boyd, a member of the 
UI Affirmative Action Commit
tee. 

"The University ofIowa does 
not have an etTective affirma
tive action program, and this 
amounts to a very sophisiti
cated form of racism," Boyd 
said. "I don't think the recruit-
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Weather 
Mostly sunny and with a high 
near 80 today. Pretty festive 
forecast, en? So, If that final 
Ian't today, go out and buy 
youree" one of those $4.99 
Styrofoam coolers, packed 
with the coldest of party 
favors, and rage. 

ment of more minority faculty 
will eliminate the problem of 
racism, but it may illuminate 
it and help us better deal with 
the problem." 

BOYD CITED SEVERAL Big 
Ten universities, including 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, that 
have implemented effective 
affirmative action programs 
and helped alleviate minority 
discomfort. 

"There is no reason why Iowa 
cannot follow the lead of 
schools which do have good 
affirmative action programs," 
Boyd said. 

UI Director of Special Sup
port Services Paul Shang, 
whose group otTers UI minor
ity students help in dealing 
with racism, said increased 

counseling and support for 
students who feel victimized 
by racist attitudes is a pOSSi
ble solution. 

"We should try to be more 
attentive to students who have 
to deal with racism," Shang 
said. "We should try to 
increase interaction among 
minority students and help 
them to take pride in them
selves." 

Former Associated Residence 
Halls President Larry Pearl
man said the UI should offer 
more programs to educate stu
dents on other cultures 
besides their own. 

"There should be some etTort 
to combat the stereotypes and 
misperception people have of 
other cultures," Pearlman 
said. 

Meese requests probe 
into his Wedtech ties 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Attor
ney General Edwin Meese, 
cleared once by a special pro
secutor of favoritism and 
financial misconduct, asked 
for and received Monday a 
second independent counsel 
probe of his ties to the 
scandal-plagued Wedtech 
Corp. 

Independent counsel James 
McKay, responding to a formal 
request to accept the case 
from Meese's deputy, Arnold 
Burns, agreed to expand his 
probe to include allegations of 
impropriety against the attor
ney general. 

Burns' move followed Meese's 
request that "all questions" of 
possible wrongdoing in his 
dealings with Wedtecb -
while a top White House aide 
and in later associations with 
company principals - be 
referred to McKay, who 
already is investigating former 
White House aide Lyn Nohi· 

ger's lobbying on behalf of the 
company. 

MEESE MAINTAINED 
through a spokesman that he 
would be cleared of wrongdo
ing. 

In a letter to McKay, Burns 
asked the special prosecutor 
to "enlarge his current ongo
ing investigation" to include 
whether Meese violated fed
eral law in "his relationship 
or dealings" with Wedtech, 
Nofziger, a San Francisco 
businessman with whom 
Meese invested $60.000, or his 
longtime friend and former 
attorney, E. Robert Wallach. 

McKay is coordinating his 
probe under the 1978 Ethics in 
Government Act with ongoing 
investigations of the company 
in New York and Baltimore. 
Already, four Wedtech exe<\u
tives have pleaded guilty to 
bribing more than a dozen 
public officials. 
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Metro Briefly .. 
Pc·' I-
If'::': UI Junior earns 1987 NEH scholarship 
I : The National Endowment forthe Humanities has named 

UI junior Franklin L. Yoder a NEH Younger Scholar for 
1987. 

Yoder, a religion and history major from Kalona, Iowa, is 
one of 88 college students to receive the award. Winners 
were selected from 650 eligible applicants in a nation
wide competition. 

NEH Younger Scholars are expected to produce a 
SUbstantial research paper with a bibliography that is 
submitted to the endowment for review. 

Yoder will work on a project entitled "A Case Study of 
the Impact of the Agricultural Depression of 1920-40." 

The Younger Scholars Award carries a stipend of$2,200. 
'ro 

Nursing conferences offered for credit 

. 
I' 

, 

I ~ 
• 

Continuing education credits will be awarded to nurses 
who attend two continuing education seminars held 
within the next week sponsored by the UI College of 
Nursing and eastern Iowa hospitals. 

A conference on job risks and protection against trans· 
mittable diseases will be held at Grinnell General 
Hospital in Grinnell on Friday, May 15. 

The program is designed to assist nurses in recognizing 
patients who might transmit infections to health care 
providers and will focus on decreasing the risks of 
contracting hepatitis, herpes, AIDS and chlamydia. 

Featured speakers from UI Hospitals include Dorothy 
Rasley, nurse epidemiologist, and Stephen Streed, epide
miology education and systems coordinator. 

The pre-registration fee for the all-day conference is $25. 
A workshop focusing on adult learning in the health care 

field will be held at Burlington Medical Center in 
Burlington on Tuesday, May 19. 

The one-day session will highlight the wide range of 
teaching and learning activities demanded of today's 
health care providers. Discussion around development 
applications will reflect the difference between "class
room" approaches and those recommended of adult 
learners. ' 

UI doctoral degree candidates Kathleen Kelly and 
Judith Murray will be the featured speakers. 

The pre-registration fee is $27. 
For more information on the two seminars contact Sandy 

Reed, Continuing Nursing Education, N216 Oakdale Hall . 

Autologous blood transfusions offered 
Officials at Mercy Hospital in Iowa City - in an attempt 

to lessen public fear of contracting AIDS through blood 
transfusions - said they are still offering autologous 
blood transfusions for patients scheduled for surgery. 

An autologous blood donor has his or her own blood 
drawn and stored for possible use during upcoming 
surgery. 

"We're actively encouraging people to ask their physi
cians about this option," Mercy Hospital Pathologist and 
Blood Bank Committee Chairman Douglas Schnetzler 
said. "The most important advantage is obvious. Receiv
ing your own blood completely eliminates the risk of 
acquiring a blood transmitted disease." 

The growing threat of AIDS has triggered a new look at 
the nation's blood supply, Schnetzler said. The supply is 
considered largely safe because of an AIDS antibody 
screening test. 

But a small risk of contracting the disease through a 
blood transfusion still exists. 

The potential donor for an autologous transfusion is 
someone with elective surgery scheduled. A maximum of 
four autologous units of blood can be drawn. 

Mercy Hospital has made autologous donation available 
for three years. 

Drake to address liberal arts graduates 
President George A. Drake of Grinnell College will 

deliver the address to the graduates of the UI College of 
Liberal Arts at the Liberal Arts Convocation Friday, May 
15, at 8 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Drake's address will be titled "Does the Center Hold?" 
Liberal arts graduates attending the ceremony will be 

individually recognized. All degree candidates, family 
and friends are invited to attend the ceremony. Seats are 
not reserved and tickets are not necessary for admission. 

Nuclear arms lecture slated for May 15 
Clive Archer, deputy director of the Center for Defense 

Studies at the University of Aberdeen, Scotland, will 
speak on "Nuclear Missles in Europe - In or Out?" at 
noon Wednesday, May 15, at the Iowa International 
Center in the Jefferson Building. 

To make reservations for the luncheon call 335-0335. 

corrections 
The Dilly lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report Is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335·6063. A correction or clarification will be published in Ihis 
column. 
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Regional ' 

Last-minute tax bill worries Branstad Rie~ 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. 

Terry Branstad said Monday 
he may call the legislature 
back into special session to 
replace a $170 million tax bill 
with a proposal that cuts 
income tax rates. 

Branstad, at his first news 
conference since lawmakers 
adjourned for the year at 3:25 
a.m. Sunday, said he is con
cerned the tax bill passed 
during the final hours of the 
session will give Iowa the 
highest state income tax rates 
in the nation and discourage 
businesses from locating in 
the state. 

"I have a goal of reducing the 
rates and making Iowa more 
competitive," Branstad said. 
"I'm disappointed we weren't 
able to get that accomplished 
this session." 

THE BILL, WHICH makes 

Police 
By Brien Olelen 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment determined Monday that 
a woman could not prove her 
complaint against a police 
officer who arrested her. 

Lynne M. Vermace, no address 
listed, filed a complaint 
against Iowa City Police Sgt. 
James Hazlett after Hazlett 
arrested her April 23 on 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of strug
gling with an Iowa City police 
officer made his initial 
appearance Monday in John· 
son County District Court. 

Jerry Lee Frantz, 39, of 635 S. 
Dodge St. , was charged with 
interference with official acts 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Clive Archer will give a luncheon 
speech entilled "Nuclear Missiles In 
Europe - In or Out?: sponsored by 
the Iowa City Foreign Relations Coun· 
cil. at noon in the Iowa International 
Center. Jefferson Building. 

The Wom.n' , RelOurc •• nd Action 
C.nter will host a brown bag lunch 
discussion entitled "Asian Women : 
Family Role/Social Constraints " at 

Iowa tax laws conform with 
recent changes in federal tax 
laws, would increase taxes an 
estimated 16 percent and 
leave the state's top tax rate at 
13 percent. 

Branstad asked lawmakers in 
January to reduce the number 
of tax brackets from 13 to two, 
with a top rate of6 percent. He 
also proposed the elimination 
of a provision of the tax code 
allowing Iowans to deduct all 
their federal tax payments on 
their state returns. 

Majority Democrats said they 
were unable to work out a 
compromise because Branstad 
refused to accept any plan 
with a top rate higher than 6 
percent. 

Branstad said he was willing 
to compromise and offered 
several alternatives to law
makers during the final days 
of the session. But he and 

charges of assault and inter
ference with offical acts after 
she failed to stop at four stop 
lights on her bicycle. 

"Numerous statements were 
reviewed and citizens spoken 
to," a report from Iowa City 
Assistant Police Chief Ken 
Stock stated. "Upon review of 
all statements, we find allega
tions against Sgt. James Haz
lett as unsubstatiated." 

causing injury, disorderly con· 
duct and public intoxication 
after the incident Sunday at a 
residence at 141 Clapp St. 

Court records state police 
were attempting to arrest 
Frantz after he was harrassing 
his ex-girlfriend by raising his 
middle finger tQ her and 
occupants of the residence. 

Iowa City police warned 

12'10 p.m. at WRAC. 130 N. Madison 
SI. 
The 1_. Center for the Book and 
the UI willllost a closing reception for 
Ihe exhibit of works by the students 
from 5 to 7 p.m. In UI Main library. 
first floor. 
The Science Fiction Le.gue of low. 
Stud'nt, will meet at 5:30 p.m. at Tile 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burfington SI. 
B.glnner', In'tructlon •••• Ion. on 
Zen meditation will be held at 7 :15 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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lawmakers "could not work 
things out." 

"I'VE BEEN CALLED a wimp 
and I've been called too forc -
ful. 'rhere are people In the 
legislature who will find om . 
thing to call you, what ver," 
Branstad said. "I think It' 
lime to forget the name calling 
and forget the finger pointing, 
and look at how we can pull 
together for this tate's 
future." 

On other topics, Branstad s Id 
he wi 11 sign a bill that 
increases the speed limit to 6:1 
mph on rural inter tates. He 
said he will bold a bill signing 
ceremony as oon as the m a· 
sure hits his desk. 

"The DepartmentofTran por
taUon has been working 
behind the scenes. The sign 
are already painted ... Upon 
my signature they will be put 

The department refused to 
give further information about 
the complaint, claiming it was 
a personnel matter. 

Th.n R.port: A car stereo .mpli· 
fier and speake,. worth nearly $500 
were stolen from an Iowa City man', 
car while parked at his resldance, 
according to Iowa City pollc. report, 

Jeff Wolz. 521 S. Johnson St Apt 8. 
told police Sunday night hil Alpin. 
brand amplifier and ape.ket. plus • 

Frantz that he would b 
arrested if he repeat d th 
gesture, but Frantz disr • 
garded the warning and told 
the occupants he would return 
after the arrest, court record 
state. 

While police attempted to 
arrest Frantz, he resi ted by 
trying to struggle free from the 
officers. One police officer 
suffered injuries rrom the 

p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcement$ for the Tomorrow 
COlumn musl be • ubmltted to The 
O.lIy low." by 3 p.",. tv.o days prIor 
to publication. For eXl'mple. Nolle. 
for Friday avants must LII SUbmitted 

cau of c 
Til. Cit 

h.nger w 
reports ltat. 

ttl t. pili we,. t.ken. 
, locked .1Id , 0lIl 
uMd to gain .ntry. 

TII.f, "'1'011: Th. low. City 
Polle. o.partm nt w Invest'll*, 
Monday thl thllt of neltly Sot.1XIO 
from. f. 1 In lOW City In 
according to Iowa CIty polic. rIpOt1s. 

EmplDyHI .t the New PIO/IMr 
Co-op Fr h Food Mar It. 22 S. VIII 
Bur n SI , tokl POliCl the S3.aoo .. 
t.ken from Ihe I and thite "t.na 
..gn' 01 foread tnlry 

• 
After the arr t, Frantz raU~ 

a obrl ty l t, ourt reconlt 
tate. 
Frantz 

by 3 p.m. Wednesday All notiCet Will Announcement. Will nol 
appear In the 01 on. d.y prior 10 thl .ec.pteo 0" t the t I phon. 

by Berke Breathed -------- f1IIWI( (j,(Jp 
f()f( 1lE 1WUl/CIW 
ff(f.5' .' 

Jo"ph L" 
ASSistant Metn 

Students Ii 
Slater resldel 
In a cross· trl 
late Sunday 
Grand Aveni 
glass and oth 
p\ornlng. 

In what i 



University 

d Rienow, Slater hall residents 
ngage in cross-street battle 

Student living in Rienowand 
Slater residence halls engaged 
In a cross-street window battle 
late Sunday evening, leaving 
Grand Avenue covered with 
glas and other debris Monday 
morning. 

In what Is becoming an annual 
trench residents from all 
floors 12-s tory com· 
plexes "just about any-
thing they could find" out of 
window , one Rlenow Resi
dent A istant said. 

The two building, which face 
each other and are separated 
only by Grand Avenue, have 
battled traditionally during 
finals w ek for the past two 

~-_l years. Incidents from previous 
years Include billiard balls 

• being hurl d from windows at 
cars and several shouting 
matche . 

SCOTT TROKM, an RA in 
Rienow who watched most of 
the incident, said this year's 
battl also began as a shouting 
match, but later erupted into 
full · cal warfare. 

"Pretty oon we had chaos," 
he aid. 

On Rienow resident reported 
a couch had been hurled !'rom 
an upper floor at Slater, but 
Slater H II Coordinator Ken 
Neuhaus deni d the incident 

"1 didn' t ee any couche lay
ing around this morning," he 
said. 

So much glass !'rom broken 
bottles had accumulated on 
Grand Avenue this morning 
that cars were forced to 
bypass the battlefield, Neu
haus said. Housekeeping 
employees from both build
ings were forced to clean up 
the debris Monday morning. 

RAs in both buildings kept a 
close eye on the event, and 
several students were repri
manded this morning, Neu
haus said. 

HE ADDED THE incident 
didn't appear to involve alco
hol, and that students were 
probably just trying to keep up 
the tradition of the pre-finals
week battle. 

The DailY lowanIRQd Faccio 

Neuhaus said he wasn't cer
tain anything could be done to 
prevent residents from going 
overboard - especially on the 
eve of finals week. 

"I don't know that there's 
much to do to prevent it," he 
said, explaining he hoped 
eventually students would 
begin to appreciate the dan
gers involved with flying glass. 
"The yelling thing and the 
noise thing can be a healthy 
release, but as far as throwing 
the glass and damaging the 
property, I'd be happy if the 
students didn't do it. 

"Students are under a lot of 
pressure and we understand 
that," Neuhaus said. 

Group alleges discrimination, 
"files $10,000 suit against UI 

8y John Bartlnhagln 
5tl11 Writer 

Tbe UI Le blan Allilnce has 
filed a $lO,OOO uit against the j..-_., UI chl1'&ln It with sexual 
preference-ba d di crimina
tion, alliance member Tracy 
Moor Slid Monday 

The SUit came a are ult ofa 
decision by th U1 Printing 
Service not to print the June 
1986 issue or Common Lives! 
Lesbian Live , a journal of 
Ie bian culture produced by 
th Le bian Alliance. 

Althougb the UI Printilli Ser
vice bid print d two previous 
i sue of Common Llvesl 
I.e bian Liv Ind the June 
IS ue we orilinilly accepted 
(or println • I ded ion was 
made n t to print that issue 
beeau it contain d pboto
grapbs of n explicitly sexual 
natur . 

.JULI . 8 Ii tant to 
UI Pr Ident Jam O. Fr ed
man, explain d to a subcom
mittee ofth UI Human Right 
Commltt e that Ul administra
Uon has an unwritten policy 
aga In printl ng xually 
explicit photo raph, involving 
nudity 

Moore aid although that Issue 
of th publication was ventu· 
Illy print d by another 
print r , the d lay dama, d 
both th journal 's reputatIon 
and financial sUitus 

"It dama d us by throwing 
the ch dul ofT 'o that the 
June I ue wa. pubh hed In 
Seplemb -r ," Moor said . 
·Slne w ' r a quarterly 
publlcalion , it r duced our 

yearly revenues by one
quarter." 

At first, Mears admitted the 
UI had caused the organiza
tion a loss of income, Moore 
said. 

"BUT MEARS DID NOT 
understand what kind of fig
ures we were talking about -
she thought it was just a few 
hundred dollars," she said. 

Moore added the reputation of 
the journal - which has a 
circulation of about 2,500 -
may have sutTered due to the 
gap in publication. 

"Non-profit publications like 
this don 't last too long anyway, 
usually less than two years," 
she said. "But our journal is 
six years old and we've deve
loped a lot of credibility by 
coming out regularly." 

In a report to the UI 
Adminstration, the committee 
concluded, "the ultimate rea
son why the unwritten policy 
prohibiting UIPS from pub
lishing sexually explicit pic
tures was adopted and the 
reason why UIPS declined to 
publish (the June issue) was 
the lesbian atTectional prefer
ence shown in the pictures." 

THE COMMI'M'EE REPORT 
staled these decisions were in 
violation of the UI Policy on 
Human Rights , adding that 
printing service had pre'vi
ously published sexually 
explicit photographs, "presu
mably of a heterosexual vari
ety." 

Moore said when Mears was 
contacted by the alliance's 
attorney, Duane Rohovit, she 

indicated the UI would not 
implement the recommenda
tions of the committee. 

"It makes the committee look 
like window dressing," Moore 
said. "And what does it say 
about the Ul's non
discrimination policies? Are 
they equally a facade or is 
there something to them?" 

But UI Assistant Director of 
Admissions Virginia Gross, 
chairwoman of the Human 
Rights Committee, said UI 
administrators involved in 
responding to recommenda
tions may have to consider 
factors not within the commit
tee's focus. 

"MY EXPERIENCE WITH 
the admiSSion of foreign stu
dents leads me to believe that 
the central administration 
does take the recommenda
tions of this committee seri
ously," she said. 

Moore said she is not sur
prised that the organization 
has encountered resistance 
from the UI. 

"Iowa City has always been a 
liberal town and a leader in 
gay politics," she said. "But 
the UI has always lagged far 
behind. It's (human rights) 
poliCies usuBlIy align with 
what happened five or 10 
years ago. 

"You're not in the lesbian 
society long without realizing 
that you are subject to being 
controlled by the people that 
hold the power," she added. 
"So our validity as a group is 
tenuous at best." 

Mears was unavailable for 
comment Monday. 

The Daily Iowan 
b ........ to au two cepy editor ,.Adons 

Jndlvlduals with an extremely strong knowledge of the English language and its proper 
u n ouraged to apply. Must be available for an interview and test this week:. 
Conti t Chrla W 811na at 33Ml852 for more information. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And In Iowa, It's 
aurlaw. 

Equal opportunity employer 

Attention: 

FACULTY & STAFF 
From: University Parking Services 

Due to a delay, 1987-88 parking permit 
applications will be mailed out in late May 
or early June. 

Applications must be returned by July 1 for 
priority parking assignment. 

We regret the delay, If you have questions, call the 
Parkina Office: 335-1475. 

I 
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Keep your working 
parts in order. 

• American Heart 
V Association 

INE'RE FlGHnNS Fa< 
\QJR LIFE 

Sell Back Your 

,U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

-CA$H 
May 7 - 9 
& 11 - 16 

9 am to 5 pm 

• V2 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
·Out-of-town value on unlisted books 
• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acros~ from The Old Caprtol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9;00-5:00 Sal" 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Iowa City 
1539 South Gilbert Street 
(South of Hills Bank) 
Phone: 338·8909 
Mon. & Th. 9·8, 
Tues ., Wed., Fri ., Sat. 9·5 
Sunday, 12·4 

FURNITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 

Save 25-45% on over 100 SpeCial 
Fabrics when placed on any new 
custom upholstered furniture. 

20 % off fabric by the yard! 
All first quality prints, solids, textures, 
plaids, more-in a rainbow of fashion 
colors. 

Limited offer. Fabric sold on a 
first come first serve basis. 
Sale ends May 30. 
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Laser promises, threats 
The Iowa Legislature gave final approval to a $65.6 

million bonding bill Saturday, clearing the way for the 
state Board of Regents to invest $25.1 million in two 
projects at the UI. These projects are the construction 
of the new VI Laser Center and remodeling of the old 
UI law building. 

Although the remodeling of the old law building is 
welcome, approval of the laser facility is the big news, 
as evidenced by the interest state legislators, university 
personnel and Iowa citizens have all shown during the 
early stages of the project. 

Backers of the laser center stress that construction of 
the facility will have positive effects on the local 
community, Iowa's economy/ and, ultimately, the Ameri
can public. Not only would construction of the center 
initially create hundreds of local construction jobs, but 
the future benefits of advances in laser technology 
would be felt in many fields. 

Advances in applications of laser technology are 
currently being seen in medicine, dentistry, communi
cations and other fields directly related to everyday 
life. The potential for further advances in cancer 
therapy and more efficient communications through the 
use of fiber optics and optical computing illustrate 
some of the positive effects such a facility may have in 
the future. 

Also, the fact that the VI facility could be one of the 
most advanced laser centers in the nation suggests the 
possibility of luring a staff of scientific experts to the VI 
and increasing opportunities for many UI stUdents who 
wish to become involved in this growing field. 

But just as the positive aspects of such a facility are 
numerous and noteworthy, there is another side to the 
coin: the possibility that research at the VI facility 
would be used for military applications. As VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman recently pointed out, although 
the VI may not be involved in researching new 
weapons, there are no guarantees that discoveries 
made at the laser center will not be used by others to 
develop or improve weapons for the Defense Depart
ment. 

The potential benefits from continued advancements in 
the field of laser technology are vast and varied. 
Improvements in the quality of life as well as crucial 
advances in medicine and communications serve to 
demonstrate the potential ways in which this laser 
facility will benefit our society. However, continued 
concern and attention must be paid toward ensuring 
that the peaceful reasons for building the UI Laser 
Center do not turn out to be only initial justification for 
subsequent research and development of weapons 
designed to end human life rather than improve it. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

::- Everyone's problem 
AIDS is changing the way people think. But is it 

changing the way people act? Probably not. That's why 
New York City's controversial campaign to build 
awareness about the incurable disease is being so 
closely watched by public health officials. 

Attempting to confront the disease which has claimed 
more than 20,000 lives in the United States - nearly 
6,000 in New York City alone - Mayor Ed Koch Monday 
unveiled a new advertising campaign designed to grab 
the attention of "average" people and warn them that 
they, too, are at risk. The unusually explicit posters, 
television ads and public service announcements -
including such caveats as "Don't go out without your 
rubbers" - may offend some people. But then again, 
some people find AIDS pretty offensive itself. 

The time for soft-spoken, low-intensity warnings about 
AIDS is past (if it ever existed). For too long heter
osexuals have taken comfort in statistics which make 
them seemingly immune: Ninety-one percent of all 
AIDS victims in the United States are homosexual or 
bisexual men and intravenous drug users, while only 4 
percent are heterosexuals, according to the Centers for 
Disease Control. 

But it is only a matter of time before the statistical 
imbalances even out, before that "gay" disease becomes 
more universal, before rural communities face the 
same dilemma urban areas now struggle against. When 
that time comes, there will be no inoffensive way to 
break the news. 

The New York City campaign is honest and hard 
hitting. It shocks people. It might even make them mad. 
But hopefully, it will also make them understand the 
risk they run by continued sexual activity without 
protection. 

Den McMillen 
Editorial Page Editor 
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The Dellr lowen welcome, lett.r. from readers. Lett.r, 10 the 8dltor must 
be typed and elgned and should Include the writer '. addr .. e, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters mUlt Include the writer'. telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is n .. ded to verity the letter. 
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By Scott Raab 

r-''--''-----, Today, we explore three 
terms: "loyalty," "crimi· 
nal trespass" and "Iowa 
City." 

"Loyalty" came up 
seven time in 45 minutes 
during the Harmongate 
news conference last 
Wednesday. University 
spokeswhitemen Law 

.-______ 1.lI Professor David Vernon, 
Vice President for Finance Dorsey Ellis 
and Athletic Director Chalmers "Bump" 
Elliot took turns beatifying the football 
program while dismissing Ronning Har
mon and Devon Mitchell as "disloyal" to 
the UI for taking an agent's money and 
"endangering the program." 

Why the lack of loyalty? 
The report says: "We have simply not 

integrated the student-athlete into our 
community. Many of the student-athletes 
are black and come from different parts 
of the country and from different cultural 
backgrounds. 

"Right or wrong, some may feel they are 
accepted by portions of the community 
only because of their athletic ability. 
Some student-athletes feel alienated 
from the community, and that alienation 
may lead to a serious lack of loyalty to 
the institUtion, the state, and their team
mates." 

SET ME STRAIGHT, GENTLEMEN. Is 
is that urban ethnics don't quite have the 
well-oiled sense of loyalty that comes 
with an academic sinecure? Is that the 
best the committee could muster? That 
two players from the city took money and 
they were black; therefore, they took it 

Letters 
Way to go, Joe 
To Ihe Editor: 

Note to Daily Iowan cartoon ist 
Joe Sharpnack: Way to go, Joe. 

because they were blacks and from the 
city? 

How rich that a university pending 
millions of dollars bidding for star ath
letes paints those same athletes a di· 
loyal, or as "victims of an unscrupulous 
agent." Why does the university compete 
so hard for those stars, if not for the ca h 
they'll bring in? 

You think maybe Devon and Ronnie 
EARNED some of that money, Bumpo? Or 
are you the one who puts 60,000 or 100,000 
people in the stands? Bump say he's 
willing to give them laundry money. 
Bump says college is "not a minor league 
for the pros." Tell us again about victims, 
Professor Vernon. Talk to us about dis
loyalty. 

Who are athletes supposed to be loyal to? 
The coach who never signed a contract 
he couldn't break if the right job came 
along? The President of Dartmouth·in
Waiting? The college recruiter who 
promises the most TV exposure and bowl 
bids? 

Is the community now supposed to pre
tend that heavily recruited athletes are 
heavily recruited for something other 
than their ability to play ball and earn 
money for the program? 

Oh yeah, the committee had one recom· 
mendation to solve the alienation of 
stUdent-athletes: Don't put 'em all in one 
separate dorm. The committee must have 
been too exhausted by contemplating a 
major concept like loyalty to even send 
out for coffee. 

ON THE CRIMINAL TRESPASS front, 
we find the same Dorsey Ellis, paragon of 
loyalty, testifying for the pro ecutlon in 
the case of the UI vs. the CIA Off Campu 
protesters. 

"They were interfering and obstructing 
Scoll Rub writ 
Vlewpo,nte page. 

way? There I plenty of room 
out ther to talk about th bla 
kegger on Friday nlahL par 
me the details. 

Perhaps it Is time for om on 
to look at the rules of the 
library. Maybe if the rul 8 
were enforced, the library 
would be com th peac ful 
haven it one was. Until lh n, 
I guess that th p ople who 
really want to study will have 
to take their chane 8 nndlng 
an appropriate plac to study 
for nnals. 

In a country where animals 
die daily so the Department of 
Defense can test new biochem
ical weapons, where animals 
suffocate, hemorrhage, go 
blind and die slowly from 
induced cancer, where 
unwanted cats and dogs are 
destroyed by the millions, you 
depict a safari on a "Poodle 
Ranch" in Coralville where an 
Aussle hunter "bags" dogs for 
trophies. 

Quiet please 

Way to go, Joe. 
Your cruel depiction of the 

murder of dogs was perfectly 
timed, appearing as it did 
during "Be Kind to Animals 
Week." I'm sure the Humane 
Society will honor you with 
some kind of award , 

Way to go, Joe. 
There's an old Mexican legend 

that says that when a soul gets 
to heaven, the keeper of the 
gate asks his or her dog to 
testify. When you get there, 
Joe, I'm sure you'll find a mob 
of tiogs barking denunciations 
of you. And most of them will 
be poodles. 

Cruelty and violence are great 
ways to entertain the public. 

Way to go, Joe. 

Joel " .. In., 

To the Editor; 
This Is in response to Charlie 

Cos now's letter to the editor 
(The Dally Iowan, May 8). I, too, 
have noticed the noise prob· 
lem at the UI library. The day 
of the quiet library has van· 
ished. 

When I go to the library, I 
expect the noise level to be at 
a minimum. However, that 
seems to be Impo8sible. Every 
time I sit down to study, lome
one with a Walkman wants to 
acquaint me with their favor
Ity music. If I wanted to Iilten 
to musiC, I wouldn't come to 
the library. 

... Maybe It Isn't obvious to 
others in the library that some 
people are serious about 
studying. If a person wants to 
talk to another person, why 
don't they '0 out In the hall· 

Worthwhile culture 
To thl Editor; 

I have no doubt that many 
people are arateful for the 
sense or understandln shown 
by Jennifer Web In her I tter 
to the editor (TIl DIUy 10.ln, 
May 8). Our family WOuld IIk~ 
to thank the DI for publlshlni 
her letter and Wah ror 
expressing her concerns publ
Icly about the way Carlo. 
O'Kelly', M xlcan re taurant 
has b en celebrating Cinco de 
Mayo (Mexican Independence 
Day). 

We agree with her. "Blu . y d 
bartenders appearing In 
'brown face ' with enormOUI 
false moustaches and speak1nl 
with phoney Spanl.h accent." 
,. no way to honor an Impor-

".rina Q. Dur.~ 
816 Rider Sl 

defend a cl 
northeastern 
ing (ore t 111 
through four 
people and 
less. 

The 
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Aircraft join Chinese troops 
to battle raging forest fire 

BEIJING (UPJ) - Cloud
inl alrcran. join d thou

sands of trOQPS Monday to 
defend a city of 100,000 in 

eastern China from a rag-
ing fore t fire that bas swept 
through rour towns, killed 142 
people and len. 51,000 bome
less. 

The government-ruo China 
News Servlc said the fire had 
advancptl Monday to within 13 
miles C, about 900 miles 
Dorthea f Beljlne In Hei-
longjianl Province. 

The fire plit Into two parts, 
the China New Service said, 
with the w stern section 
advancing oulh toward Huz
hO!li and the larger eastern 
half tbreatening Tahe, a city of 
100,000 peQple, and a small 
settlemenL 

"We have not yet gained con
trol or th fire," a Forestry 
IUnistry official said. "We 
can't say wh n w will do 10 
because communications in 
the area are very poor. II 

Aircrall: quipped witb dry 
Ice, sllv r Iodide and other 

• chemicals took off Monday 
.fternoon for the dJ a ter area 
to seed doud In an aU mpt to 
induce rain, a China News 
Service official said. 

• He aid tbe blue, whicb 
erupted in the Duingan 
Mountain near the Soviet bor
der last Wednesday, had 
lfeakened considerably 
because high winds that drove 
the n.me forward at several 
mile per hour unda)' IUb-

sided Monday. Officials said 
the winds were expected to 
begin gusting again today. 

About 15,000 men battling the 
blaze were elcpected to be 
helped by light rain and snow 
forecast for Monday. 

MORE SOLDIERS AND fire
fighters were sent into the 
area Monday and three fire
breaks were cleared in the 
forest to help control the 
blaze, spreading southeast in a 
front 110 miles long and 25 
miles deep, authorities said. 

The fire has swept through the 
county town of Mohe and 
destroyed Xilinji, a town of 
20,000 people 90 miles north
west of Tahe, and the towns of 
Mu Er and Tuqiang between 

The Dally Iowan/Rod Faccio 

Xilinji and Tahe, the Forestry 
Ministry official said. 

He said the blaze has also 
gutted "several villages," 
killed at least 142 people and 
seriously injured 88. 

More than 51,000 people have 
been left homeless and have 
been settled in tents and other 
makeshift shelters. Some ' 
27,000 people have been eva
cuated by train from Xilinji 
and Tuqiang. 

The cause of the fire, which 
erupted simultaneously in sev
eral areas of the forest, has 
not been determined. China 
Daily said preliminary investi
gations showed that an oil leak 
from a bush-cutting machine 
might have ignited the fire. 

Thatcher looks to third term 
(UP}) - Prime 

ar aret Tbatcher 
"on royal pproval Monday 
for. eneral election June 11 
and in tantl)' became odds-on 
favorite to gain an bi toric 
tblrd stra! hI term in pow~r 

On orders of Que n Elilabeth 
n, the curr nt Parliament will 
be dl. olv d ay 18 and Bri
tons ill 0 to the polls 24 days 
later to d cide who nd which 
party will run the country for 
the next five yea",. 

Thatcher, ridin the ere t of 
unupected local election VlC
LOne and a string of opinion 
poll ucc es, a immedi
ately in tailed by bookmakers 
a 8-1 odd n to become the 
first prime miniter to win 
lhre oulri ht lection victo
riel In a row, 

Thieves loot 
Polish jet 

~_' wreckage 

election, then she drove the 
half mile from her 10 Downing 
St. residence to Buckingham 
Palace to seek the monarcb's 
permission. In a formality 
rooted in tradition, the queen 
"has been graciously pleased 
to signify that she will comply 
with this request," said an 
offiCial announcement from 
Downing Street. 

The meeting between 
monarch and prime minister, 
who are known to be cordial 
but not close, lasted about one 
hour. Details were, as usual, 
not disclosed . 

Thatcher came to power as the 
nation's first female prime 
minister in 1979, then gained 
re-election in a landslide in 
1983. 

IF SHE WINS again, she will 
become the first prime minis
ter to gain three consecutive 
outright election victories, and 
will be on course to become 
the longest-serving leader in 
terms of unbroken service 
since Lord Liverpool's rule 
from 1812 to 1827. 

Thatcher still has a fun year 
to run on her current term, 
and in going for an early elec-

tion she is risking a solid 
1M-seat majority the Conser
vatives now hold in the House 
of Commons. 

But she was persuaded to take 
the chance by the Conserva
tives' surprise gains in last 
week's local elections in Eng
land and Wales, plus late opin
ion polls showing them 11 
points ahead of their major 
opposition. 

Most opinion polls predict a 
Parliamentary majority of 25 
to 50 seats for the Conserva
tives. But Conservative Party 
chairman Norman Tebbit said 
his own computer readouts 
indicated a majority of 100 
seats or more for Thatcher. 

Tebbit, himself considered a 
leading candidate for Thatch
er's mantle some day, told 
Independent Radio in London 
that he would put asiOe his 
own ambitions if Thatcher 
could continue as prime 
minister "until the year 2000." 

The Conservatives' sizeable 
edge in opinion pons has been 
attributed, in part, to Labor's 
disarray through intra'party 
infighting between its mod
erates and left-wing extre
mists. 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
College Is behind you, and chances are so is any health 
In urance protection you had as a student . 

Now's the lime for some temporary protection until you 
qualify for a group insurance program. 

There's no better protection than National Travelers Life 
Company's Short-Term Major Medical Plan. 
• Flexible coverage periods - 30, 60, 90 or 180 days 
• 1250 or 1500 per-term deductible, not per incident 
• 11,000,000 lifetime maximum bedefit per insured 
• Comprehen ive coverages, including hospital room 

expense ( emiprivate and intensive care), home health 
care and more 
Gellhe health in!lurance protection you need when you 

need it the most. Talk to your local National Travelers Life 
representative about Short-Term Major Medical. 

INDFPENDfNT flNANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE ·I(Jo.NA CITY, IOWA 52240 

P Michael V. Messler 
• (319) 351-0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE co. 
820 KeoSlUQUoI Wiy • Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

State rule 
imposed 
in Punjab 

, NEW DELHI, India(Upn
The government suspended 
the moderate Sikh admi
nistration of the strife-torn 
northern state of Punjab 
Monday and imposed direct 
federal rule for six months 
because of a surge in vio
lence by Sikh separatists. 

It was the second time the 
government has ordered that 
the state be ruled from New 
Delhi since Sikh extremists 
began their bloody campaign 
in 1983 to turn Punjab into 
the independent nation of 
Khalistan. 

More than 250 people have 
died in Sikh extremist vio
lence in Punjab since Jan. 1, 
one of the bloodiest periods 
in the more than 4-year-old 
campaign by the separatists. 

Most of the attacks have 
been directed against Hin
dus in what officials say is an 
attempt by the extremists to 
scare members of the minor
ity Hindu community into 
fleeing the predominantly 
Sikh state. 

SECURITY FORCES in all 
northern states were put on 
alert in case of an extremist 
backlash against the 
announcement, the news 
agency Press Trust of India 
said. 

"A situation has arisen in 
which the government of the 
state could not be carried 
out with the provisions of the 
constitution," a federal pro
clamation said. It said fed
eral rule would be imposed 
in Punjab for six months. 

Opposition legislators in 
Punjab and members of Par
liament in New Delhi, alleg
ing some Punjab Cabinet 
ministers maintain links 
with the extremists, had 
been demanding that Rajiv 
Gandhi's government dismiss 
the state's moderate Sikh 
government and impose 
direct federal rule. 

But some observers por
trayed the imposition of fed
eral rule, known as "presi
dent's rule," as an etTort by 
the Gandhi administration to 
woo voters in neighboring 
Haryana state, where the 
mostly Hindu electorate 
votes July 17 in assembly 
elections. 

The elections are considered 
crucial to Gandhi, whose 
Congress (I) Party has not 

, won a state election on its 
. own since he came to power 
in October 1984. 
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Long-delayed trial 
begins for' Barbie 

LYON, France (Upn - Klaus 
Barbie, a frail 73-year-old who 
as a Nazi Gestapo chief was 
called the "Butcher of Lyon," 
went on trial Monday for 
alleged World War II crimes 
and identified himself as 
Klaus Allmann, a Bolivian 
businessman. 

About 1,000 people strained 
forward in silence as a pale, 
balding Barbie shurned into 
the ornate courtroom and sat 
handcutTed in a defendant's 
box shielded from the audi
ence by a bulletproof slab of 
glass a third of an inch thick. 

The trial had been delayed 
repeatedly since Barbie was 
extradited to France in 1983 
from Bolivia, where he lived 
for 30 years. 

When the red-robed judge, 
Andre Cerdini, asked the 
defendant to identify himself, 
Barbie answered, "Altmann, 
Klaus" and said he was a 
"businessman" from La Paz, 
Bolivia, and was born Oct. 25, 
1913, in Bad Godesburg, Ger
many. 

ASKED WHERE THE name 
Altmann carne from, Barbie 
said: "I have been Altmann 
since Oct. 30, 1957, when I took 

Bolivian nationality." 
Lawyer Charles Libman, one 

of the attorneys representing 
the civil parties who have 
joined the French government 
in its prosecution, said, "We 
want a more preCise identity." 

Barbie again said "Klaus Alt
mann." 

Calling that a "false identity," 
Libman asked why Barbie now 
refused to correctly identify 
himself after admitting he was 
Klaus Barbie when he arrived 
in France in 1983. 

"I will not respond to this 
question," Barbie said through 
his German interpreters. 

BARBIE'S ATTORNEY, 
Jacques Verges, said Barbie 
had a Bolivian identity card 
and driver's license until they 
were sto len at St. Joseph 
prison last year. 

Barbie is accused of fatally 
torturing one Jew, torturing 
others and deporting nearly 
800 people, mostly Jews, to 
death camps. 

Jury selection is expected to 
last at least seven weeks. Five 
men and four women were 
chosen today as potential jur
ors and three men and three 
women as potential alternates. 

Now-enjoy a job for MBA's 
while studying to be onel 

liT's MBA with a 
Management Internship 

This full·time, five-semester, day program Includes one 
semester in which qualified students are placed In a 
paid position with a cooperating Chicago corporation. 
Through internship you can gain valuable management 
experience and have the opportunity to advance to 
full·time employment with your internship company while 
earning a portion of your expenses. 

Your degree will be from liT, the University uniquely able 
to equip you for career advancement in the age of 
technology. 

This program IS open fo indiViduals with an 
undergraduate degree in any field . 

INQUIRE NOWI 
Ted Heagstedt 
Director of Full-Time MBA Programs 
ILliNOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
School of Business Administration 
10 Wesl 31 Street 
Chicago. Illinois 60616 
312/567-5140 

Sell your books at the 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

You set your own price so YOU CAN MAKE MORE than selling 
them back to other bookstores for c~sh. You make a profit while 
giving other students a good deal on textbooks. 

(To cover administrative costs, we receive 10% of (he price you set.) 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

phone: 335-3864 

Open: M-Th 9:30-5:30 
F 9:30-5:00 
S 12:00-5: 00 
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Aquino's candidates take early lead 
MANILA, Philippines - President Corazon Aquino's 

candidates took an early lead Monday in the first 
congressional elections in 15 years, but the vote was 
marred by violence that left at least 16 people dead. 

McFarlane tells of 
choosing hostage 

Election officials estimated that 90 percent of the 
country's registered voters cast ballots. 

The National Citizen's Movement for Free Elections, 
citing unofficial returns from less than 1 percent of 
polling stations, said Aquino's hand-picked candidates 
were winning 22 of the 24 seats being sought in the 
crucial Senate race. 

Officials say they do not expect results for a day or two 
and do not expect a trend to emerge until later in the 
week. 

Aquino hailed the election as the "most peaceful and 
honest" in Filipino history, but there were scattered 
incidents of gunfire and ballot theft. The military said 16 
people died in the violence. 

Derailed train car spews sulfuric acid, 
ELM CITY, N.C. - Deadly sulfuric acid spewing from a 

tanker car in a derailed CSX freight train car spread like 
a fog Monday over parts of Wilson County, forcing up to 
3,000 people to flee their homes and jobs. 

Authorities said 26 cars of a 137-car CSX train vaulted off 
the tracks about a mile south of Elm City and one of the 
derailed cars began spewing a cloud of concentrated 
sulfuric acid into the air. 

No injuries were reported, but authorities ordered the 
area evacuated while they tried to contain the leak and 
neutralize the concentrated acid. 

Norm Going, a CSX spokesman in Jacksonville, Fla., said 
the train was enroute from Hamlet, N.C., to Richmond, 
Va., and was going about 40 mph when it jumped the 
tracks. The cause of the accident was not immediately 
known. 

Arlington Heights treasurer arrested 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - For
mer national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane told Con
gress Monday he was asked to 
"play God" and choose one 
American hostage to be 
released after the first U.S.
approved shipment by Israel 
of arms to Iran. 

A stone-faced McFarlane 
described in detail a meeting 
in early August 1985 involving 
President Ronald Reagan in 
which an Israeli plan for seil
ing arms to Iran was proposed. 

McFarlane said that within 
days of the time the Israelis 
first proposed the idea, Rea
gan made a decision to go 
ahead with attempts to 
approach moderate Iranians 
as suggested by David Kimche, 
director of the Israeli foreign 
ministry. 

"Did there come a time when 
you received a call from an 
Israeli representative telling 
you that as a result, an Ameri
can hostage would be allowed 
to go free?"' Arthur Liman, 
chief counsel for the Senate 
select committee on the Iran
Contra scandal, asked McFar
lane. 

"Yes," McFarlane responded. 
He said the call was between 
Sept. 10-11. 

IRAN - CONTRA 
HEARINGS 

_d t!'~~ 
I'IlCM},GUA , .: _ , ... \ 
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"WAS THAT a very unpleas
ant call?" asked Liman. 

"It was extremely disappoint
ing," McFarlane said. "It was a 
report from Mr. Kimche in 
Israel that as a practical mat· 
ter they had run Into difficul
ties with the Iranian intermed
iaries ' " that the United 
States could expect one hos
tage to be released within a 
couple of days." 

"Were you asked to play God 
and choose one hostage?" 
asked Liman. 

"Yes," McFarlane said, paus
ing, "and I asked for Mr. (Wil
liam) Buckley," the CIA sta
tion chief in Beirut. 

He said he later chose the 
Rev. Benjamin Weir, a Pre
sbyterian minister who was 
freed by the Moslem extremist 
Islamic Jihad in Lebanon 
Sept. 14, 1985. Buckley, it was 
learned, died in captivity, 
reportedly after being tor
tured to death. 
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The Arlington Heights village treasurer, who fled to 
Canada after being charged with bank fraud in Illinois, 
pleaded guilty in Ontario Monday to weapons and stolen 
property violations. 

Lee L. Poder fled to Canada Friday where he was 
arrested at the border and charged with possession of an 
unregistered gun, possession of stolen money and 
possession of stolen license plates. 

He is accused of making an unauthorized investment of 
$20 million in Arlington Heights Village funds to buy 
U.S. Treasury bonds, then selling the bonds and transfer
ring the proceeds to his personal bank accounts. 

u.s. will borrow funds 
to finance operations 
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span 
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A deportation hearing before Canadian customs officials 
has been set for June 2, officials said. 

Poder, 42, of Clarendon Hills, Ill., was arrested without 
resistance by Canadian customs officers when Poder 
tried to cross from International Falls, Minn., to Fort 
Frances, Ontario. 

Park ends 'grad nights' after shooting 
GURNEE, Ill. - A second "grad night" for high school 

seniors at Six Flags Great America amusement park has 
been canceled in light of the shooting of two youths last 
weekend, officials said. 

"The decision is in keeping with the park's overal1 
commitment to providing a safe, fun environment fot al1 
guests," Josephine Zammuto, public relations manager 
for the park, said in a statement Sunday. 

Early Saturday, Timothy Pruitt and Reginald Norwood, 
both 18, Chicago, were shot and seriously wounded as 
hundreds of teens left the park at closing, police said. 

Pruitt, who dropped out of Gage Park High School 
earlier this year, was shot in the face. Norwood, a 
student at the school, was shot in the stomach. Both were 
hospitalized in fair condition. No one has been charged 
in the shootings, 

Editor expelled for marrying Asian 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - The South African 

government has ordered the expulsion of a white British 
editor who is married to a South African woman 
classified under apartheid as an Asian, a colleague said 
Monday. 

Jon Lewis, whose wife is considered a non-white under 
the rules of South Africa's system of racial separation 
known as aparatheid, was denied permanent residency 
and ordered to leave the country within 30 days, the 
colleague said. 

The expulsion of Lewis, 33, came against the backdrop of 
a government crackdown on racially mixed marriages. 

Following a substantial move to the right in last week'S 
whites-only election, the government began ordering 
racially mixed couples living in white areas to move to 
areas zoned for non-white racial groups. 

Lewis is an editor of the South Africa Labor Bulletin. 

Quoted ... 
Pretty soon we had chaos. 

- Resident Assistant Scott Strohm, commenting on finals 
week "warfare" between Rlenow and Slater residence halls. 
See story, page 3A. 
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MAY IS WALT DISNEY 
HOME VIDEO MONTH. 
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WASHINGTON (Upn - The 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee, fearful the government 
will be forced to shut down 
because it is running out of 
money, voted Monday to 
finance federal operations 
with more borrowing. 

Lawmakers endorsed a plan 
with two options. One would 
raise the debt ceiling high 
enough to pay for government 
activities through July 17. The 
other would permit enough 
borrowing to carry the govern· 
ment through the end of the 

'next fiscal year on Sept. 30, 
1988. 

"I think the long-term exten
sion would be the statesman
like thing to do ," House 
Speaker Jim Wright of Texas 
said. "It's Childish to play 
brinksmanship with a matter 
ofthis gravity." 
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THE CURRENT DEBT ceil
ing of $2.3 trillion will drop to 
$2.1 trillion on Friday unless 
Congress and President 
Ronald Reagan agree to an 
increase. 

The government has enough 
available cash to conduct busi
ness until about May 28, admi
nistration officials said. After 
that date, the money will run 
out, leaving the government 
without cash for June benefits, 
the government payroU, con
tracts or debt payments. 

records 
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sllents 
65 Separately 
61 Noun suffix 
67 Wind : Comb. 

form 
.8 Tlbelan 

neighbor 
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"We cannot overestimate the 
effects of such a dereliction of 
duty," White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater said. 

I • .., • ... A 

The plan, approved by the 
committee on an unrecorded 
voice vote, would raise the 
debt ceiling to $2.32 trillion -
enough to last about 60 days. 
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, ~ Drop 

In 

~ soon! ~ UI festival showcases skillful writing AlL-YOU
CAN-fAT 

O NE thing that the 
just-concluded VI 
Playwrights Festival 
proves is that writ-

ing an effective play Is a very 
difficult undertaking. 

For starters, there Is theprob
lem of audience. Poets are 
free to leap light-years beyond 
tile expectations and interests 
of their readers because it Is 
relatively tnexpen ive to print 

• a k, which may then 
mooellt nationwide 

A playwright, to reach a major 
audience, must be produced 
repeatedly. Because few col
lege or professional theaters 
ean risk a production that may 
run heavily into the red, only 
plays with some commercial 
potential ar 11 kely to be 
staged even once. 

And there are major obstacles 
to nndlng a theater audience 
in a nation of television watch
ers wbo have developed 
expectation based on the con
ventional, realistic narrative 
formats nece sary to attract a 
mass audience. When innova-

• tive drama m ets TV audience 
expectations. the result is 
som of the confusion over
heard during the Playwrights 

, Festival. 

DURI G A.M. Home' play, 
The Cemn In the Living Room, 
two students assigned to 
attend a production sat behind 
me and proceeded to 
exchange comments fre
quently durinj the production, 
one sure sign of TV mentality 
broughllo the theater. 

Home ' play happens to use 
an ab urdist approach to 
explore 'I""' vt'rv .pr i "". 

Theater 
ideas about the American fam
Ily as an institution, A father 
is dead, and his remains are 
on display in the family living 
room, where his adult chil
dren occasionally speak to 
him or offer }lim breakfast 
amid general disagreement 
between each other about 
Dad's state of health. 

A doctor is eventually sum
moned to examine the body 
for signs of life ; he does so by 
asking the deceased (among 
other things) to "name the 
dead Kennedys." When all 
finally agree that Dad is dead, 
the children put Mom on trial 
for murder, and variously 
accuse her of also being the 
root cause of most of their 
individual hangups, sexual 
and otherwise. Reality was 
cleverly examined through 
action that was far from realis
tic. 

Meanwhile, behind me, Stu
dent A would say to Student B, 
"This is craaazy." "Yeah," B 
would reply, "I can't make any 
sense of this at alL" Then they 
would s~y it again. And again. 
They altered their routine 
when one female kissed 
another, making a combined 
noise roughly approximate to 
"Aooyuugh." 

THERE WERE SIMILAR 
audience problems during 
Andrea Kirchmeier's 3 Cats in 
a Rowboat, or Sharks In My 
Backyard, a whimsical mask 
drama (with musical accom
paniment) that was often very 
funny, but seldom very con
cerned with "normal" cause
effect relationships . For 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJoy 
F for Falla (1973). Orson Wellea' Ilnal 
film 1Y01v.. roond art forger Elmyr 
de Hory and Clifford Irving. a 
· p .. udo·blographer' of Howard 
Hughll AI 7 p.m. 

~ ,.,.~ (190&5). Joan Crawford 
plaY' the d .... oted molher who works 
/Itr w8}' to the top so aile can giY. the 

besl 01 everything 10 her ungratelul 
daughter (Ann Blyth). At 8:45 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Galadriel, a jazz quartet sponsored 
by Ihe VI School of Musrc. will 
perform at 9 p.m. at Gabe 's, 330 E. 
Washington St 
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50 

00 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
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. BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
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$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

instance, there is one sCene 
where the sharks have dis
guised themselves as cats to 
fool the grotesque Fish 
Hunter, who is really hunting 
the cats, who have now dis
guised themselves as sharks -
well, you get the drift. 

The audience seemed to enjoy 
the play's unusual humor, with 
good reason. But during post
performance viewer 
responses, a number of those 
who spoke clearly felt a need 
to twist what they had seen 
into some more familiar form. 
Why would the Fish Hunter 
want to catch cats? What does 
it mean? The cats were a 
symbol for something, right? 
Were you making a political 
statement? 

Unfortunately, the ground 
rules didn't permit the artists 
to respond to questions, a 
decision that frustrated some 
audience members. 

THERE IS A DANGER in 
any writing program (from rhe
toric classes to the Writers' 
Workshop) that an instructor's 
preferences may narrow the 
range of students ' work. Judg
ing from the festival plays, this 
is certainly not the case in the 
Playwrights Workshop . 

Branko Dimitrijevic's Appeal
Ing to the Lowest Tastes of the 
Uneducated Audience was 
reminiscent of Hollywood 
comedies of the 1940s and '50s, 
despite its HUngarian setting. 
It was essentially a romantic 
comedy, with overtones of 
Billy Wilder's The Apartment, 
coupled with a fairly gentle 
satire of journalism under a 
totalitarian regime. 

Susan Bennett's Xenophobia, 
Mitochondria and the Nuclear 
Farm Family addressed the 
farm crisis from a gothic 
standpoint: The farm family 

Art 
Sort-of Annual Slide room Slaft Show 
will be on display through May 15 in 
the Drewelowe Gallery. 
Tile MFA The.l. Exhibition will show 
through May 31 In the VI Musuem of 
Art. 
The Studanl. of the Iowa Center for 
Ille Book will display typography. 
bookbinding. paper. paperworks. cal-

facing financial ruin happens 
to believe that an occasional 
human sacrifice is necessary 
to replenish the land's fertil
ity. 

Even in its attempt to be 
politically relevant, this play 
does not seem too far removed 
from many science fiction fea
tures of the 1950s (of the "Dare 
we tamper with nature, Dr. 
Petersen?" variety). The 
daughter's urban computer
programming boyfriend 
("Interfacing is my life.") fills 
the role of the mad scientist 
who believes that technology 
can solve any problem. 

William Whitman's Under the 
Boardwalk, the most uniformly 
polished and poetic of the 
plays I saw, dealt with the 
links between generations of a 
black family living on an 
island off the Georgia coast. In 
some ways the play seemed to 
be a dramatic fusion of Roots 
with One Hundred Years of 
SolUude. Whitman employs 
time jumps, a voodoo medium 
who sees both past and future 
("It's like a radio that gets all 
the stations at once," she 
explains), and music alternat
ing behveen African rhythms 
and American jazz to capture 
his subject. 

There was also Todd Ristau's 
Bad Seed, the one production I 
missed. Ristau used werew
olves as a tool to explore 
sexual awakening. There was, 
in short, an infinite variety to 
the plays offered as evening 
performances. 

And a wide variety of Wl'iting 
skills was demonstrated in 
each. None of these plays is 
ready to leap to off-Broadway 
- but one or two of these 
playwrights may have the skill 
and stamina to make a lasting 
impreSSion. 

ligraphy and offset prints through 
May 15 in the exhibit space on the 
Main library First Floor. 

Furnlturemakera: New Work by 
David Nato and Randell Torrey will 
be on exhibit today through June 25 
at The Haunted Bookshop On-the
Creek. 520 E. Washington St. Ten 
percent of sales from the exhibit will 
benefit Vnlted Action for Youth. 

'W'OOD • S. Dubuqua 

..... Bar Drinks, Too! 

~~ 
{;l' . . Presents 

A"·You·Can·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

5 to 8 pm 
Abo". offer void witt! coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

eon.o ....... lIon: Hun. TurI<ov. 
s..;.. & Kojack a-. grtlod 
on ,.,.. 60d learned lip wIIh 0\11' 
house dreIoIng 

'2.00 
"""'41"" .. 81"" 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

,i Guinness, Harp 
&~ 

8 to CIc.e 
Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

- --:11 S. Dubuque.==:-'J 

TACO 
BAR 
4-9 
PM --

"There's a new • 
bird in town!" 

327 e. ~arket St. Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

rlf¥S(re1l!fJs, 
I FREE DElJVFRY I 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
Finals Week Specials I Coralville, Hospitals. Limited Iowa City Areas, North Uberty, Tiffin I 

LEAVING TO,!N-TRAVEL INSTYLE! 12~ttle :!. 'if~ $895 I 
EAGU CREEP; • CUlBOU LUGGAGE of Coke toppmg pIZZa 

dUuBou I Delivery only. Expires 5·28·87. I 
SUPER SUITER Call 351-1404 Not valid with any other coupon. -----------1eI'158"" NOW $13400 ( 

Comer of Washtngton & Linn 337-9444 

jfit?patrick' 5 
2 FOR TUESDAY -9 

Morson & DAB 
On Dra"9lit ~I'l?ry Tuesday 

ACC Day.ACC Ni91it 

$1 Pint IU'9' > 1 ., 

Sportswriters Wanted 
Have you ever wondered what it would be like to 
sit in the pressbox during an Iowa football game 
or to talk to the players after a big win? 

Here's your chance to find out. The Daily 
Iowan is currently seeking sportswriters for the 
upcoming fall semester. For anyone interested in 
a career in sports, writing, The Dally Iowan is 
the place to begin. 

If you think sportswriting is for you, contact 
Steve Williams at The Dally Iowan (335-5848) 
or stop by N201 of the Communications Center 
and pick up on application. All applicants will be 
considered and experience would be 
appreciated. 

MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 

DAYS 

$ 

-TUESDAY, MAY 12-
5-9 PM 

75 MAKE YOR OWN 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
(SOFT OR HARD SHELL) 

-WEDNESDAY,MAY1~ 
ALLDAY 

OUR TOP SELLING $ 
TACO SALADS 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

50 

-THURSDAY, MAY 14-
ALLDAY 

MARGARITAS
ON THE ROCKS 
REGULAR OR STRAWBERR 

BOTTLED MEXICAN BEER 
(CORONA, DOS EQUIS, 
TECATE, CHIHU~UA) 
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Landis, others await verdict 
as 'Twilight' trial nears end 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Direc· 
tor John Landis and four of his 
associates are being perse
cuted for the deaths of actor 
Vic Morrow and two children 
simply because they are 
"movie people," a defense 
lawyer said Monday in closing 
arguments. 

"These men are here not 
because of what they did, but 
because of who they are," 
defense attorney Harland 
Braun said at the opening of 
what both sides predicted 
would be the last week of the 
long manslaughter trial. 

Braun represents George Fol
sey Jr., an associate producer 
of the Landis segment of the 
Twilight Zone: The Movie. 

"This case makes little sense 
at all ," Braun told the Super
ior Court jury. "(The defen
dants) have been prosecuted, 
investigated because they are 
movie people." 

INURGINGJURORStoacquit 
Folsey, Braun said, "People in 
Hollywqod should be treated 
the same as any other person. 
I think you can sense in this 
case that has not occurred. It 
is up to you to correct that 
imbalance." 

Landis, Folsey, unit produc
tion manager Dan Allingham, 
special effects coordinator 
Paul Stewart and helicopter 
pilot Dorcey Wingo have been 
on trial since last July on 
involuntary manslaughter 

John Landi, 

charges. 
The charges stem from the 

July 1982 movie-set deaths of 
actor Morrow and two child 
performers, Myca Dinh Lee, 7, 
and Renee Chen, 6, who were 
killed when a helicopter 
became crippled by special 
effects during filming of a 
spectacular nighttime 
Vietnam War sequence and 
crashed on top of them. 

"THERE IS A PECULIAR fas
cination (the public has) with 
movie people, but there is a 
peculiar prejudice towards 
them also," Braun said. 

"Why is there this prejudice 

against movie people? What is 
wrong with entertaining peo
ple? Is it a jealously about 
people in the motion picture 
business? Why is it that things 
that are insignificant in our 
lives become national news 
when they occur in the lives 
(of movie people)?" 

Braun suggested that when 
deliberating. jurors keep in 
mind the message of the 
Landis segment of the Twil
ight Zone: The Movie, which 
was about a racial bigot, 
played by Morrow, who learns 
through a series of bizarre 
experiences to have tolerance 
for others. 

"This movie had an important 
message: Just put yourself in 
the other person's position," 
Braun said. "It was an impor
tant message." 

Braun said the case is "a very 
important case not because it 
is a Hollywood case, but 
because it will test whether 
the jury system still works ... 
People all around the world 
may learn of the jury system 
from this case." , 

Attorneys for the other four 
defendants have already com
pleted their closing argu
ments. 

Aller Braun finishes, prosecu
tor Lea Purwin D'Agostino 
will offer a rebuttal. Judge 
Roger Boren will then instruct 
jurors and they will begin 
deliberations, probably late 
this week. 

British dominate Broadway 
1987 Tony nominations • 

In 
NEW York (UPI) - Four Brit

ish stage imports - Me and My 
Girl, Les Miserables. Starlight 
Express and Les Liaisons 
Dangereuses - dominated the 
nominations Monday for the 
1987 Tony Awards honoring 
the best of Broadway during 
the past season. 

Fences. the August Wilson 
play that won the 1987 Pulitzer 
Prize for drama , was the 
American production winning 
the most nominations, includ
ing the Best Play category. Its 
strongest competitor for Best 
Play is Christopher Hampton's 
Les Liaisons Dangereuses, a 
Royal Shakespeare Company 
production. 

The nominations for the 41st 
annual Antoinette Perry 
Awards were announced at 
Sardi's restaurant by a nomi
nating committee of 12 theater 
professionals acting for the 
awards sponsor, The Ameri
can Theater Wing. 

THE A WARDS will be voted 
by 615 members of the profes
sion and journalists and pre
sented June 7 in a nationally 
televised ceremony (CBS, 9-11 
p.m. EDT) at the Mark Hellin
ger Theater. 

Me and My Girl, Les Miser
ables, and Starlight Express 
were nomianled for Best Musi
cal along with an American 
musical , Rags, by Charles 
Strouse and Stephen 
Schwartz, which nopped last 
August. 

Me and My Girl, a rewriting of 
the 1937 Noel Gay musical, 
received a total of 12 nomina
tions. Les Mlserables , the 
Alain Boublil-Claude Michel 
Schonberg musical based on 
Victor Hugo's novel, also won 
]2. Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
Starlight Express received 
seven. 

• 
FENCES WON ATOTALofsix 

nominations and Lei Liaisons 
Dangereulel, a dramatization 
of Chodorlos de Laclos 1782 
novel , won seven. The other 
nominees in the Best Play 
category were Broadway 
Bound, the third in Neil 
Simon 's autobiographical tril
ogy, which won four nomina
tions, and Tina Howe's Coastal 

Theater 
Disturbances, which won 
three. 

Nominated for Best Revival of 
a play or musical were Arthur 
Miller's All My Sons, Ben 
Hecht and Charles MacAr
thur's The Front Page, G. B. 
Shaw's Pygmalion, and the 
Royal Shakespeare Company's 
The Life and Adventures of 
Nicholas Nickelby. 

THREE SPECIAL Tony 
Awards were announced. They 
will go to producer-director 
George Abbott, a five -time 
Tony winner who is still active 
in the theater at 100 years of 
age, comic Jackie Mason, cur
rently on Broadway in a one
man show, and the San Fran
cisco Mime Troupe, cited for 
outstanding regional theater. 

Other nominations in the 19 
award categories were: 

BestPerformance by a leading 
actress in a play - Lindsay 
Duncan in Les Liaisons Dange
reuses, Linda Lavin in Broad
way Bound, Geraldine Page in 
Blythe Spirit and Amanda 
Plummer in Pygmalion. 

Best Performance by a leading 
actor in a play - Philip Bosco 
in You Never Can Tell, James 
Earl Jones in Fences, Richard 
Kiley in All My Sons and Alan 
Rickman in Les Liaisons 
Dangereuses. 

BEST PERFORMANCE by a 
leading actress in a musical -
Catherine Cox in Oh Coward!. 
Maryann Plunkett in Me and 
My Girl and Teresa Stratas in 
Rags. 

Bestperformance by a leading 
actor in a musical - Roderick 
Cook in Oh Coward!, Robert 
Lindsay in Me and My Girl, and 
Colm Wilkinson and Terrence 
Mann in Les Miserables. 

Best direction of a play -
Howard Davies for Les LIai
sons Dangereuses, Mbongeni 
Ngema for Asinlmall!, Lloyd 
Richards for Fences and Car
ole Rothman for Coastal Dis
turbances. 

Best direction of a musical 
Brian Macdonald for The 
Mikado, Trevor Nunn and John 

Caird for Les Mlserables, Tre
vor Nunn for Starlight Express 
and Mike Ockrent for Me and 
My Girl. 

BEST PERFORMANCE BY a 
featured actress in a play -
Mary Alice in Fences, Annette 
Bening in Coastal Distur
bances, Phyllis Newman in 
Broadway Bound and Carole 
Shelley in Stepping Out. 

Best performance by a fea
tured actor in a play -
Frankie R. Faison and Court
ney B. Vance in Fences, John 
Randolph in Broadway Bound 
and Jamey Sheridan in All My 
Sons. 

Best performance by a fea
tured actress in a musical -
Jane Connell and Jane Sum
merhays III ~'! !lnd My Girl and 
Judy Kuhn and Frances Ruf
felle in Les Miserables. 

Best performance by a fea
tured actor in a musical -
George S. Irving and Timothy 
Jerome in Me and My Girl, 
Michael Maguire in Les Miser
abies and Robert Torti in Star
light Express. 

BEST BOOK OF a musical -
Les Mlserables, Me and My 
Girl, Rags and Smile. 

Best original score written for 
the theater - Les Miserables, 
Me and My Girl, Rags and 
Starlight Express. 

Best scenic design - Bob 
Crowley for Les Liaisons 
Dangereuses, Martin Johns for 
Me and My Girl, John Napier 
for Les Mlserables and Tony 
Waltoll for The Front Page. 

Best costume design - Bob 
Crowley for Les Liaisons 
Dangereuses, Ann Curtis for 
Me and My Girl , John Napier 
for Starllght Express and 
Andreane Neofitou for Les 
Miserable. 

Bestllghtingde ign-Martin 
Aronstein for Wild Honey, 
David Hersey for Les Mlser
abies and Starlight Express 
and Chris Parry and Beverly 
Emmons for Les Liaisons 
Dangereuses. 

Best choreography - Ron 
Field for Rags, Gillian Gregory 
for Me and My Girl, Brian 
Macdonald for The Mikado and 
Arlene Phillips for Starlight 
Expre s. 

'Top Gun' leads video chart 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top 20 videocassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's surveyor 
rentals : , 

1. Top Gun - Paramount 
Home Video 

2, Ferris Bueller's Day orr -
Paramount Home Video 

3, Stand by Me - Columbia 
Pictures lIome Video 

4. The Fly - CBS-Fox Video 
G, Le,al Ea,lel - MCA Home 

Video 
e. AUeDI - CBS-~'ox Video 
7. Iu&llleu PHple - Touch-

stone Home Video 
8. Blue Velvet - Karl Lorlmar 

Home Video 
9. Soul Man - New World 

Video 
10. A Room with a View -

CBS-Fox Video 
11. Tough Guys - Touchstone 
lIome Video 
12. Back to School - RBO

Cannon Video 
13. About Last Night - RCA

Co lumbia Pictures Home 
Video 
14, RUDDln, SClled 

MGM-UA Home Video 
10. The Name or tbe Rose -

Embassy Home Entertainment 
16, Tbe Karate Kid Pari )) -

RCA-Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 

• 17. 52 Pick-up - Media Home 
Entertainment 

18. Nothing In Common -
HBO-Cannon Video 

19, Heartburn - Paramount 
Home Video 
20. From Beyond Empire 
Pictures 

~--------------------------------------,{-----

Travolta attempts return 
NEW YORK(UPI) - Attemptingto prove he Is 

a serious actor, not just a guy who looks 
impressive in cowboy jeans on a mechanical 
bull or two-stepping on a disco floor, John 
Travolta has returned to television. 

Tonight, ABC launches what it hopes will be 
the second golden age of television with 
Harold Pinter's one-act play, "The Dumb 
Waiter," produced and directed by Robert 
Altman, starring Travolta and Tom Conti. 

Like Travolta, ABC is also traveling back to 
its roots, to a time when television was brand 
new, everything was simple and live and the 
only fancy entertainment was in Vegas. 

This is supposed to herald a new era of 
quality on TV, but quality seems to be 
equated with mumbled English accents and 
golden age with going backwards. 

An old man named Gus (Conti) and a young 
cockney brute named Ben (Travolta) are holed 
up in a hideout, what was once the kitchen of 

an old lodging hou . Th Y r two coni who •• __ --
mak their living killing p opl and they Major L 
argu about verythlng ports. stories In 
the tablOids, th Ir n xt job, th Ir Iut job. BoxlCO 
. Th,elr last job wa a m s, and they are 
waiting fOr In tructions about the next job. 
Suddenly, the dumbwalt r - a small elevator 
to take food from kitch n 10 dining area _ 
g~inds to life. It #!oea up, th n com I down 
with an ord r for food . What's going on? Who'. 
up there? Wh r ' tht' food? Who knowI? 

Travolta is noted for hi swingln, hip and 
manly way, not for hi cl s Ic British actinl 
style. As with most actor trying to make the 
move from cult ph nom non to classic perfor. 
mer, Travolta fails in hi ' mllslon 

"The Dumb Wait r" II too much, rast 
Perhaps a lighter play with mor un versal 
appeal would hav b n belt r choice ror 
ABC to lead off th ambitious leries or 
dramatic sp clal . 
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I., T- 2:,w. A- 20.238 

M,rlner. 4, Red Sox 3 
IfAml oIIr~IIt_TON .b'~1It 
M .... cf 4 0 2 0 Bu""cl 5 I I I 
PlrlClteyll .00 0 Bar,," 2\1 5 I I 0 
SBrodleyc 3 1 , 0 BoIlfll3b • 0 2 I 

~
"fh 3 10 Oa,..nwellH 4000 

P 3b • I I I Baylordh 3 I I 0 
Davit 10 SI10E.."Ir! 4010 
Klngeoyr! • a 2 2 Bucknorlb 300 1 
Oul""",," 2 0 I I OMn p, 0 0 0 0 
FIeynoIdo2\l 3 0 0 0 Rome,o.. 3 0 I 0 

God,..,c 4 0 1 0 
TOI... 30 • I HOIIII 35 3 8 3 hili. _,00 __ 4 
_ 100110000-1 

Garne-wlnnlng ~BI- Prooley 11). 
E- PrnIoy 2. Raynaldi bl>-'- Bollon 1. 

lOB- SIoHIe 3. Boston 8. 28- S. B,adley. 
Klngo'Y. ~ Evan .. HII- Bu"" (2). SB--

~..,I!I' 5 Oul,.", ... IP H II !II II 10 
Banl<heod (W 5-2) 7 5 3 2 2 2 
Wllkl,_ 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
NU,*(Sn 11-3 3 0 0 I 2 

_ IP H IIUlito 

CIomonI~2';!) 9 8 • 4 2 5 
HSP- Clemenl (5 Brodloy). WP- Bank· 

hood T- .32. A- 21.410. 

Blu. Jay, 4, Royal' 0 
Itt lib r h bI TOIIOHTO SIIoz.... 4 0 0 0 Femand! II 
Saltzor Ib 4 0 1 a GI1Jblr3b 
Beniquoz K 3 0 0 0 MolObr cf 
_2\1 300 Ox-Bolli 
JockIon of 3 a 1 0 Barfield rf 
BooIayri 3 0 0 0 Upsh.w Ib 
Balboni dh 3 0 I 0 fleldordh 
P«oto 3b 3 0 I 0 torg 210 
OMnc 2 a 0 OOoWlllla. 
T_blJllph I 0 a 0 

IIbrhbl 
.0 I 0 
3 I I 0 
4000 
32 2 2 
401 0 
40 I 0 
3 I I 2 
20 0 0 
3000 

Tot... 29 0 4 OTol... 30 4 7 4 
x ..... _ Rrot on "'Chor'l Intorforonco ""_.CIty 000010 000-0 
TOI_ 020 100 01x-4 

Ooft,. "'"~ RBI- Belt ('). 
E -leib< • 0-. Iotg. OP - Toronto 2. 

LOB - ""_ City 2. Toronlo 5 28 - G",_. 
HR - Ball (I), fielder (3). 

"" .... CIty IP H RUBBIO 
leibrlndl (L4-2j 8 1 4 3 2 7 
T_ IP H 11111110 

K<Iy(W5-2) 9 • 0 0 0 1 
WP-laibrtndL T - 2:13. A - 24.154. 

Ringer, 6, Indlen. 3 
TDAI 011 r h III CLEVlLAIID lib r h bI 
McOowoIlcl 30 I 0 BIIIIet.1 3 I 1 0 
FIoI_.. 3 0 I 0 F,oncodh I 0 1 1 
Siortlrf 301 Ocall.rK 301 I 
incI'<tvlllK 3 I lOT_rIb 301 0 
O'B"""b 2 2 I O.llcoO\'3b 3000 
P .... tllldh 3 I 3 S Clltillorl • 1 1 1 
PoI .. IU. 1 I 0 0 Snyder.. 2 0 a 0 
BIIocI>Ile3l> 2 I I I Sornozrd 2b 2 0 1 0 
8fOWft12\1 30 1 2 SolIdO. 2 1 2 0 
ToIaII 2:1 6 10 .T ... II 20 3 1 3 
T_ 04002-. _M 0021t--3 

Qame-wtnnlng ~ Pa,rilll (I) 
Of'- T_ 3 LOB- T ... 8. C_end 5. 

28-a_. Porrith, SIet ... HII- P.rrloh en. 
CIoIIIo (3). SF-Bu_. 

T.... IP H IIUIlIO 
_ 32-3 7 3 3 2 I ' 
Mo"",th(Wl.o) 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 
LDynd(Si) I I 0 0 1 0 

et.weIoiooI IP H 1111 1110 _ro (L 2-2) 4 9 I 8 3 1 
Willi 110000 
H~to pilChed 10 2 bin ... In 51tl. 
Wl'-N~ T-I .54. A-8,387. 

24 GooOVOBu ....... " ................ " ......... 148._ 
25 OIn PoIlI .................................. ........... 143.809 
"KlnBfO*n ............... _......... 137.8a2 
27 Don PooIoy ... .. ..................... 134.421 
21 JoI\ftny Millet ........... .. ..... " .............. 121.834 
2t.a.noSOU ... ............... " .. " ................. 1".082 
30. Donnie Hommond ...................... " .... IIU37 
SI BobbyW.dklna " ...... _ .......... 118,817 
32 __ ....................... " ........ . ... IIUI6 
33 IIobTwIV ...................... " ........... y .. .... 111.528 
34 BllddyGlrd""'_ .............. ...... .. ........ IIt .523 
35 101100 Grody .............. " .. _ .......... 110.053 
38 Marl< Wiebe """ ..................... 103,415 
37. Oo/Iny EtlWl"" .............. .................. 101.151 
38 C1atonol~_ ........ , .................. " ...... 101 ,'45 
SI .IOI\ft ....... nay, ................................... 113,735 
40 Niclo PrIco ............................. a2.101 
41 8tuoou.tzk . .. " .. .. .................. " .......... ",173 
42 0twId EdWordl ............. " .......... " ....... ".004 
43 f.....,ZooUIr ..... _ ..... " ..................... 88.135 
44 J.C 5ftOId ... .. .......................... 87.294 
45 Rick Flllr ..... .. ..... _ ......................... 8$,278 
" ._Twllty ............... " ... " ............. 14.148 
'7. T .... Pu.u.t ......................... ............... 83,511 

National League 
Standings 
lAIo _ not Included 

.... _ ... ,_ . .... , ....... _ ..... W •• L ..... ,. GB 
cniClOo ._ . ....... .. ..... t7 13 887 
81 Louie _.... . .. _ .. " .. .. " ...... " 13 .552 I> 
MonI,..1 ...... . .. _ .............. 15 15 .&00 2 
_VOllt .... . _ ... ....... t3 18 ,4411 3~ 
PIIIIOurgh ...... ............ .., 12 18 .429 4 
""K_phIL ........................ 11 18 ,3711 61'0 -SaoFIInCi_ .... _ ............... 11 11 .858 -
ClnclnnoU. _.............. III) 11.145 ~ 
LOOAngalol .. " .......... ,_ ...... .. " 14 .!IIS 3 
Houston _ .. " .... _ ...... ,,, ........... 18 14 .533 4 
Aftonll ,..... .. ............... _ ..... 15" ,Il0l 5~ 
SonDl.go.. .. .................. ..... 8" .242 131'0 

....., .• "-'III 
MonI ... 11. Allenll • • 10 Innlngo 
Clnclnnltl 12, _ Yorli 2 
""Modalphi. 7. Houllon 8 
cnlCefO IILOO Ah9tIH. I .. 

T~t"'" 

'5 (Hewl<lno~) It Pi (~1CIIoI 14), • 08 p.m. 
Alllni. L. """" 11-1) 

II Monl ... r- 041 •• :38 p.m. 

=~Cono~2) It C_ft ""'"' 0-0), . :. p.rn. 
(JKt.no-ll 

II Houlton (1IntppIf 1-2). T Je p,m. 
Ch4cIF IlyMII 1-2) , 

.. Lot "riatIoI (Hontycutt 1-1) •• sa p m. 
It, l'!"!\::'1nt J.O) 

...... , . (OpIo W~ 1:35 P "" 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
fIIIOFEllIONAt 

Beouty Supply Out~ 
For.1I your 

holr and okln noodl. 
Sky's The Umll 
104 South Linn 

CROWDED? 
No """'" 'or study? 

We h.ve 8'xl0' room •• vlllible. 
Suitable for .tudy or lab work. 
Co .. I¥MIe. 3314130. 

DID you know Ihlt BIG TEH 
RENTALS INC" will h...,. over 500 
compact r.'rtgeratorl for the U of I 
campUI thll f.ll? FrH dollvo'Y. 
We're In the T8feconnect yetlow 
p_. 

THE COM .. ITTIE 
for Ihe finest in ~alr end skin CIIr • . 

Stylllll: 
PATTY SI. 
ANG.I FLOY 

.ntI GINA THAlKEN 
C.II337·2117 or Itop In It "4 
South Oubuqu. Slmt. 

PlANNING. wedding? The Hobby 
Pre" offers n'llon,lllnes 0' 
qu.Jlty Invitatlonl Ind actellOrin. 
10% discount on orderw with 
p .... nlltlo' 0' 1~11 Id. Ph_ 
351.7413 ItV8f1lngs.nd weekends. 

ADOPTION. ACADEMIC COUPLE. 
Wlrm, sensitive, wishes to 
we4come Inf.nl to loving hom.. 
ExpenMl p.ld; legel, confidential. 
C.II collect 801-277-6282. 

Al()llTlON IERVlCI 
low cool bUI quality ca ... II- I 1 
_I. S180, qualilled pollenl ; 
12·16 _kl olIO 'Vllllbll. PrtYocy 
of doctor', o"ice, counaUng 
Inelividu.'Iy. E.,.blishod IlnCl 
1973, .xporlencod gynecotoglsl. 
WOM OB/GYN. 515-223-4848, 
1~2~114, 000 10401_ IA. 

AnEIITIOII COHTIIACTUS: It'l 
contract renewal time at the Book 
Co-op. You must renew by the lISt 
day of fin.ls. 

YER .... TILE MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
OIICra1ion. 35'-4537, 1_ 
rnas.ge. 

GAYUNE 
Confidential. "Itenlng, 
Informltlon.1 .nd flferr.1 "Nice. 
T_y, Wldnalday. Thurodoy. 
1I-9pm. 

RA'NBOW IIiPORTS
Gu.temalan clothing, labrlc, bigS, 
"c. - Uptstal ... 114 112 E. 
College. Ho. 10. Opon 
12:30pm--5pm. Wodnesd.y· 
Sllurd.y. 

.\.I.O.S, SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORIIATION 351-0140 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ROLFING lor 11_ rollol; 
Improv1nu poslure, Uexlbility and 
m.....",.." . 338-8825. 

I'JIIU PIIEGIlANCV TlSTlNG 
No appointment _ . 

W.lk In hours: Tuesday through 
Frldoy. 10:DOorn-l :00p<n. 
Emma Ooldman Clinic 

227 N. Oubuqu. 5 •. 
337-2111 . 

ABOlITIONS proyidod In 
comfOll.bIe, supportive and 
eduQltione' atmosphere. P.rtners 
welcome. GIll Emma Goldman 
Clinic for WO"*" IoWI City. 
337·2111. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

HELP WAITED 
ART tutor wanted fot six rut old ""'id. 331-5104. 

HELP W.nted: o.tall Irtlll 10 paint 
corarnle IIorna. ex""'lenoo • mUll. 
Cuh 'or _ry 1_ compl«od. 
call Ooug: 354-3454. 

IN~ Of Logopedics, 
(WIchita. KIn_) . .. lUll .. <»pting 
appliQtionL Child Cere Worlee,.. 
_ 'or ,,",nl.fland~. 
SUmmlr progr.m. (8 _I). C.II 
354-4913. 

_ID? like 10 IIlk? W.nt to got 
oUi 01 the houOl? Day polliiona 
open for phooe lolleltora, some 
evenings .Iso. Good commiuions. 
35400225. 

..... YSITR.I : Two boys (21/2.nd 
• 112). S.W. Iowl City. Good poy 
(holl 10 lull timo. _'111011). 
J3I.5II 18, __ logo 

WANTED: Nanny. Boston ar ... 
one yee.r commitment $1751 WMk 

OM t 31 enjoys meditation, plu, room, board. CIIr. Must h.ve 
bkycling, .rt, thMler. W.nts 10 BAlBS. lived IWIY from home one 
mool olher gay"*' _king loy year. call 331-2057. 
and higher .1\11'" In Ii,.. JoHray, 
PO Bo. 1142. F.I,,1e1d I .... 52558. EXCILLINT Incom. for port tlmo 

homo ....",bIy wOIk. For 
PROFESSIONAl WII would Ilk. to Inlormation. call 312-741-3400. 
meet Gay Asian Indian ma .. for Ext. 1 • . 
dlscr .. , retatlonshlp and possibly 
100 ... If 1n1 .... ,Id, .. rltl: Box 7113. AIIIUNII NOW HIllING. 
low. City IA 52244. FIlghi An.nelanll, TflvoIloQInll. 

Mechlnlcs. Cullomer Service. 
SWM 14 looking lor SWF. 2Q.28 Llltln",. SlI.".. 10 $501(. Enl'Y 
with ...... 0' humor. who onlop _ posIttonL CIlI_1-«XJO. 
bike riding. long w.,kl •• neI dlniftg Ext. A-IleI2. 
out. Write Daily Iowan, Box MA·13, 
Aoom 111. Communication Center, NANNIII: N.tionwlde poajtlons, 
Iowa City IA 52242. one ywr commitment Top pay, no 
;;;';";;';;~';";;';';'~ _____ I'N. N.lion.1 Ninny. 612-586-1581 . 

HELP WANTED 
lIVE·IN childcare wanted for 
summer. 25--30 hours I week. Call 
354-0710. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$S

Up 1050% 
C.II !.Ia'Y. 331-7823 

B,and" 145-2276 

GOVIRNIlENT JOBS. 
SI6.040--$59.2301 ye<tr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000. 
Elden.lon R-Btn2 tor current 
f.raillst. 

UPeC DIY ca .. h.1 openlngl 'or 
child ca,. .id •• nd a bruk11S' 
cook. Mult love chlld,.n. Some 
experience with children required. 
MUST BE WOR~ STUDY. Contact 
Diane at 3311-1330. 

[)£TASSELING $51 hour. long 
d,ys, Hrlous workers . 
Transportation provided , .nlire 
month 0' July. Ahm.d, 354-3797 
s,9pm. 

INTERHSHIPS: Ac<»ptlng 
applicaUons 'or surnmllr 'ull tllM 
or part time Insurance ..... 
positions. Northwestern Mutual 
LIf • . Conllct Koran. 351-5075. 

DRIVERS wanted : W.gn, tips.nd r ....... ..,.~-..,..-~\ 
commission. MUlt be 18. h.ve own J 
ca' .M Insurance. Apply In po ... n I STUDENTS [ 
at Paul Rtwre'. PIZZI. 325 E. J 
Market Stroot. Iowa City. COME GROW ~ 
NANNIES: Llconlld IOOncy wanl. WITH USI [ 
you In lovoly luburbo 0' Now York. I 
Room. board, and good S".r)'. [ [ 
Lots ollun II"",. Alilamlli.1 I TAKE A JOB I 
caretully screened. On. yelr [ ( 
commllmonLNevor.' ... Laure. I THIS SUMMER l 

~91;4-1138-34;;;;;5I;·~;;;;;~~ .. 11 THAT: 1 
SUMMER WORK ~ t< OovoIops your communo ~ 

Mok. up 10 $15OO1Mo, ~ lion .nelleadershlp Ikilis \ 
Gain [ i> GI_ you valUlbte oxpert- I 

ExperIencaIRes 1 onco In p~rICI organizing 1 

7 po .... _ -. IIIU awa_ 
All mej ... umo i O lncr ..... your politlc.' 1 

MI, 12. 13. I. \ t< can _Ofl 'nlo • __ 'n 

1~~~~For~~I""""~~"'~~~~~1 ~ P'::'nonct;"t':,mo posIllo""l I: [5210 p.r ..... ~ to Ilari. 

• 
__ .;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~~_.. EXTRA _E'I 1 P.rl-timo phone pooItlona.1ao 

~8ka as much as you want. 1 a.."IIIb5e. For an Intervtew, 
Operate from hom. on your hour.. l call our Cedar Rapids o"loe [ 

GAY/LESBIAN 
DISCUSSION 

GROUP 
For gayo .nd IIIbI.na who 
want to dl.culS I"uel 
beyond the coming out pro-
00II. 

Tutldly. May 12th, 8 pm, 
10 S . Gllt>ert. 
Sponoorod by 

Tho Gay Ptoplo'l Unlo, 
All I me. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE 
In'ormatlon. I15Slstance. rafe"al , 
support. C.'I 335-1486. 
Confid.ntial 

"EADING fOR EU-': 
THIS SUllIIER? 

Jol I~'" anytirna lor only S229 
wHh .... AHlTCH" ( •• ..".rto<l ln 
Consumer AepollS. NY times. 
Ne*lday, Harv.rd's - let's Go· 
Student T ..... Guido Sot ... , Good 
HousekMping and on national 
network morning shows). For 
details, call 212.a&.4-2000 or writ. : 
2901 BroadWlY. SullO l00A. 
NY NY 10025. 

MAIITIR It Malootrlpplng . All 
port .... G. Mich .... 353-1378. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICIoP PHARIIACY 
In Coralville, Whete It costs Ins to 
keep he.lthy. 354-4354. 

T AllOT. pall II .. _I'gl .M 
_s. Call J.n., 351-8511. 

WHV h.ul • compoct ,.'rloo",or 
to .nd from achool ..... ry year. 
when you can ren, from Big ren 
Rentals Inc., lor only S39.OOIyeer, 
and IPlit the CO.t with your 
roommates? 337..a348. W,',.. In the 
T.Iet:on_1 yollow pog.l. 

THE CRill. CINTER offlrl 
information Ind refetrlls, short 
term counseling. suicide 
provonllon. TOO mossog. rel.y lOt 
the d.af, .nd I.cellent volunteer 
opportunitl ... C11I351.oUO. 
anytlnMt. 

Z!N AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problemt with ." .... 
r.'ltlonshlps. 'arnlly .nd ~l'8On.1 
growth. call 

CO .... UNIA AaSOCIATla 
33I.;J811 

BlIITHIIIGIfT 
Pregnant? Contldentiallupport 
.nd 1 .. ,lng. 3311-1685. WI c .... 

flOAT wolghlloos1y I, 
Soothing WaIor ... 
THE Ull Y POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

337-7510 

_IV FOIl COlLeGE: Loot year 
135 million in co11lQl1Id -..1 
unuMd. Our CompUMIrs lOCI. 
monly lor Ilud"'tl. Write SAAC. 
Box 2943, low. CI>y low • . 52244. 

IIAI'! ",a .. UL T HAIIAIIIII!NT 
110"" CIIoII Un. 

»t-IIOO (24 hoult) 

THIMPEUTIC MAWGI 
for women. 

callitiod m • ...., .. 
il-112 yea .... ""' ........ 

Full SWodllll. S20 
FOIl leflexology •• 10. 

354-lISIO 

NIID hotp wllh Vletnlm? FREE 
counseling .nd groupt tor 
Vietnam Veteran •. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CEHTER 

1131 ..... 

TH! IIItATtU CLINIC 
51,... reduction, 

drug~fr .. plln r.U" , rela •• llon, 
gener.1 tte.lth ImprO'Mrnet1t, 

3.e Nort~ Dodg. -
_E-IMIN Intograllon work to 
notp poopIo r_h lnotr full 
",*"11.1. HoIpo with OIH_. 
flllg .... toornlne dl"leuH ... ond 
.tr .... 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

5JlUslaction guaranteed oryour J Mon., TUM., Fri .• between 1 
money tlsck. call351~10. [ 10 .""'363-pm a';7208 l evenings. 1 

VOlUNTEERS L 
needed fOf ttlr .. year .tudy at .............. ~ ___ ..,. ........ 
asthma trotmant. Sub}ectl 16-60 
yelrs old with significant asthma, 
e.peci.11y in August· Oerober. 
Must be nonsmoker, not on ellergy 
&hots or using starolds regularty. 
C.1I319-356-2135, Monday- Friday, 
'rom 8am-Spm. Companntlon 
av.lIlble. 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II 
taking eppllCittons for certlfltd 
nu,slng uslstants. Part time It'Iery 
other weekend positions ava1leble. 
Apply In porIOn .t 3565 Roch .... r 
Avenue. 

************************* 

iWlNi 
• Now taking applications for Waitresses, t 
: Bouncers and Experienced : 
• Bartenders only. • 
: Friday, 3:30 till 6:00 • 
~ Next Week Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-9:00 : 
. ***********~************ 

SITTERS 

• 
_ ... _____ ...... 1 Chlldca .. jobs .vall.bl. Ihrough 

A-C'I If Ivaillble to do part! 'ull! 
occasional day care. Fee: $2.501 HOME HEALTH CAllE 

A change as WP.f1 as a 
chaUongIng and ,owarding 

experience. 
au.tified RN or IPN with 
_tor~ __ latei)'. 

IlIIII be trained by 
respl,atOfy thefaplst. 

rw.nty4our hour cate 
_ for In-homt 

..... ,1at0l patlenI, 
full 01 part-time. 

For mor~ Informatton. call 

351-9178 
Monday-Friday. 8-4:30 PM 

UNIVElISI\L HOME CARe. INC. 

.... VE ltVES 
and we'll PUI the savings on to 
youl IIIlax Ind.tudy whl" you 
don.to plu .... W.' II PlY you 
CASH to compenpte 'or' your 
11_. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd !.lORE. PIUOl It OIl by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE . 

Iowa CIIY Pi ...... 
316 EUI Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 10:30-5.30 M-F 

NUOCloIH? 
Mlk. money IOfIIrla your clol ...... 

THE IECONO ACT lIlSALl IIIOP 
off.,.. lOp doltlr for your 

apring and summer c~th .. , 
Opon It ooon. CIII lirol. 

2203 FSlrNI 
,.crOSl 'rom Sinor P.blot). 

331-8454. 

BE A NANNVI 
Exciting lob opportu,'ty lor IhOM 
w~o Ioyo child ron ond would IIkI 
to If.vel MIt. Our agency II 
spoe)11I You po'SO'llly Int ..... low 
Ih. Ilmlll ... nd .. Iect .... rlghl 
lor you. TOIl .. , ...... Tlrrilic 
bln.hts. Yuriy _,_, only. 

H,MIoo PIUI. Toll frN: 
1-800-752.0018. 

month, S6I thr .. months to list, 
338-7884. 

DOORPERSON port Ii"", nlghlO 
Ap~jnpe~, be~n 
Zp""'pm, Monday· Thurtday. Iowa 
River Power Company. EOE. 

PREP cookl. full or port timo. 
days. Experience pre'errred, apply 
bltw_ 2pm-4pm. Mond.y· 
Thursday. low. Ai", Power 
Company. EOE. 

Full time cuh.r, expertence 
preferred. some lunches, lOme 
nlghll . Apply tIs_n 2p""'pm. 
Monday- Thuraday. Iowa Alv.r 
P .... r Company . EOE. 

NOW hiring load.rYers, full and 
pa" time. Must be able to work 
some lunches. £KpertenCe In fuJI 
IIrvlce .... taur.nt' preferred. 
Apply bet ....... 2p ..... pm. Mondly-
T~urldly. low. River P .... r 
Compony. EOE. 

FA!! trlnsponltion 10 
Washlng'on D.C. Drive our car, 
(automatic trlnamlsaion). F'M gil 
piUS $75, Irom Moy t4 on. call 
335-3765 or 335-3168. 

COOK WANTED: F .. lOrnlty cook. 
fi .... days a week , ttIrten meals 
10111. 'or Ipptoxlrnlloiy 50 people. 
Large group cooking experience 
""'1IIr)'. 351_2. 

FIIIINOl V young IIooto. '.mily. 
(11x year old girl). nood I ..... n and 
0' August Dinner. laund'Y, ""lid 
care: no houlK6unlng, 
2:30-1p.m. Conftnu.lludtoo 01 
Ixplo .. lIoolon. 11501 _ plUI 
rooml board. 611-431-7022. 

FOR lummar. lUother'l .... Iper for 
2-yeor old, Collago gl~ with ca, 
preferrtd. Permanent pert time 
posIlion pa~ng S2l hour. hou .. 
""xlble. :J54.9151. 

NANNY wonlod. August 
1l1li7-1968, In suburb 0' NYC. Two ""'id ..... IIghl houOIkIopIng. car 
,v,llab". OWn room, prlvat. bath . 
el~5538. 

(or a College O( [knUstry s(udy. We are interested 
In finding males and females between the ages O( 

1~-25 who are in need of one dental mling. 
CompcnsatJon (or participation in the study will 

be the placement of one filling at no charge. 
The purpose of the Itudy II to evaluate potentJal 

methods for making dentistry more comfortable. 
Please call ; 

The Cenler for Clinical Studies 
a1335·9557 

for lnformatlon or a screening appoinlment. 

HELP WAITED 

RESEARCH PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

Wanted 'or. potI-limI fl.12 

month lIudy on """'..
_ 01 """'" Oxygen Ullnz.,. 
lion. A boct<Oro<Jnelln ......... 
Of aoeIaJ oclenoo _""'. 
Hurling or Respiratory 
n.rapy _'1Id. 

Indlvldull IIUIT hl.,e 
..rong org.nlz.tlonal and 
commu.-ton IkIIII. P,""" 
boclQround Wllh .,.IIIIic:a1 
If\IlYIiI end SAS. 

A M..-. _ or -'-
IonI .xporienoo acceptod. SOl
ary II '10.15 "'" hour. For 
fullhOt Inlormation contoct: 
_"-~IOICID _ ........ -.......... 
~ 

VA IiIIedIcaI _ 

.... CIty,--
31~1.!Ji\. 221 

EQUAL DI"-.OYIIEWT CJIttI'OA. -
NOW .cceptlng appllCl.tlons 'or 
day 1M nighnl_ holp. Apply 
CoralviU. Bur~r King, Highway e 
WilL 

NANN.lllAST 
h .. mothlr'. helpar jotls .,/lII.bl. 
Spend an e.citing yeIIr on the MIt 
coal " you k>vei ctMldrllf1. would 
lik. to ... lIIlolher part of the 
country, ah.,. famity pper'ences 
.nd milk' new 'riend., call 
201.7~ or write IIox 825. 
LMngllon. NJ. 01031l. 

MATHEMATICS TlST 
II'IctALIST 

Oppoftun1rv tor person with slrong 
m.,h blckgfOllnd .nd IOlid 
wrltlnglildhing &killi. WOfk 
Involves 'est development. with 
MCOndl'Y and post_and.r)' 
math tests IS primary 
rllpOnllbility. lOCIlld In low. CItY 
offico 0' Tho """neon Cotlogo 
Tilling Prog .. m (ACT). Rlqulr .. 
master', degr. in math or closely 
r.l.ted IrH. Ind at IHst 2 yelrs 
e.perience in t.achlng math, 
meuurwn.nt, or .ehling. 
Salary competitive, with 
Ixceptlonal benefits ,nd work 
envifonment To appty, submit 
lener of IPPllcanon and re,ume to: 

ACT PttnIOIlnol 50",1"", 
2201 North Oodoa StOOl 

P.O. SO. 168 
Iowa City IA 52243 

(Hlv, lcademlc transcript' and 
wri1ing sampl .. IVlilab .. on 
raquIII). 
Application de.dlln. II May 20. 
1687. 
ACT Is an Equal Opportunityl 
Affirmll"," .... ,Ion Employer. 

CONSTRUCTION Manag., 
Militant; ten '0 twenty hou,. per 
_k. ObOl"", & docUmenl 
ICllvlll.. ConliNction knowtodge 
& wrltl'g .~III .. 335-0590. 

AllaY'S IlESTAUIIANT 
w. Ir. now hifing tor our soon to 
open Coralville rntaurant. It you 
ara an energetic, setl ~ motiv.teci , 
dlpendlble and outgoing 
indlvtdual with a team spirit In 
mind. come }oln our team. Apply at 
Job Slrvlco 0' low .. 1810 L .... r 
Muscatine Road or at our store 
location, 801 First A~, 
CorelvlUe. 

HELP· 
WANTED 
Nawlpaper Carrier • 
.,., n"dad lor the 
following .ra .. : 

01 Markel, JeHerson. 
Governor. Lucas. Dodge 

01 Jefferson. Market. 
Gilbert. Johnson. Van 
Buren 

01 Burlington, Court, 
Muscatine Ave. 

01 Church. Falrchlld. 
Gilbert, Unn 

01 Hawkeye Park 
Apply 10: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

WANT TO MAKE lOME NEW 
FRIENDS? PlACE A " PEOPLI 
MEETING PfOPLE" AD IN THE 
DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFlfOS. 
"5-5714. 

WANft.D: A nannyl ~OusekMpef 
for six Y'N' otd. Minimum 
commhment of one year. an. hour 
Irom NYC. cor Iv.,llble. call 
collect 914-834~74. 

HElP WAITED 

SECIIETAIIV/ IlECIPTIOIIIIT in 
law offlco. Pili _ 2Q.25 hoUII 
pit _ ~ S500 "'" fIOlth. 
Eaperionco hltplul . IlOl _tlof. 
--",to: -PO IIox 3111 

low. CIty IA 52244 

WOIItI.ST\JOY. Old Copi101 
..... _m. _II loUr guldo 
pooItlons •• lIlalll .. ,llllng May 17. 
20 hoIi .. _kly. $4 00 par hour 
Some 1Um.-"",ty pooilions. 
___ I _,'''' Public 

Relllion. E'Plr~co -'Y . 
call ~ 101 appoIntmont. 

PART TlIII.IOB 
Early morning co ....... _ . 
....... Includo : low. City Polt 
Ofttc.. _ end lUCII. 
MoI1lI1 QulkTrip and Burlington 
ond MulClllno. Conlact l 
011 _1IagIoter. ~. 

ElIPlNINCIO ninny with 
.. ,_ for _ JOfoay 
__ old. Profllllonll couple 

_,''' motu .. Indlvldu.1 '01 
Infant care and light houMttold 
chOrll 10 blgl' Juno 15 Nonny 
will have third floor, private 
bedroom end bath. _.nds Ir ... 
drl_'. IlconOl roqulrod. I.OCItod 
1/2 hou, to HYC by trlin. SInd 
photo with rftume or call 
20 1-783-25115. 

JonelOoico 
313WOI_Road 

So. O .. ngo NJ 07079 
CAMP SUMvstdo _ maIO 
__ 10 ... I nItU'" prograrn 
I_r. and on R.N. Cont.ct: 

"'e ThaIsmInn 
515-2Ifl.la33 

Bo.4002 
000 Moln .. low!: 50333 

IIN'I 

SPECIAL TV AIIEAS 

The lollowlng posIllon .... 
,vIII.bI. II Moray Hoop"" . 
low. City. 

ICU- full end pert time v.a.nc .... 
3-1t :30pm or 11 :15prn-7:ISIm II 
or 10 hour shIfts av.llable on night 
ohlh). 

SPECIAL TV FLOAT- part time 
.... ncy. l1 .15pm-7 :1S1m. 

EMERGENCY CA~E UNrT- pIli 
t lmo v.cancy. 3-11 :3Opm IhlH 

To discull work IChedule, .. I.ry 
ring. Ind be,.fltS. ~ call or 
write: 

... ERCY HOSPiTAl 
Human Aesourcee Oeplrtmlnt 

500 !.Iark.1 Sir'" 
lowl City IA 52240 

3 I e.;J31.Q517 

Equal Oppollu,lty Employ!( 

PHYSICAL THERAPIIT 

Morcy Hoopk.,. low. City. h ... 
p.rt limo pooItlon .vollabl. 
working Bam.3pm To disc .... 
work IChedU~, I8IIry range .nd 
_"11, P ..... cIII or w~to : 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources [)epInrnent 

500 .... rI<., SI,oot 
low. City IA 52240 

31 e.;J37.Q517 

Equ.' Opportunity Employ!( 

..EDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
(ASCP) 

Merc;y Hospitll, towa City, hal ant 
2:3(). I I pm part tlma poellion 
Ivailable, AppUcant& must be 
ASCP registered end e.periencecl 
to function In chemiltry. 
becterlology, hematology and 
blood bank MCtion. of our 
liboratory. To dlscuu work 
IChedU", salary rlnQllnet 
benefits, p ..... call or writ.: 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human ReIourc .. Otpanment 

500 Market S1r .. t 
IOWl City IA 52240 

319-337.Q517 

Equol Opportunity Employer 

WORK ltudy IIb"r)' ""I,.nt. 
typing Ikilll required, $4.00 per 
hour. ConIlCI J.n Thein, 335-5847. 
School 01 JoumaHsm and Mass 
Communic,tlon, 301 ce. 

TYPING 
n,.HO: eKpe,itnced, 
lna.ponslve. E_goncl .. 
poooible. (Flmillar-APA). 
354-1862. BLm.-IOp.m . 

IIUT OFFICI! SERVICES 
3.0 E. Burlinglon , Suit. 17 

(319) 338-1572 
Pro'nalonal qualiry typing. word 
procaslng. Short/long tenn 
projocll: ,_ dl",,,,,'lonl. 
manuscripts. WOfk guaranteed. 
Phone 3311-1572.ny d.y, p _________ .ISO",.IOpm.IOI oppolnt_'L 

TYPIIG 

T'tPtNG on Bro_ ElOCIronie. SI 
101 dOUble IPIC*l POOl· Pick UP 
end cIII'......,· .1 """ Col' ....... 1 
82&-454 1 

PHYL" TYfltNG 
15 yootI ' .xpan.

IBM Corractlng 5o1ectric 
T_.~ 

TYPE 1I1G1fT. 
Proleqlonal TypinG 50 ...... 

Export In acIontlfie 
ond ~Icot typing. 

331-t389 

COLONI"- PAlIK 
BUIINIIIIIIIIYICII 

1027 ~ Btwd.. SSHtOO 
Typng. _d pr_ng. Ion .... 
.....moe. baokltotping. wt\o_ 
you -. AIle. regular ond mlc .... 
..- I .. _npi""'. Equlpmon~ 
IBM OIapIaywrltM. FII~ .1f .. 1en~ 
_noble. 

THE NEW PHONI<; 
NUMBERS FOR THE • 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 · 57 8 4 . 3 3 5 · 5785 

PAPIlla "'-US 

LAlllII TYPIIET 
WOIIO I'IIOCt:UING 

'rom r8ilUmn to dlnertltion. It 
lhe moot cornpalltlve 

priols In town 

For rltn. alr"lob ISIlfNt. 
or to ....... your wor!< plCltod-up 

UHI714 

MtDMGNT OIl TYPiNG SERVICE 
Typing. Proollng, Editing 

Exporlenood Grod Studlol 
Eloc:tronlc typowrl,.r 

Emorgancloo woleoma 
331-4871 

IlESUME CONSULT A TlON. 
WIImNG AND PIIEPAIIATION. 
Pachman Prol_nll Sorvl_ 

351~3 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
I'JIIEE Park ing 
FAST s.mco 
lOWESTR.,II 

COr ..... nle Word Proooqing 
354-7822. &-5. M-F 
821-2588 • ..,ening' 

fIIIOFUSIONAL 
word proceulng 

Lon .. qullltY. f •• ~ 
tcCurlt., rHlOnlbte 

On campul 
Peggy. 331-4145 

WOIID PROCUSING 
Accurate ElpeMna.d 

~'_nlbIo 
EmergenCies welcOf'nlt 

On campul. 
338-3394 

LAIIR IYpollHI",,- eomplet. 
word prOCflllno MNtca-- 24 
hour 'eI","" Nrv;Ce-- ,,,,....... 
"Oolk TOIl Publlohlng' 10' 
I><ochur .... now.IoHerl Zapllyr 
Co"..., 124 Enl Wuhlnglon, 
351-3500 

COMPUTER 
1l1li PClr leClllOri .. , tMmOr)'. 
2nd drivn, etc Send for catalog 
Comput., R_I. PO. Box 461182, 
Oarllnd , TIXlI76048. 

BASF l.Mdlng EdQI Oll~"'" 
45 CENTS EACH 

SOLO IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

Tho P ... IIII Pan 
4th Floor 

low. SlIte Bank 81d. 
354-1Ot7 

APPlIlm.oo Wrller " .neI • Hayes 
1200 Sm.rt MOdern. MUIt HIli 
VO'Y _,I.bI • . call 354-9400. 

HIGH quality larmln.1 Ind modem, 
unci., WHQ mllntenance contr.ct . 
S300 or best oU.r. 33&-3201 • 

GOTTA 1Of1: Apple Two plus. 
Monilor 111.1 disk driVe, numeric 
kl)'pld. Epson FX.eD prl'ler. S650. 
call 353-3062. 

LEAotllO E.OOE 
ltoO tlsud InlOmol mod.m Silo, 

1129.15. 
Heyeo compatible 
Soltwar. Included 

Computers and Mor . ... 
321 KIrI<wood Avenue 

351 ·7549 

FULL-TIME 
OPENINGS 

WOIIO prOCllSing ; Will pick Up 
and deltwr ptlper. OYIr ten page&. 
~. PROFESSIONAL 
-~~--II SERVICES In our visual IUIUCII 

merchandising UIICIID?ICII 

department for TypI", p.pon. T ...... 
Editlnl 

creative Xerox Copyi", 

individuals with Enlatplllo:duc. 

CAI'TUIIED-
Tht moment you want to 
.......... ber: Weddlngo. port .. llO. 
formll • . 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317 

retailing and art M ......... 
:J3a.~1 

background. Must II~===::::::::::~ 
be transferable. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRRlR CO. 
now has two focIlionl , 

Send resume to: 
YOUNKERS 
Attention: Visual 
MBrch8ndising 

Director 
320 West Kimberly 

Road 
Davenport. IA 52806 

ASSISTANT DlIIICTOII 
Of ADMtNIITIIATIOII 

Position oflolrod by .. pldly orowing 
corporation marketing 
In1trnatlo".llete¥b'on 
programming, Responsibilities 
Include lupportl'g OIrtC.or of 
Admlniltr.non in MCretari .. dutl .. 
II well II IUistiftg In OIl .. ordOf 
procaulng. moll _kiting 
programs .nd Group In.uranee 
monagornonL SIrong IYPlng ok"1o 
rwqulrwd; computer nperience 
dIoirable. Exoollonl "'.'Y lnel 
benetil pock.".. pt. __ d 
"",,me end references to : 

WORLOVlEW, Inc. 
"Honllon : Don Welch 
150 EIII Court SI_ 
tow. City. low. 52240 

ACCOUNTANT 
City of Iowl OIty _kllMlvldull 
10 IUiI! In IInonclll Inllyolt. 
,.....rch; rev_ of fiscal recOf'da. 
Rlqul ... IIA ICcountl'g; one yeor 
llnooclol ... lyel ... ftlCll projection 
InclUdlng.,._.neI rtpor1 
p .. pontlon; Ot oqulvalonl 
o<IuClllon Ind lralnlng. T_ty 
hourll _ ; $10.15-$12.15 hourly. 
Apply 10: 
_not~ 
41 0 Eoot WOIhtnglon 
I .... City lA, 52240 

by loll)' 21 . Appliciliona from 
F_to. IoIlnorl>y Group Membota. 
Hendlcappod oncouragod. 
MlEOE. 

TYPlIIO Ind Word Proooasing 
(0I11y _I prlntar) . AIIIH .IOBSI 
F.ml(lar w"h IoILA end APA. $U 51 
pi'" _rag., Shirley: 351·2551. 

WORD PIIOCISSING 
unerl, rHumtl, pepers 

.... , your tYplnglw.p. _ 

Paroon.llzod .. rvlco 
Attention to detail 

WlU MIlT ANY DEADLINE 

Vlliety of _ Iprlnt typIO 

I'JIIU PtCtI..uPIDILlVlIIY 

For Impeccable M..tc. th.,.s 
lilt. ICeU ..... CHU" 

collJul~ 

... 2171 

TYPING: Ul'!flllIIClD. 
accur • • fMt. AeIIonatM ratte. 
call ........... , 337-8339. 

DPf'''INC(Dt Iccurate, will 
COIroct apoUlng. _Irlc III with 
symbol bell T_. I""" _ ... 
manlJSCrlpll. Marge Oavts. 
331-1147. 

WORD I'IIOCUIING. Any length. 
FDI. Aceu .. " . Ex"",Iencod. 
JuM~, 364-OfII8. _._
_.-.",. 

202 Dey Building ..... -... 
311·2711 ..... 

lalli ..... su ...... appIlcatlonl. 
d .... rtalion •• .-s, .rtleles. _ ... .-_pta. 
, FUI, lOCurate. ,..tonab". 

ap.ctollze In Medicol 
and Logol wort\. 

15 ye<t ..... ",lIrI.,oxPOfItnco. 

1018 ~on.'ds anel Ellld.l. PI_. 
lArge MlKtion of new .nd 
Ulid electrle typIWrlt ... 
~arwin. With OYIr 38 y"B 

.. por ..... co. con give 
faat , economic.al MNlce. 

337-5876 

fIIIOf1!UIONAl PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Waddings. Pot1rlfts, CUI'om 
BlW p~nting. O.vld Conklin , 
338-4385, evenings 

YDUII BEST IMAGE 
Wodding pholography. 

POfIOn.IIZId IIrvice II rUIO.oble 
rlt __ Evenings a W.kendl, 
331-5095. 

No_ ........... _ 

_""",_M_.KfoM" 
it iII<rt .. kl, ,... 

kinko's® _ ..... -,.. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(MOlt lrom 11\0 P_Q 

338-COPY (2679) 
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WHO DOES In HOUSEHOLD RECORDS BICYCLE AUTO FOREIGN 

---'TU- M- N-T- H- U- L-TH---IITEMS NO IION!Y nNdedl JUSI bring C!NTUfUON ElI,o aT l&Ospoed 11117 OSL, min, condillon, oil 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

-... 
ROOM FOR RElY SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SU~ jUMMER SU 

Adv,rlllI )'Ow _ol io nMAlI Own _ At perking NEW ADIITAIIT Al TIll ____ 
1'M1e1l11'11ONI? ____________ 1 good Irod.l .... H.un'ed ,During bike 21 ", Wko ..... I22t. opllonl pi .... oorioullnqul,," 

H.v. your doc1or c." It In Booklnop. Open """ryd.y, ~5. only. 337-6517. 
THE DAILY IOIIIAN CLAIIIFt'DI lu/l'ilthod, MIy 'r", &1:101 tnOnth,' IOTTOtI Of.,... COUIIM!. IN sublol lie. d, 

nogolloble :131 ~ 10 ,"mpu" ,,001 r 
Low, low pr __ delivor "'!! 1110 Tl!H R!NTALI INC. I. In lho 10 ..... 7pm, 520 Wuhlngton. 
51. block, Irom Cllnlon 5 .. dormo Toloconnoct yello", pogoo. '--I ===:':"::::';~:::::;=::"::"-- I II!NI, wo ... n. 1001pMd. Good IIIIICH H!W Coprl 2 6po<1Y 
C!NTRAL II!Ull PHAilliACY prion. on tompocl rofrigorllOJ$, CAIH PAID for qUIII!y u .... 'ock, thope with •• t'lI, S75 lOCh. hllChbock, good Intorlor, _. 

Dodge " Olvenport microwivw. end PIIrty tentt. jazz and btu .. albums, C .... ttes 354-t848 minor body. 33A-Oe28, rMptge. 
338-3078 ,,33,,7"'083018;;;.;;;;.· ________ 1 ond CD'' Largo qu.nlllill ",.nled; WOII!N'I ton·.'-' b1~cle. 1171 HONDA CMe, 78,000 mlln, ----"""'-'-:....;;.----1 - will trovelll _ry. RECORD ......... -, 

WoooeURN SOUND SERVIC! FUTONS COLLECTOR, ~ 1/2 SoUlh LIM. $c;hwl"", good eondillon, $90. run. good. ~5O. 337~7, HoI .... 
1111. ond IIrYlc .. TV. vcn. "oreo, CUltom h.ndm .... luIon,., low.r 337-5029 338-3519. lNS HONDA Civic S.2O,000 

I d d I I d pri ... ,h.nANYcompar.blo :-= ____ -.:.. __ -'---1 'u 0 IOUn .n com"",rc a IOUn lulonlln lo .. n. CIII338.0328 for " ,,"1I1YATA 110, chrom. moly mlleo. 5-spoed, 'IOroo, rtdl .. I .... 
1I11I.nd ..... Ico. ~ Hlghl.nd fF YOU OFFER ~ PROFUSIONAL lublng lIk • .-, $170. 338-0630 55300. 515-472·7872, Fllrllold 
Court, 338-75017. Iholowlil prlCIi In townl :~~C!i~ fr'~;~~~~Nj~ .veningl. PORICHE ,1IT 1972, GUlrdl Red, 
UNRT .... Ing, IIt".lIonl .. ilh COMIIUNITY AUCTION overy DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. Iett"HN Trlvoler, lQ.spoed, In robulll mOI.r, h .... 11 receipt .. 
0' wllh.ut pltt"nl Ro.oonoblo Wed"",,oy o"",lng Mill your 33S-S7~. nil' porteet condillon. Coli L __ ". 18750 firm. 
p,ICII,6211-eS47. u"l'.nled I,oml 351-8888. Cor.lln.,351-7081. 354-0105. 

CH"NR', T.llor Shop, mon'. SoIocIIl~=:~::lngl . STEREO ;;'HA= VE-':A;;'II;;'k-E-T- O-'-EL-L-o.-1 ""--k-
I 

1N5 HONDA Civic Wogon 
I nd women ', .It.nltlonl. Reasonable prlCB, S~i.lfzing in New'" tft TH~ DAllV toW.... s..1pHd. Ilr, It.reo. 34,000 mltte. 
121 1/2 E.II Withington Str .. t. ~- CLASSIFIED.. S58OO. 515-472-7872, f.lrlleld 
01.1 351-1228 lunctlonll cltln p;tcll. Sofll, 

beds, lobi .. , ch.lrs, polo, p.nl, I. HOIIDA Civic. Good 
CLUNING. Husb.nd and wife 'hll .nd Ihl .. Accepting now TOP ... PAID MOTORCYCLE oondlUon. E.collonl gol rnlieogo. 
Itlm, ho ...... nd op.n"""ll, con.ignmontl. W.'II pick upl EKeollen1 buY': InllOnt Iolnt. MUll Mil. 1-01_1 III" ~ .OOpm . 
rel.,..,c ... Coli ~. dollvtrl .. 1I1 Open Iltomooni. GILBERT ST. P~WN ___________ 1 

809 Hollywood Boulov.rd. nl.t to 354-7910 I INS NIISAN 200SX Turbo. 

HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
Bring • friend 

Now clienlS ONLY 
HAIREZE, 511 10 ... Avenu. 

351-7525 

FIMtw.y. undor lho VFW .. gn. ----=.;;.;:.:.::..----1 YAHAMA!IOG .. lth W ndjlmmor. Holchbock, lunrool, A/C, AM/FM, 
338-01357. NADS125 .... 10 .mpllfltr, 25 wpc, E.etlltn, conaillon, low mlle'g.. Iuli plck.go. tUoo mllel, 

EC, $150. 337_5. Alt.. 35~7, _Ing. OKcollonl conaliion. A".r 5pm, 
IUP£R"'NGL! wal.rbod, .ighl 111 I tI8O"- ~38/ 351-7135. monlhl old, $ nogoilibio. EFFICIENT, roll.blt, ho .... nd cor .."h I 1 ~"""'kl 85Oco. 
351-01808. "0<10 "polr. RooIIQntble rlt .. , 1.,000 mlili. 828-3114, lNO IIAZDA GLC, AMIFM, good 
:::::.:c.:::= ________ 1 s.. Howkty. Audio ::;d.~ysJ.::...:-=::;k.::;n:;:dl::;· ______ 1 condllion, $1~5OI mUll JIll. 
USED v.cuum cl_oro, 311 Enl W.shlnglon Str .. , 1.71 In Rl~~ I k 35HI285. 
r •• son.bl, prlced. IIRANDY', 337-01878 ""'" b.c ,louring 

_I, Ven.r 1.lring, 8MW DATlUH ~ - 5X ... ~ Y.:;A;,:;C::;U::;U;;.II:;; . .:3.:,51:...,;.,.:;:53::;· _____ 1 __________ -1 IIdaleboga, Cobr. "dor, covor, 1_2. cvv • ~_rM , 

12500. Chrl. lItor'" "'" 3501-1870. COlllttl, IUnroof, Ilr, _II"" ANTlOU! rocker, $125 or oHor. .... nlco ~ 0' offor. 338-9740. 

ClHO HONDA 1972, tuned up, lNll1AZDA 828 Do ..... , good 
TV·VIDEO LOYE II IN THE AIR._ Hounted Bookthop, 520 

Find Ihot _III aornoono Ihrough W.shlngloh. EYlrydlY l00m-7pm -----------1 corburetor Iobulll , neWly p.lnted, condl,lon , broke work, $3000. 
0000 uMd rKonditioned color new b.ittery .nd conneotlonl. 
TV'., port.1lIes and conlOlos. 595 $375 O.B O. G38-5322 or 3501-1870. 337-5907. 

PEOPLE ME ETING PEOPLE. ;:33:.:,1...:;.2998=::.. _______ _ 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA IHlQnl. PAOI optn Wiler 
certification In four daY' (two 
w .. kondl). 1-88&-~. 

WlLLO_IHD School hoa • 
lummer Ir1I WOr1(snop for chlldrlfl 
7- 1" years old . Enrollment is 
limited to ten Itudenta per work .. 
shop. Coli PII Schmidl 11338-8081 
d.yo, Of 337-5572 _Ing •. 

TUTORING 

COUCH, doubl. bed, chllr, lampa. 
end I.b~,. dinette, corner d"k, 
JC P.nney IIlrOO. All gOod 
condhlon. Very chHpl CIII 
351-3370 ovonlngo. 

.-::n;,:d",u;!:p;.,. CO:;:;II;,:33::;.,7-1;;'UU8:.:::.... _~ __ I 1-- KAWASAIO .. TO 1111 DATIUN B210, &oopetd, 
- - 4~ L . Red, hllchboclc. AM/FM COllin., run, 
YCA, romolt, two monlhs old, 2 2300 mllel, cover, $1200. 338-1929. grool, sees. Altor 7p.m., 338-D1~e . 
m~s3~·n1y· 12501 nogoli.ble, , .... ~O"OA Ve5 M.gn •• 1100. 1171 VW Rlbbh ; AMIfM C-'l': 

FUTON red. twin. Almost n.w, $75. =..:.:=--------1 Moroon. "collenl condition, low Iu.llnjoellon; body, .nglne, 
C.II 354-1W13, I«ar 8;3Op.m. FOR SALE: ~ " larg. ocr .... TV, ",11e.go. lIored Indoors during Inl.,lor In good condition. $900. 

OUEEN wlterbed, IhMts, hllter, 
kit, gr.at price Oriental fan chair. 
CIII 3504-8108. 

FOR lilt: Ru .. colored soil, $100. 
354-.8039 .... rly am or lat. pm. 

DUll ~5: bed ~O; d_r. _ 
offor. Coli Borb, 350l-888Il. 

remote contrOl, CIU tor price, w=.i::;n;:I.::.:r,,::c:::ov:.:":;; . .,:351-I328::::..:::::::.:B::;r::.d::...._
1

354-1618, evWllngl. 
,,33:.;.7...:; __ =;.,' -------I 'NO YAIIAHA XSI100 Specili. 
VC~, VIII, 3-hoed, HO, 110<00 
E.etllenl condillon, 1275. 
35oI-N~. 

e,.cen.nt condition, "'Iny .xtrll: . '.13 TOYOTA CArIica. 18,000, ",", 
fut, fun blko. SI800 O/BiO. Robb, woll, rulled. ~ 080. 338-4070, 
~ mo __ m __ ing~~ ______________ _ 

HONDA, t 982 750 CUllom 5500 -----------1 milel. Wlndjlmmor FII,lng, 

RENT TO OWN 
AMlFM, luggogo rock. MinI 
condition, $1800. 331-t638. 

__________ 1 '''' HONDA $proo: e,collent 
LEIIURE TillE: R ... , 10 own, TV's. condition, runo g .... " $350/ offer. 
st,reos, microwaves, .ppllances, 354-39i7, before 9.", : Itt., 11pm. 

THERE'S A 0000 USEO CAli 
IIARIIET AIIONO OUR READI!II" 

INS NISSAN IIAXIIiA V6 All 
optlonl, 11,000 ml,". E.COII.nl 
condition. Collocl, 1-753-41965. 

1113 HONDA Accor<! LX, d.rk 

CMU', $200 10111 Jun •• nd July. 
Own room, ten minut .. tram 
CO""",I Fomolo only. 36W27. 

nIiALI. Su", ... r. CIOII In A/C, 
HIW pold, bed lurnlthed. MUll 
ronl. Ntgotloble. 35 I~ 130 

'ALL: Forn.lt, 10 lind .nd th.,. 
.p.rtmonl wllh. K,,,II, 354-O:!7~ 

PIIIVATI! bedfoom In comlorloblt 
homo, good Ioc'''on, f ... w.therl 
d'Y" , unlurnlohtd 337-7121, 
:131-7011 

SUllIIl~, fOil oplton C-'ul, 
1M' pen."" .Ingteln quiet 
bUilding, good f'clllllts; 331~11lO 
PM. 

WANTI!D, two lomoIli to thl" .n 
.fford.bll beaullful 'P.rt""", In CLOII, cleon, QUIol Iludioo Somt 
lowo-lilinoll Monor. Ront furnlthed Laundry, lord, ,M 
nogolloblo Coli 337-01300 Currier, '''0 blOCkl I"S- 1m 

338-338e. 
IUIIIIEIII f.1I option. fom.lt, Own FUIINfSHED tingle, .v.III"'" 
room, rlv, bedroom hou ... prlvlt, 
bIIhl SIOIII month. 354-3588 M., 15. P,lvott ,.frlgorllo<, 

cooking litowed, NC, cIott In 
337-11031, nMALE. tum ... " nictly 

furnished, Own room, clo .. ln, rent 
nogollobl. 3501-8313. '011 """ 'Iudtn~ cIott to 

Unlvtrll!y HooptlOlo. S3H858 
FEMAlI! to tho .. hOUIl. own 
bodroom, utlilt ... p.ld, A/C, CLOII! 10 Ptn ...... t Sum","r 
glroge. bu,lIn., WIO. S200I monlh. IeOllng. Ro", rlllon.bit Ad No 8 
337~~ ~~"I~~~7 ____________ ___ 

IIAlI!, own room, eloll, cobto. 
AlC, 0fW, May I .... 33I-M 11. 

OWN room, Itrgo lhr .. bed,oom 
hou ... No 1_. $140. 351.nl1 
doyo. 337-1;935 ."or Sptn. 

OWN .... " room In lergo cleOn 
hou ... WfO, mlcrowlve, Uf1Iplace, 
bock dock, fronl porch, go'ogo, 
,ard MUll _I C.II338-1513 

MALE, nonsmoking roommol. 
needed tor sum""r Largto, two 
bodroom In Corllvllie. 11110: 
ulililits fr ... 337~115. 

.,10 Moy- July. Lo,ge ono 
bedroom, v.ry clost. IUmlohod, 
3501-«05. 

F!IIAI.I, Prof_lon.V G,Id. Own 
bedroom. HIW pold, AugUII " 
_, Hoop!III. 338-6101 . 

LA_ well kepi hou" , own 
room, Soulh luen. WID, garogo. 
hordwood flooJ$, fl"pIoco, u"totleo 
pold. P.1o Ok, $130 351·e:m. 

nMAl!, awn bedroom In two 
bedroom. N"'. Vory clooo 
Boginn,ng Juno 1 SI87.50 plul 
utlli'lto. Pltklng, AIt, WID. 

IIAY 11, fwo blOCko Irorn cotnpUI. 
fu,nlthOd ,oom for ...... n No 
"""king, no pot&, no o_nlghl 
guollS, coolllng, _ Summer 
..hh f.1I opllon, ,,115 AIoo, double 
room, .,110 338-31tO 

AFFOIIDAILE ,.,,""'''1IoutIng 
Throo .nes lour 1*- IUIIII 
Avtllabfo Moy IS-AUOUllll 
Slgm, TIIU Gi""", Clil Chnl, 
35+t312. 

SummerLHIing 
, •• 0pII0n 
Nt Coc*Jr1e __ DooIIIII kltMt 

33H15e 

TWO ,oomo IOf renL WID F ... 
Cobto Th_ bol/ll Lotge flYing 
room ond kllchon. AttI1 
nogo<iob/o. Waldon IIIdge Condoa-
337-5824 

338-32.1. 
-'--"---'---------- I FEMAlE 10 "" .. ".,Ior Willi 

CHU,I ~_Ie In iii'" bedroom 
1""""",' "'Iolon C..... Will = lon 3:11-2011, 

IUIItrIf~ ... bIot ' 1.11 OPI_ 
rOOm In m,.. bedfOOlft to 
liO\ilt $1' """"h pi", 1 
ullI"leI 011.,,,,, porfllng. on 
""lIlno. _11Ide AIC. 
dlthwoohfr. !nk:,0WIVI 
3JI.38tt 

MATH: IlIlewfI. computer 
tc,-"c • . Franco, 354-4531, 
~82, lelve phonl. 

800KCAS!, SI9.95: ~-draw" 
choIt, ~9 95; tobie, $3-195, 
IOVOMot. $1~U5; luIonl, 589.95, 
chllra, $14 95; d .. ks, elc. 
WOOOSTOCI< FURNITURE, 532 
North Dodge. Open 110~;I5pm 
.Vlry dlY. 

~lu::.r:::nl~tu::: .. ::..;::33:::7:::-9900=::· ________ 1 lNO YAMAHA 400 Speci.1 

TV. VCR, 11"00. Depondtble, S350 351-3023, """ 

groy, 40K mil •• , orlglnllly from 
C.Ufornl • . Ale, It.,eo c ..... t1., 
18250. Foirlleld 515-472-e.e9, 
evenings 

MAli!, grid prlf",rod, room WI fom.1e and IwO ClII, "50 "","IN, 
lloull. SHO p1ua 1/3 UIII~1to. Nonll Inc"'dot Ullilliel and cobto CJoN FALL _. _ In hoUM. _ 

CHILD CARE 
FOR 1111, choop, 101. Ind ch.lr. 
Coli 337·2507. 

WOODBURN SOUND 7p.m. 

400 ~"nd Coun HONDA 1979 CB750K CUllom. 
75017. 6,000 miles, Ilk. MW, $900 lirm. 

338-5567. 627-01213. 

"73 VOLVO 145 w.gon. 81 ,000 
mil .. , o~toml"c PS, SIUIl5. Tr_ 
conlldored. 338-2523. 

Dodge 338-2038. to """Ine 337~. '" 338-7317 L .... and Do~ I, • t ~ 

P!NTACIIUT AportJnonll" foIeyl 
Augllll ,." f .... AIt, efoIO. 
f_1e KoIIy, 3:JI.OoI71 

33W4~ 

FRIENDSHIP O.y Core h .. 
openings .urrttnef'1 fall, children 

TYPEWRITER, S.llclrle, $100. 
Desk, rocking chair. corpet} 011-
whlteJ brown, two endblbtH, 
COffM toble. MUll Mil by SolUrdlY 
353-01583. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
YAIIAHA 850 EKetlltnt condition, VW lUG 1870 GoocIcondhlon, 

AOOMMA TEl : W. h.ve rotidonlo 
who need roomm .... 'or onto two 
and Ihr .. bedroom lplru-Io 
Infomll"lon I. pooMd on door It 
~14 Eat Mlrklt lor _ 10 Piel< up. IUIIIIER lout. 1140, or SI., w.'" 

AIC, no utlllt_ thar. kltcMnl 
2 1/2- e. W.rm nunurlng 
environment .uperviMd by 
CO!llt"" at.fl . omphu1zi~ wholt 
child development Spec"l cf ..... 
augment dlit)o program; art, 
IC.,ce, literature, cooperatlYt 

cover, hoImelS. $800 CoIl 1850 or ~ off". 351-()482. TWO molello th ... IpIrtmont, 
IUmmer .. , own room: •• .., 
plld. CIoM 10 compus. 1100, 
351-0291 

boIh 354-0852 

g ...... Nln~. 3504-17.9. 

IJIICC Ooy Co" hu full and plrt 
time opening., Contlct Olin. 
338-1330. 

SINGLE bed wllh frame, mltching 
nlghtstsnd. Chair, I>ook.holf, Ioblo. 
Nogoti.ble, 338-1958. 

80011100111 
Put UI In your room! 

MURPflY SOUND 
351-3119 

SINGLE bed for llle, $80. Mual 
IOlIlhls_k, 351-l1897. 

"PAVEIIENT PRODUCTIONS" 
music thlt'li move your hnals 

__________ 1 p.rty. Ed. 338-0157 • . 

!'WI H)·speed. M5, Doubla-bed 
SID, Armchllr $5, dining table SID. IIG TEN RENTALS INC. hu I 
351-6271 . 20'.30' PO<1Y canopy ond lho 

lowest prices. 337.083048. 

354-0225, 

1112 SUZUki G~50T. EKoolI.nl 
Mull .... 58501 080. 354-21$8, 
Ed 

YAMAHA 1982 Maxim, new ,n MIY 
of 1gee. low mllto. mln~ $920 
354-11165. 

1112 HONDA CB900f Supor Sport. 
Excellent condillon. low mllel, 
now bo""y. 11700. 337-2081, ."or 
5pm, Bry.n. 

4-C'1 klDCAill CO"NICTlONS 
COMPUTEfllZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United WlY Agency. 
-----------11114 0PZ550 Sport Biko, OKcollenl 

USED FURNITURE MASSAGE :~~';' I .... $18501080. Day ear. homitl. tenlars, 
p.-hool 1i,lInga, 
occasional sittarll. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Unlvtrll1y 
Itudtnts. faculty and ,taN 

M-F. 338-7684. 

PETS 

1I0PED FullliZed PUch 
M.gnum XK T .. o Iorge red belly 
piranhas- mIIka offar, 351·7133. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 

810 Tl!N R!NTAlS INC. hu 
r.fr~r.tora that I,.. twice the Iia 
of tho Universl!y's. bul COlt only 
$10.00 more tor the entlr. school 
)'IIr 337083018. W." In lho 

YOU OESERVE 
T f8nqulltty therapeutic rnuslge. 
~k 'bout "'VoduCIOry oHer. 
337_. 

;;.;T'::::loc:o:::.:.n::::noct=yol:.:::IOW::.Jpo~g!::"'=--_1 MIND/BODY 
I REIIEIIIIER WHEN 

E .. ,dolo Pi .. 1 

Offoring qU.IIly u .... furnltull IOWA CITY YOGA CENT!R 
It rNlORllbl4t prices. 12th yelr e.perienced instruction. 

____ 35=''''-0;;.798=· ____ 1 Stoning now. CII18.11> ... Wolch 
SOFA, ch.lr, kllchen lobi. with for Inform.llon, ~~. 

1112 YAIlAHA 750 SEtA, Iooko 
grll'. th.1I. hood" Nogotill>le 
354-917~ 

YAIIAHA _SADO, $150. Klwo full 
foc. hoI ... " $40 :137-2840 

750cc Hond. Sobro, 18112. V-oIS, 
9000 ml,". "collen, Condillon, 
51500 Five pieco molor~cI •• "'" 
Irovoi bogs, SIlO. C.II ovonlng .. 
koop Irylng, 3le-1D72 

• PET CENTI!R 
Tropical fish. pets and pet 
tuppllts, pol grooming. 1500 III 
Avon", South 338-«iOl . 

choiJ$ 575 U ...... I 338-161. -----1-------1 AUTO SERVICE 

USED CLOTHING BOAT FOR SALE 

LOST & FOUND 
SHOP tho IIUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh RI.,.rside O,ivo, fo, good 

___________ 1 u .... clothing, emlll k~Chen ltoml. 
IIC Opon overy dey, 1.~5:oo. 
338-3418 LOST: SmtU dog, whllO, long 

h.lrod, 1040/1_, 12 pounds, .. mod 
P .. WM. Nonh ond 01 town 
_;,..;;AEW_A_RD...;.' 3501-;.....;,;138_7. ___ I ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

IUYING cl ... ,Ings .nd other gold 
.nd lliver STI!PH'S STAIIPI • 
COINI, 107 S. OUbuqUI, 354-1958 

ANTIQUE IIALL 
W. h.v. 8 thops In , . 

Atways with fresh merchtndiM. 
~t 507 South Gllbort 

l~m 
7 doyo • wook. 

1111 OWENS 17' fiborgl ... 
run.bou~ 75HP, JohnlOn w'lh 
tmbed Ir.ilor, $1200 1-82&-4958 
.«.r 5 30pm 

&AILSOAT, 1~ ' Hobl Col WIth 
'filii .... 354-.3783i 351...a&S7. 

RECREATION 

HUCk FINN 
CANOE RENTAL 

$15/ Dey 
S3I Shurtle FII 

Group Rol .. 318-&43-2669 
Ctdor V.11ey 

MI~E McIIIEL REP~IR 
Fortign and Domootic 
83 I Soulh Von Bu"n 

551-7130 

FREE 
CHECK·UP 

on your to,.lgn 
Or domesttc automob," 

CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 
15 yeall experiance. 

Finll, week only' 
15% off with IhJdlJftt 1.0 

354«160 

AUTO PARTS 

SA nERI!I, ... ,...,., llternltOrs, 
WE WANT BOOKS 
Hounled Booklhop 

520 Eost Woohinglon 
Open aooly, l00m-7pm. BOOKS 

___________ ,1 wII" pumps. rediltor •. Now, uNd 
or rWul~ . As low a $1000 

FrMporking. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

110 COUPONS for froo rolls 01 
Kodlk 1,lm IVllllbl • . Coli 354-0225 
lor dllill .. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

POOL toblt. lull-slzo, _11y 
murfocod, ec, S3OO; oIIc, oIoctric 
!ypIWrilor, \IOC, $40 337-&445, 
Ale. 

LIVING In the dorm. next year? 
Rotl1 Compoet rof,igof"oro for 
leul Three ,iln lVaitlb'" FrH 
dollvtry. Big T.n Ron .. " InC.
WI',. 'n the Teleconnect phone 
book 337083018. 

WATeRIED, king, lOP of line 
components, hIS been kepi In 
1I0f~, little _. Prico 
nogOlitble. 354-e328, Bred 

MeAT prepartt,on course . • 1 
",,", 800 POliti. JUllllk. MW. 
~95. 

'171 CHIEVY Impolo, mona bicycle. 
Coro .. tioclric !yPOWnlor, PI"""r 
II.roo dock, Iludy delk ond Dlher 
fumilure. CIII 353-01315. 

IJAI.!III 
So,AI chllr, aquarium, 
book __ bedl, CO""I. Iomps. 
tabl. Chllir .. . te I 331--3534 

ONH EverydlY, 100m- 7pm! 
Hlunltd Bookshop 

520 E. W"hlngton, 337-2998 
WELCOMEI 

no money 
needed 
bring books 
take home 
fresh ones 

10-7 pm dally 
haunted 
booklhop 
520 Washington 
337-2996 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

N!W and uno ,.ANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhur 338-o1SOC 

(lI!CTRIC Mower, boll offer. Coli klYIOo\IID pIoyor Wlflled for 
G.ry 331-3783. Rhy1hm .nd 81uoa1 Rock bond. 

~273, 351-5139. 
_II f,ldgo. only uNd ono )'IIr, 
good condilon. B O. ~ nNDE~ Slrllocuttr '8116, whiM. 

o.lIlon BoII.dotr klrl ng 
CQII""ETI! CO2 kog lOt up Coli ocoustic. Po.vy BockologopiU' 
351-3038. lDOw.mp 35oI-331Ie 

:::WI::-:-::WOII::::::II-"A-II-D-'-OR-Y-OU-~--+I OlDISTUDIO T1IUIINT. 0-1 
MONEYI-.... .. hi THE DAIL Ihope, "50. 337-2840. 
IOWAN CLA"'FtIDl. 

..............•................ ~ 
: WEST MUSIC prelents : 
• • : .fi CONTI1WING SERIES OF : 
: ! EDUcATIONAL CLINICS : 
• J • : "IUCCORDlNO YOUR OWN SONO· -fMCAII 
• ru..dell/. liar J2. 7 pm, TASCAM Clinician Dan' 
: tlnen wiD d\acuas the bailee of ~ recordlnC 
• utilizing the TASCAM 246 porta·studlo. He wiD allO 
: IXJ¥U IUch top\CII u mulU·\nIck recording. mixing 
• and efTecla pl'OCefl8~. • 

"TIm S1'JmfESIZER UCORDINO 82'UDlO· 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

-------1 
UNIVERSITY Field InlillUIO In 
Archleology atill has position. 
Iv,ilabl. L.,rn In t.clting Dill, 
and obtain e credit. Juntl 1 '0 
July 12. Tr.nopon.llon 1 •• II.ble. 
Coli ' Bob, P.igo, or Mlr~, 
33~; or Bob at hom., 
331-3582 

TICKETS 

ONf.·W.Y trlln tlck.t 10 Sen 
Fr8nciKO hom Mount PI .... nt. 
lollY 15, $50 338-~ 

DALLAS: on. ... , IUghL l_ 
Cod" Ropldl Moy II S85, 
~182 

ONE wlY lirline. Cedar Rapids to 
Tlmp .. M.y t8, $50. 337-8038. 

ONE " , y fIIghl. Cedi' Rlpldllo 
Mloml,M'Y 111. $50. 338-2843. 

ROUND Vip IIlgh .. Coder Rapldl 
10 Dolloa. 101., 15-18, "00 
35-4.7835: 354-&43fI 

ONE 0 ' IWO pI.ne IlckOlI '0 
Phll.dolphio vi. St. Loull, IMvlng 
MOndoy. Moy 18 Prico nogOtiobto. 
Coli 338-7182. 

MOVING 

YOUeALL 
WE HAUL 

Thor • • N; no job 100 big Or 100 
.mall. 883-2808. 

HEED "iI.blt hoIp moving? 
K.v\n '1 Moving end Houllng 
Service 351·7588. 

060 MOVINO RIIVIC! 
Aporlmont IIled 1_ 

Phone, 338-3808 
IiIOVfIlG ANO HAUUNG 

b",,1ot ....-_ ",,
David, ~,.nY'I .... 

_AHO 
UGHT HAULING. 

Coverod '0"" Coli lIS 10110711, 
MIChMI MUlphy 

I WlU mova you S25. truck load. 
JolIn, 103-2703 

IiIOVfIlG IAIT 
Looking to th ... _1", .. _ 
In 10 .. ".",. In_to"'" YOrk 
.... or ell}' on rDUII ~501 

DIIMNG 1II11I.noo 10 
Son Froncloco I .... Juno 
e.pen ... Plld, 338-3772. 

Mr. 8111'1 Auto P.rtl 
338-2523, 879-2320. 

TRUCK 

'IU FORD R.nger lCLS PSI PS, 
.Ir, ~MlFM COllin., loppor. 
lIid,ng ro.r window 354-7210 

FOR salt DYCloood bid: 1817 
Dodge lruck, 1/2 lon, 5050 GVWR. 
8 cyhnder. Vllt,cle may be ..... 
ond bid __ ,vIII.bIt II U of 
tow. Motor Pool. IJ03 S MldllOn, 
IOWI CI'l" B,d lorma duo M.y n, 
18117. Un""",!y _ ngllllO 
"jK' ony .nd .11 bid •. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WANl 10 buy ulOd/ .. rocktd coroJ 
IruckL 35 t -e311, 828-01871 (loll 
f ... ). 

ol.n oIlglbft 11117 
fOld VIIIIoIt 

-SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through Ford MOIOr Crod" 
Co. 

forpu_only 

-CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PlANS: 
Equll Montnly Ptymtflll 

.. or por!odicolly ~g 
monthly ptylIItrIta 

WtlTWOOO MOTOIII 
Fkl .. 1 uMd, forerun, 

dOMHllc .ulO """ .. tvlet 
asuus 

I." DODO! V.n. GOod, t..Io, "'" 
t"nopoMIIlon, $1250 338-011132. 
IIfA IIU1CII NC, AMIFII _, 
MODI boll oller. 380..,172 befor. 
2p.m. MWFS. 

--ENSONJg 
"'-dell/. 1I000l'. 7 pm, ENSONIg 
rtpRImLatlve Michael R. Lundln will Introduce the 
ENSONlg line oll)'lllhell.zmJ, dl&ltaJ pianos and 
Amplm and dtec:ta, how to act up al)'llthealzier 
recordlnC ltudlO. 

1* CAMARO va, 5 lite<, 40,000 
mi ... , •• oelltn t condition, 
337·5e~ lit 331-1., Nldol 

• STORAGE ".,. POIID M.vorlek Bod,1 _____________ l lnlO~Or , good oondilion. AM/fM 

"POLYPHONICAlLY.&\KJNO· 
• ru.dau..run. 2. 7 pili, Thill clinic brInfI you 
• up to date Of) the latell In I)'IllbClller lechnoIo(y 
: tncludI'lI MIDI, Sunplilll, Seq,xnctng and muCh 
• 1IIOI'e. '1.111 a look al the Synthestw /MIDI polmUal 
: or the ~ Studio West recordln& fac\bty, 

• • • • • • 

I'BOftIDf TOOK aaUVAnOlf TODAT1 
AU. ClLIIICI 1'0 III BILD AT WUT MUIIC 

1212 5th St., CoraMlIe 0 3&1 -2000 
•••••• ••••• Ie CUP" POST, •••••••••••• 

I 

STORAOI.ITOIIACII 110<00, 1700' BO. OoY'lmo, 
_~worohou .. unltl "0'" h ID' 331-2581; --.lngo, 331-3873. 
U--:...:S;:;I~=A.:.'::.I, .:;010::;' :.;133::.;,7-3508==-____ 1 1_ ' .. 7 _.ngo • • 75 ooch Of 

ITOilAGEIIIII " .... fo< 11101 IkJberu Wogon "I'" 381·7117. 
PI. ,. _ mlnl.~n, __ "7·.... ..-,gor, ,rul .. _ trol, I~ 

fIdt, ru"n,"g boIrdt. .t.rwo. 
GARAGEIPARlIIG 

'AllklllG IpIco ... ;1_".",. 1 
lor IUmmtr on CIImpUI, 
" .. montII Ad No, 101. K",lOno 
'rapor1y M __ ..... , 

.-le, rtdI bite. """ 
3111-817-6585 

1171 PL'IIOIITH _on -'110 
.. iIts MUll 111/ , Chtllpl 331.'7110. 

1m IHRCURY, lIUtom.tiQ, run, 
... 1, mult 0011 __ ." "50, 
311~11, 

1t7. HOIIDA CIVic liking $500, 
will nogotll" : phonl ~75t5 
Vtiy rehabte car. 

IUIIIIER oublot, fomolo, OWn 
room. WID, CiA, ONi, IllS groll. 
deck, turnilhedl unfurntahed 
351·23-45. 

FURNfSliED room. til",,". CftIf\. 
qulol. nonamoklng f." opllon 
SIlO 351-e:l15. 

1U1I1I!Ri FALllEAllNO, one 
bfock from compu .. WOod noon. 
mtCtow ...... ,,'rigttllOf', lhlre 
both St.rtlng II SI751 monlli. 
Includel IN ulilil'" MI-I3$4 SUlIlIEIIIlIlblll, own room In IwO 

POJ$Gn 'plflmont, lumlthod, A/C, 
ctole to doWntovm. renl CH!AP, larue lur""'" room. 
nogotiobl • . CoIl 1-3f13-808O collocl clooo, only Sleo, 115 U111~1et for 

FEMALE, nonlt1lOlclng. Shirt 
room. two bedroom _rtmo", 
$123 Includ .. HIW, A/C. pool 

whole IU",,-, 331-7423 

ROOII,' 75..-1h, ..... kit_ 
ond beth w,th !Wo oIhors 331~1 

__________ 1 Avl1loble, Julyl August Sora. 
337·7047 

or 351-04041 

IUIIIIU Ronlll. _ compul, 
I", cobto and Itundry, "rgo 
katchen, utllrtie& WldudId. lat. 
lum_ Innng "_ $275 for 
tulMilr 338-7501 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

TWO molel, month 10 monlli 
oontract Shira hou. wtth four 
0"" ... Plrklng. $1331 plus ",Ihtlel 
354-2782 

----------1 RflPONlIlILE """ Own room. FEMAlE hou_ nttdod .... ott 
LARGE bedroom Share khchon, Pool. coblt, """lIobie Juno I Your 10 hoIpltoV low _ A_ 
both, I .. ing room. Ut~1Vta. $150 ""ro, $1II1II month. (W).356-21118, Ju= ... :..:35.:,1;.;~='.'-_____ 1 
"mon.=th:..:..:No:..;::IeIIo= . .:35::;I:,.:-62=70:':" __ 1 (H)·35f_. - =======::"' __ 1 - VERY c .... ID low BUilding _ 
1rI~LI!. S200 go .. you bedroom, DESPfAAT!I Summer .,blot HIW Summer! flil <»liOn CIton HIW 
ulilll ... CI.,.. in. Fumlthlng" Id dlth IIho AIC t' 104 poid Ront nogollobfo 33a-2tll , 
kitChen, VCR, I~, WIIohorl po, w " • po 10, ey 1-7.~. .....,.... FREE; $150 por_ ~ 

d:::'Y"=.,::35-4-4=::;533=. _______ 1 (negotiable) 351-5287, p_ koop 
SCOTSDALE trylngf 

I\oomm.It nMded OWN room in _ , $200 

Two bedroom unlb. Inc""'" .11 uhlillts ond WID 
ColI 351-1717 ~120, _18. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

FEIIAL(: Summe" thoro muter 
bedroom Spoclous now condo, 
CiA. W'O, dlthwuhof, Uhl~1eo 
paid, _r Wost compu" 
Nonlmokor, nondrinker, 338-81182 INTERESTED In .n .",,,,'ive In 

_"ng? Good roomsln 
SHARE Ih ... bodroom, ~ 112 occuponl. owned cooporlllive 
blths, WID. busline, .vallable hou ... IV.table Fltf rents 
::A::Jug!:U:.:SI::.. =3504-8:::::::.1:::~3::'· _______ 1 Singl" ond coup1u, """Ie.nd 

DESPI!RATE. Rooomml" notdtd. mole - _r comPUI CoIl 
$100 PO' monlh, O.kcml 3504-8788, 337-eA45 
::Ap!:!"::."'"::::::"':::"'=..:Co:::::II.:353-:::::;:.;I~:::::' _____ 1 ROOM, cIoM in, thoro kllchon.nd 
CHEAP rontl Shl" Iorgo Ihroo bo'" With IWO 0""," 3501-17~ 
bed,oom hou ... W'O, mlcrow"", ON! block lrom CO""",I.,UlI 
::AIC:::::..,. 338-:=::7.::81:.:1.:.' _______ Iromodeltd, wuherl dryer. th." 
MAlI!S ond f_1eI _ed for kltchonl bo"'. III u"hllts paid Ad 
IwO bedroom IpIn"",,1o fo.- foll No.:l, KoyII .... Prapor1y 
530 N Dubuquo, Com"". line MonogomonL 331-8288 
=338-::.:2:;.1~:::'· __________ IIIALEJnIlALE rooms. c_ ln, 

IIAlI! 10 th." aptrtmont Wllh AIC, COOking J'fMIogot. 337-2573 
noosmoklng grlld sludonl _In N"ED _ I I ..... lilt III~ 
Juno 1. Ront 187.501 monlh. Th... ~ I ~ .. poc ro r...... .. tummor7 Big Ton Aonlolo. Inc., 
blocks from downiown. 35f-0728, hll!WO, 'h .... ond fouf cu n 
:::;BI:;;II:.;' P"'I11:::... __________ 1 modtIa IVoIlobie from 

CHEAP. Own room, thr .. bodroom, 125/ """mer. 337083018 
10 mlnutll from c.mpUI. $200 FALL: lumlshed IInglt In Quilt 
10101 Jun •• nd July, fill opllon. building, prrVlIt relrlgor.to< , 1185 
354-0::::.::.:.:t 5:.:,7:,.. ________ 1 u,Mhlellncludtd , 33H1M pm. 

IIOOIIIIATI! W.nltd Sum(ne' "n. ' - '" bIoc~ I IUbIot, SlOO' month, IV.lloble .... rgo,..... rom cotnpUI. thO..., k""""" ,,"III, 011 
Immodl.ltlY. own foam, conI'" "III"'" pold. no _ WIOkdoyt 

SUBLET Iorgo roonv f .. op1Ion 
$125, IM,11et Incfuded F_, 
f ... foundry. cIoIO A,,"_ 
May 17. 3JI.6385 

IIOOIIt lor I<lrnmtr. ~ 
__ my., $120 month 
35142A7 

11I1I!OfATI!L Y, -"'G. 
lurnilhtd, IoIophont, efoIO. <*ft ,'70- $1 eo, very _1_ 
33I-0I070, momlngl 

IINGU roorna for grrta. Iu-' 
co,poled _ in, hghl _ng 
$ I 351 montll 33f.4841 

OU4ET, lumlthod, elton. lor ..... 
Shoro k,1chon .nes both. """""".1 .... 35oI-AIIA 
FUIIHIIH!D, <ioIO, IIOgIo room, 
S 150/ 115 Utoh_ Coli 337· .. ., 
IChongl 

IUIIMflltublotiloll _ Lorgo 
room, A/C, mictOWlVt. Wilt 
polcI_riowlchoOl, .,15 
(ntgoliobltl Coil 361.e.:J2, 
351-04041 

AIC, fr .. foundry, dlth .. ...,." on ~m, ~, Evonlngol 
bul==::::rou:=:=":.;:Co=:":.:33~''':::.:18~7" __ 1 ~_!!!!~_~~, !:338-OI~!;70~ ____ 1 HAVE A liKE TO lEU- 001 qorfCIi _; _ In THE DAIt.Y IOWAH 
IIAlI!, Moy 1 r.- AugUll IS, own 1HA~1! kl1",,", IWO bolha, living ClAISIFlEDI-
room, TV, VCR, mlcrow • .,., Sl151 room and u""'1eo. StolO 338-5735 
monlh. 351~177 '''.r 5PM 
::::::':'::::'::::':"::::':':":::::;';::"'::=---1 OWN, _,"" room In quit! 

RNTON IlANDil hou .. Shoro kHchen, living room 
Mole. OWn foom, IwO bedroom ,'75. F,. ullhllto. A ... llb1e now. 
fumlthod condo, th.r ... hh 338-7502 335 Soulh Johnson 
medlcol oIudonl, cIoIIln, ... "obfo 
~ugull III ltu"""" posllbl.'. LAIIGI! Iiottplng rooml, S175. 
3504-8750 1-385-~ 1 8 d.yo ulllltiM poId, frM coblt. 
~1.;:38::5-8:.;:;1;::1.:..7.:.0_::;:I:::ng!:~:;" _____ 1 Von euron VIlIogo, 351-0322. 

IIAL!: Own bedroom In modorn, III!N only Nloo lingle """ 
th ... bedroom, two bothroom Town ..... , $125. Sh.rod kilChen 
apt"menl On buill .. , IUmmof .nd bolh &lA-257e, _ Inga 
IUblot .nd/ or 1111 opllon. 33M-402. 

fEII'ALe roomm.It " ...... IWO 
bedroom, two bethroom 
condOminium for IUrnmlr. ""'rOM 
Llk. Colldomlniuml ctoM to 

DELUXE 1'001II, nonsmoking 
_let, fumlthtd, Nonh Unn, 
c"'n, qu~. ,,'lilt_ pekl, no COOk· 
Ing. Deyo. S31-2581, Evonlngo 
33U2'" 

1IoIp1101. CoR 338-0004 for _fa 'EIIALE: F.II, own room, Iorgo 
nIlAL!SUMMER' Sh.,.bedroom MW condo, utll,tlet p.ld. CIA, Vito, 
in condominium, WIO, CiA, 0fW, dlth"oIhor No.r Will Compu", 
tnlcrow • .,., Com""" two bolh, nonlmOkor, nondrlnktt. S3I-Ia82 
hoopll.1 CIOll, _u,1t; II5oI-085e QUI!T, clollln, lurnilMd 
IIALEI GIIAD, nleo two bedroom .Ingle, ,'45. 33Il-30l11 diY', 
ocrOil I,om Alumni c.nlOr 338-0727 _Ingo 
Summer tublol, loll opllon, A/C, 
Ioundry, 351.7355. IIOOIIt for tu"'""', "50-1230, 

lOme wllh 1k,lIghlll p,Iv ... bolt.' 
0WIf room In "' ... bedroom Iofll. Utili,,,,, paid 331~703. 
Optrt_1. Juno- July. $100' monlh 
plu, 1/3 tioclrtcl!y. Ntgoll.b~. IU"IIY roomo In big, I>III","ful 
354.2815: 335-0030 .her lip... houoo, th ... hoUII. own bed,oom 
ProilL Fum"hodI ~nlU,"lthod. Wto, D/W, 

wood noo"t oeUing tina Vert 
OWN room 5um_, or tum ... r _In, 1115 ~1·7012 
_Ion AIC, WIO, nico pI.co. 
338-1213. Ilk for Tom 0, Jim. LAIIGI! elton bedroom lor f_lo, 

thl .. kill:_ and blith CloIIln, 
nMAl!, awn room In two on buoll .. , $125/ moo'" plUI 
bedroom, lilY fr .. , mlcrow .... , .tHillel 351-181 • . 
c.bI. TV, II z5I nogoll.bIe 
~117. IlIl"NG rOOMII. CioIO to 
=.::.:.::.:.:..--------1 COmpUS .vll"bto M.y 150nd 
"-MALI! nonll'nOkar, ,umlner: 
_ roam In !Wo bedroom. POol, 
AIC, Ioundry, 1/2 ulllilleo. ,,40 
:l3N ..... 

IllAIIt! Cor.1V1t1e duple~ with 
Ihr .. olllt ... Own room, no _ 

Augu". S 140. Utllllits Included 
338-7778 dlY'I,.,., ",-27., ........ ,-'"'" 

IItLunllOOlII 

A/C, coble, """ roulll 1140/ month ChoiCI __ 1O<:tI1on, _r 
plu' 1 1~ Ufll"1eI LH, :l54-t200, ..... low bul4dinV, on buill ... .,,.,oIon 400, doyo: 337-81111 
:;-::;:n1n::.:J:9L=-_______ , 1 8Uill:- '-"fGO'flor, - find 

-0-•• """" ' A.'II Ulililleo Included , tho .. kitchen 
""" ,.~.......,.....,......,. 'It'lttl mtcrowl'ft, IIYlttabte June 1 

Nonamok" . Downlt.lrl bedroom '175 
plul IIUdy In nleofy lumlthtd 
houM """, ... MIl_I... OORM·STYLf- rofrlgorttor, IIfIk, 
A"",u., II ..... No poll. 1150 pluo mlcrow .... nd _ p"",,dtd, 
u,llItlel, ~71 .... rod blith, •• I""bto no. Of 

IIAY, ..... gUlI "", .... - two ""no 1. Sl50 
10m"'" 10 ...... 1Wo bedfoom :IIIl~ I 
BoU1h Johnoon, _ "" month. 
HIW paid, AIC,~ln9, .v.l .... 
optln Mil)' II 5050, 353-00M. 'All: Vory I.rgo room whh 

0fII! or two room ... l .. for ~,.pt- On Cllfilon: tHO ""-
turnmor, IdtII io<:aIIon, lI'a l'>eluded, 33'-01116 "'4. 
~'ltfl_, lncIu .... I_dry, Ale, __ III Fill Option. IIIngft 
VC , .., :137__ I_it _ , fu,nlohod, ut""leI 

1IIIII1Il1II, on.- two nontrnolting PIIId, -, cornp .... '1201 
female r_ ... " 25 ~ no9O'lobit CoIl "'~41M 
pok!=:l.' .:.:;_==CO::;""'.:I::::":;,.=364=-II2::.:.;'4:.:,. __ I bTtlA I .... c __ _ 
ATTI!IIT1OI1 , F_,lc ioc"lOn, <NIoI _ . ..,.."." ..... 
_ ._, T"",.".... .. 1ndowI PriVI .. ontrl"" No 
nonlmoklne, own room, AIC, iOIrk. ....1Irt>edt, no poll IlOOI "","",. 
Inp, quit! ~ .. , MI!II!pt. <:'111151 __ . 

SUMMER SUBLET 

IUIIHY, Iorgo ..... bedroom 0u004 
Ale Fumltu,. ...... lIIb.. Su"",*, 
~1If1i1 op1Ion ~ 
HIW poid 33M288 

LAM. twa bodrootll. Quill AIt, 
dlthwathor, _ opplo.fICIt $370, 
104., ront froo :131_ 

1U1i1lE1II IUbieliloll OPIIon "'" 
,_ Ono bedroom, Soulh Von 
Buren. C_1O _. "-Oly 
fumlthod 351·131' 

FR!! kog for IIgnlng PonIlC,.L 
AIC. Cloll, one __ DIIICOnJ 
p.rk"g 3M-1111 

LOOK NO FURTHER I f_ 
.. ",ltd for au_ IUbiot Throo 
pertonlbtl roommlt-. tlnl8attc 
location on CLINTON 5t,... Alt. 
poulblilly 0/ Il[DAOOM FUAN 
TURe Ron, nogotlOblt .,-,360 
OlLUn room, tublot .. lIh own 
bIIthroom, kttchenttte NIot, ,"'n. 
qultt :131-4812, _1"9. 

I RDROOII J310 per mon'" 
Elecltlc~" HIW, plOd ,... COIl 
iI5oI-03Il1 
IUII_~ tublot, cIott to C.mpu .. 
Thr .. bodr_ HIW poid. AIC, 
MICrowo .. , ltundry loclill., pork. 
1"9 Ronl noyOiliobio. ~711 

DlI"tllATI!lY ...... 1O IUbIo\ 
Room In hou .. , clooo In, ....... _ 
ront 35+()&28 

IkIIILIT TWO bodroom. 
mitrow.ve, fum ...... downtown, 
IVIII_ ""mod....." 364+17 t 

TWO-IIIIIIIOOItI, """"_ 
• ... r 11".1 _ . CIoM 10 COfllllul 
CIII lit ... oopm U7-m7. 

THE NEW PHOIjE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784 JJS· S7B5 

,,,,,& 
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SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds FOR RENT 

LOc:AnGI 
LOCATI. 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

&35 enwold 81. 
Iowa City • 337.323 

01!kl0 Hou,, : 
hm·8pmM·F 

D-4 Sal. 11. Sun. 
All ... Houra: 33H338 

210 6th St .• CoraM~ 
35H717 

0f!I00 t-tou,,; 
80'-1. 1·5 pm M·F 

o-noon Sit. 
_Hou,.: 338·1111<l 

6OC). 714 _g." 
Iawa CIty . 351 ·2VQ5 

0fIk:t fIou,, : 
g am-8 prn t.4 -F 

8-4 Sit .. 11-4 Son. 
After Hou,.; 33H338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Be<tooms , .. 50 • AmplB Closel Space 
• Swimming Pool • Bus Roule 
• CBnlntl Air & HBat • Off-Slreel Parking 
• Carpeted • Convenienl Location 
• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Com. Se. Our Model Apartm.nts 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE , 

TWO IEOIIOOIII. $H5, July 31 
_ , I.unclry, pool, .lubhoute 
facilifle .. on bus 'OUIO 35l-3A1~. 

EFFICIENCY ap.rtments. 
turnlth.d. utlliU .... ut.Uite, color 
TV. phona, loUndry on p,.,.,I .... 
~ through UIY. Also monthty, 
_kly, dally r ..... 354-5500, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IIIIIMER .ublaL fill op.ion. Ihr .. 
bedroom, SSOOI month. FrM C.bI • • 
oH",..1 parking. dl.h ....... r. WID. 
Clo .. In ; V.nBuron Viliago. 
351-3013. 

TIIII!! MONTH IPt!ClAL 

APARTMENT 
·FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

Ono bedroom, 5250; two bodroo... ClO8E. fu", lshed, .Iean 
1325. Through July 31 only. All oIfl.loncy. Ale, summer loll)' 16-
ulllilles paid .'eepl _Irlelty. Augusl. f.1I option. $215/ rnonth. 

~ _on. VIctonon, elMo 1ft. lin. 12 0 115, two lledroom. 
~,,"f.D. two room aportmonl WfO $ Holodoy Trollar Coul\, North 
~ Ie Qu~ .'... ~ lI<yIigh... . 10001 - L"-- . _. ptus u".,- (option 
;~.ill';; ~"':'" poopIo. fl2t.5118 IO~;' ~'~"1~:-_'. Good ..... ,ion ond on bustln • . COlI No pats. 35f-37311, 354-9511. 

Monday-Frldl)', 8o.m.-5I>.m.; 
SoIurd.y, km.-I~ noon. s.vIlle. ONE bedroom. HIW paid. partling. 
33&-1175. $2101 rnonth. one blOCk from 

campult nall.bee June 11L L-.. 
IUlllET Ju..--No...mber. $3AO. _" 351-3300. 
nice hrlto bedroom, .crOIi fron'l 
Flnkbl ... HIW p.ld. Ale. LARGE ono bedroom. noar ..... 
ml.,o,,_. 33&-2627. kOOjl Irylng. Schooti hospl ..... av.llob .. !.I,y 

15. 351-311e2; 8:45-9:3011 m . 

TWO bedroom aplf1ment, otbtrMt 
parking ; ... Ilable June I . S320. 
351-8880. 

OLD l .. hlonocltwo lledroom. 
h.rd_ 1100 ... HIW paid. f,.. 
cobia. TV and gorogo_ Avollob" 
Immodl.lely. Coli 354082 or 
331 .... 5. GAUT LOCATION. Fi.,. minutes 10-11p ... 

from new laWil t len minu1" Irom T-E- ~roo- and one I.. .... room QUIET, newer two bedroom 
hospitals, downtown. Two n,. ... ~ II. u.u ....... nmon •• -.jor an Ii ncos HIW 
bedroom. Ale. balcony. Enllra .partmants. 111 1 Wesl e.nlon. ....... - ,,- ~p. • 
summar seoo. f.1I oplion. I.undry room. 1495 and 5325. Coli p.Id. 351413 
338-5102. 350-57~. ------:--:-~--:-::_-==:;;;...-------1 THEAE" A Gooo \/SEO CAA 

TWO bedroom. 109 Pronllu. _ MARKET AMONG OUR RUGERS. 

_ .... _Juno 1. 1,vo 
....."ng rooms. two kHcItOno. two 
beths, .11 appl_lnClUdod. no 
polO. W.lklng dIoIOnc:e 10 _ 
partltng _1"bIa S62tlI monlh 
plus UUlIIiel. Mod Pod. I". 
351.0102. 

SPACIOUS four bedroom. 
applianGU. WIO hook-u~ 
Avoll_ Juno or .fIor. 803 North 
Oodgo. SI!OO. Nil. Houg Realty· 
33&+l52. 

IjUD AN J::'~IjT ~I~ ~l'!"A~~~V:~~I~ r;m~jlJNE·:$fr"»;l·.; ~~:~~r~~~il ~~?" 
'011 'ALL 7 YOUA UNWANTEO fTEMS IN THI! " _ =..:.;..;.;..;"-'c:..::...'-'.:-"-___ _ 

~!'Y! " W. ~"'Ihr .. convonlonlloco- DAILY IOWAN CLABIIIFII!D. ~ AUGUST 1 !$ lAIIOE p.rti.11y fumished 
~ lion. cIoee 10 c.mpu. U5-5_. ;. l~ _I ."ic"ncy. CIoeo In. on 

DUPLEX 

WfLL _1_ ho_ Wllh 

OI18c:1ted garaga. S7ICW month pIu. 
ulllll .... water. tolopltono. S850 
dopooIl. PerfOCI for family with 
oludol>lS. 819 KlrItwood A_ .... 
WID. dllllt .. ..".,. dlopOul. AIC. 
ranuo. ref rigoro1or. KIIe"'n. living 
room! dl"lng room main '-I. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE Now_~=~IIdo, _r ~ ..... r .Hlelencl ... 2 .nd 3 ----I-UIIUT----- I.I· OCCUPANCY ll" ~:~\~ .• ~mmonlhplu.UIII" I ... 

..... SChOOl.11/W paid , leundry. bedrooms. Until July 31. Ih ... bedroom :. • New quiet one =c..;,;;,;,,;;. _______ _ 
'-!:~.:=lc:.::::.:::::...::::.:...:=C-- 1 buII,no. 0«1., .. 1 parking, Cell MOD POD, INC. apartmenl, .., pluo gas and '1' WElT lido one bedroom. WID. 

'" ",1/lopP=::.."'G;,,;o.' _AIC_336-__ 57_:le ___ I .. __ .3:;5 .. 1,,;.O~1_02 ___ ""1 .;;.:C",bI_~,-.icC...;~;..il_:_~_~_·2_1"'_, nd_ry_. _f,.. __ 1J • We$1 =r~ poki d :~:~r.~~~~~ ~~~~ R:,!.; 

THREE bedroom townhouse, 
skylighl. dlsh ....... r. off-ll_' 
partllno. COI1lr.1 .1,. qu"~ WID. 
lvallabla August , no pets. After 
1:3Op.m .. 350-2221 . 

fh ... bedroomo pluo ..... full belh 
uP. one room plus 3/4 beth IcnV9r 
level. P.rt<lng In ..... Collo<:l 
319-391-e2111. 

fin HOUY'ARIC.",_ 
bedrooms, one t».th. '-'QII c~ 
deck, shed , Chinl hut,h, 1f0Ye, 
retrtglrllOf, wuher. dryer, central 
0/" .. ry clean UUST BE SEENI 
Cor.M\fI busroull. 51S.ooo. 
~5-2182. 

TlIIIf! bOdroom. eloU In. WID - LUII .. G NOW FOIl AUOUIT 1::1 • Lofge bedroom ~11 331·2400 .M., Spm. 
r --- ~!~~=;~~;;;T---I ~~ CoII."or 3pm. LOvt 11111 THI AlII... Thr" lledroom. 1800 plus , ~~ • Lallldry faclUt\es ;~ TWO bedroom. 501 SOWory. 

,.. !UII AVEIjUf ~~:I =~J~rough ~1~""~n~=;~=rIoo ~~I : ~~~~~ ~ s:;r.!~~p~:C~~~~. HIW 

EFFICIENCT. one and two 
bedroom. $2'~ $355. Yard. 
o11.treet parking, no pets. After 
1:3Op.m .• 350-2221 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
~!:.=:~:::::;:":;;:;;=-::::-~;"'-I FoU. largo th,.. bedroom _________ --1 partllng. eloU In. f ... cobia. Van r. • Busllne • Pest control [~ fum_, No pots. Coli John. 

~ts In now 12.p1p. Very TWO ~room. HiW paid. "unclry, :B",u;;:'"",;;..;V",III=aga",. ;:;35:..;1..:-03",~=. ___ """"10 .. , 351-3141 or 338-1467. 
- Un_y Hoopl .... Art - W .",..... nces Jr FlAST floor. 814 Soulh Cllnlon. 

th,... bedroom plu. scrtentd 
porch, open August. $5811 rnonth 
plus .... ,~cIty. Hl'N furnished. No 
polO. Coli John, 351-314 I or 
33&-1461. 

fAIT lidO. by 0_. _, 
schooIo. shopping. thrM bedroom 
rlnch, Irnmac:ul.l., n..- .fficiency 
flJmace Ind «»ntra) air, $7 •• 100 
Appolnlmenl only. 354-3540. 

la.15 BONAfRE. Full kltclton. 
WID. AIC. shod, corporl • • _ 
decIt. 354OtIAO 

,~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:; I MllNUm, "va" . Hancher and Ito
r 
• • plrtl:lng, nu,r c.mpu.. :l: . Onsite ~, ~ TWO bedroom. mlln ..,.1 ot I 1 .mUIOO Sorfto su..,..,.' suble" $300( rnonm unUl f.lI . 354-1425. IOWA IWIIOII MA_ •. - -"...' <0 hou ... _,lal orea. _I for 

: ~'::IIOr 4 pm.,f =...:::: ~~::~~p=g. Lu.ury two and th ... bedroom • ".",.wZ~~!:e~3i.~, .. )" ~~=.~~~/::=. 1---- .partmanl • . TIl ... blocks from 
fALlII!NTAU ~n.:.o:..pots.,--.;;.35,-I_-2_'_15_' ____ -t d""",a..n .1505 EOO1 Burlington. I r---------.., SPAClOU5 two bedroom. HJW SOUTH LUCAS 

Single Family or R.ntal 

14m TWO or thr .. Mdroom. 
'*'1,oI.lr. IiraP-. _. 
shed. lor;. 1.-. Iota of plenlings. 
Coli 351-1818 .tI.r Spm. 

CLOSE IN POOL. ...,Iral .Ir, I.~ yard. FMluring : docks. mlerowo_. II paid. no pals. oHalroel pa,klng. 
'Unf\rmlol'ood two lied"""". 'HiW I.undry. bus. one.nd two dlshw ........ two bothe. AIC. 1_ AV,AILABLE W/O In building. 716 Easl 
pojd. 'Conlrol Air. ·()fj·llr ... partl· bedrooms . • 2951 S340. 1".lu,," cobia TV. HIW p.ld. L .... ng no- Bullington. S460. 351-l1t12O. 

TOI' FlDOR. 619 _ry. largo 
tm .. bedroom. IUm"..r aubfet. 
S39f!1 monm; foil S540I monlh pluo 
ulllll'" ~o pots. Coli John ; 
351-3141 or 33&-1461. 

• GoodCondll1on . 2 BaI~ 

QUALfT'I rt..UI 

Ing, ' Laundry foc:lUtioo. S3IO- $430. woler. 351·2415. for aummor.nd f. lI. JUNE 1 & lAY window. h.r~ood ftoo ... __ --:-:--:~:----I no ...... ~ to ... A_ .... Coil "'OYf=II';'L;:;()OI(:";":;';;'ING-'-F~ln-k-bl:-na-:G-oIf-:--j 351.(»141 rlghl on c.mpus. Two bodroom •• 

331:!313 COu .... one.nd two lledroo.... AUGUST 1 $415. HrW paid. C.II In)'llma, 

JUNE 1. Spacious uppar floor of 
hou ... r ... bedroom. on Church 

• 2 IOtchern 0 4 e.dmoms 
, $e",.nod Poreltel 

o FrUt 1","11. per.mlols 
• CosI't $49.000. 

LOWEST PRICEI ANYWHERE 
111111 \4' wldo. 2 B' .• • ' 
1967 14x70 3 8r .• 1I~.1I111 
11181161180 3 8r .. '15.961 

1~ OOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Usacl14'., Irg. Mlectlon from 

$3500 SIr .... near eag ..... Co .. 0110_. OOWIfl'O ....... rgo one bedroom. $325 .nd $380 rospocll .. ly, Hl'N GIll! bedroom oIflc:loncy. South 354-5379. 

II.'~~~ ____ ::-:-~ __ I "::-;:;'..:$3:;:p004_,,,_,_~_Iat_Io<_IU_,,,,,* __ and_ ~ no pots. 354-1112. or :'~~~'i~~ =n. N~w two bedroom. $380, AVAILAIlLE Jun. 1. EHlcloncy 
- ==55"'.:.-_____ --1 338-0211 H/W paid. Weatside. ap.rtmen~ 1275. T"o bodroom 
ALl .-11 lor only $30.001 FALlIooalng, .ronol hoopilolS .:..;,,:;..;:;:..,;.... -------- apartmenl • ..,. Inclu,," g.raga 

$350. 338-3183. 

ntH!! bedroom duplel : oHltr .. t 
parking. eontrol .1,. WID hOOle-UP. 
rent reasonable. August 1 lelling. 
Ad No 11. 351~1. 

J.6~7-606' or 644·2721 Uud 12'1 Irg. Mtection from 
$1500 

Fr .. dellv.ry. Mt up. 

That. "11"1- you con ronl • foeolion Boauliful "'roo bodroom aNI! bedroom. 140 Mic/IoOI 51'.... Large bedrooms, large plus oHSlr .. 1 parking. oil 
HORKHEIUER ElI'TEAPRISES 

- from B~ Ton ""'1010 aportmon ... In.ludas .11 $285. HIW Includod. Avoll.ble Moyl dooeta, IaUlldry fadlltles, appliance •• like no.. condition . 
~~::'::'::';~~';:';---·IInc . for ontr $30.00 this summer. oppIIoncos pluo mlerow .... two lat ... _r Un;"rslty Hoopltal and soft watet. Ale, of(strel!t wot.,. "undry I" bul~~. ." 

and .. '''' ..... Il10.- for thol hOI bollt ... tortlng ot $585 plus law Col • . CoIl351~ oft.. Resldanl _ . Troh_ pal ~I)'. SPACIOUIIWo bedroom. uUIII .... 
stove, refrigerltor, dlthwasher. 
I.undry 683-m • . 

POTENTIAL f;" bedroom, .,.11 Hillh,,1)' 150 Sooth. _on IA 
m.lnlolnod hou .. wllh .n •• hoa 5()8oI1 1-8000132~ 
garogo, $68.900. 819 Klrk_ Open 8-8 d.IIy, 1IHI Sun. 
Avonu • • WoshOrl O.y.r. dispooof. Coli 0' d,I.,. . SAVE $$$ ALWAYS -' 331 __ F_ OoI .... ry. ulihlios. Co" 35-4811. it no 'p.m. Or 8n.2649. parlciJ1g. busIin~, pesl Con_l.nllo 1oaO. Collins. 

Al'AfflMfNT$ "'_.354-2233. LOVELY quiet two lledroom. _ control, appliances, on-sile =~:U' II door. C.II35HI4lI0. 
I _ 2 - lAIIOE ~nl ... n studio. S3OO. .Ide, micr ....... pa .. OIS. ... IUIbII tnanager. 

"1'- tIOIII ....... paid. no polo. n .... 33&-4n4. FOUR bodroom. AvoilobloJu".l. 
351-24\5 338-5736 partllng, IlUndry. eobI., 1625. Bon. -'--------::---1 ONl lledroom aport_la. Quiet. 354-&55. 
IUMMER.nd 1111 ranloll. Extr. HiW paid. nolr Unlvorolty TWO lledroom. two boths. 
I .. go dolux.two bedroom on HoapIIoIliLN SChool. Nola_~' unfurnlahod. NC, uillilles paid . 112 
WoItwlnds Drive. IINr U f 136 Mlclleel 51_. Av.. .... II'ACIOUI two bedroom, $3AO. 
Hospilolo. F,om $3e5, Juno 1 Juno 1 .1 raducad ..... lor 1500 5th . ..... 1 CoroM ... W..... block IrOm Burg • . 1-385-2789. 
OCCIIponcy. 351-1286 sommer and! or August 1 for $285. oncf hooIlncludod. Buliino. CIoto _nlng. beloro 8pm. =====:.;.;='-----1 81&_2649 or 351-41320. 10 .... 1. 35101139 • ..."Ings. fu ~_~ 
TWO bedroom nelr north lide, AIJOUIT: .xtremety nice m ... -.. 

TWO bedroom ••• t aide. ~r. 
• nd full _~ nleo Ylrd. 
...II.bIa Juno I. Ad No. 110. 
Kl)'lion. Property MonogomonL 
33&-8288. 

TWO lledroom. aouth of 8 bypou. 
Baseme"t, Ylrd, g.rden, no pete. 
$315. Juno 1. 883-2445. 

AIC, range, rwfrl~.tor Kitchen , 
lIVing room! d ining room ... In 117. LlIIEIIlY, 14.110. B/g k~ehen. 
1ovtI. Th,.. bedrooms pluo ono full b.lhroom. panl.11y fumlshed . 
bam uP. OIl. room plus 3/. bath Unu.ual ,,"/gn. $8500. ~5-2S73. 
lowet level. Plrking In r .. ,. 
bus/I no. Avoll.b .. Jun. 1. CoIIot:I fOIl ronl or 001 • . 2-3 lledroom 
03_':,:9-39::=.:.:1-1296::::::::.'-______ 1 mobllo homo In Kalon • . 
- 31~2-3193 . .... for Deb. 

"E!D ti!LP IN A HUARY7??? lM7MONAACH. 1~.85two 
CALL THE DAfLY IOWAN bedroom. conlral .Ir •• xcol!on. 
ClAlSlflEDI.1I5-I714. oond'"or, $5500 ~S.~I. Gory 

:;;;:;;;::=======;:;\2A2I1ON AIRE. porfoCl for CLOSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

No ... ! DR avo1l. J~ .. I. 
H/VIl'un>i .... AIC, oIom., 

.tock. ...... -vril-f 

...., _ 01 hou ... nleo MAY 1 OfIE .. fNG one bed,oo"," .nd eHlcleney 
"DOd""rtI and .1oMta, sho.. Ono bodroom on Woyno A_ ... In .. ------~~-... apartments. clo .. in • • ir. 331-_ . 

I,It,lltlM with other tenants, $310. low. City. Central air. may be 0evz'1IfJ: QUtET location, one ."d two 
Ayailab. August 1. Ad No.. turnllhtd if ~red, WID In bedroom. now and Augult Air, 
I<I)'II0no Proporty .... _1. building; $280. CoN: 351~10. cotpol, dr_, 110 ... rafrigo ... or. 

- . lEAlING FOIIIUllllEIl _r bus. no pals. 683-2445. 

H!N1'ING for August 1, two 
bedroom duplex .nd IhIM 
bedroom duplex. 11«-~510. 

CONDOMINIUM 
HOUSING WAITED FOR RENT 

student! couple Two bedroom, 
121160 Stove. "rrIg«ItOr, dKk 
and IWning 3S4.Q3.i&8. 361--8989 

FAEE or besl oHor. 10" '5' mobi" 
home. patio, stor.ge, busllne . 
338-2380 

_B..un. ... poto. 
MOD POD, [NC. 

a5).01l11 
TOVfII<:AEST or ... .... bedroom. ANO FALL APARTlEIII S GUIET. on. lledroom. tige blockS. 
$285. HiW paid • • ir. laundry. bus. MELROSE LAKE APTs. furnished . Wat.rl Gas! H .. I paid. 

FaA 1.10 May. responsibl. dog 
owner Meking one bedroom 
ap.rtmonl. Wilt p.y pal deposll. 
~. 

no POll. 351-2415. 851-811 Woodsldo Drive 1 & 2 BEDROOMS P.rkl~. Ale. Summer. f.11. ...:...'--'-:;;..:.'-.............. ::-=:---1 Hug.lh,.. bedroom. 2-1 112 .~ 
VAlLET FO_ APl'L b.I~ •• _rsllloor pion. including 'AIC. tteoIIwoIer paid- 351-4313 pm. 

I .nd 2 Badroom Aportmenls 

Groan 1pIICI. pool. pI.ygroUnd. 
porking. buatl .... shopping 

..... t and wat.r pakI. 

0I0c0vntI possible: -
s.nior CitIZen 

G_mmonlomployMs 
UnivOfolty _1_ 
HoopIIoI amployoos 

SS1-l1,. _l1\li Sir", 

Corolvitloo 

FUAIIISHED TWO IIEGROOII. 
1425 laundry. pool, ClubhoU .. 
facill ..... on buill",. ~t2. 

WfiTWOOO WElT llDE AI"IS. 
M.,OIS O"'c,.01 

E"lc:Ioncy, ono. two. and 
th,.. bedroom .".,..m"-III and 
townhouUl I .... illb~ .ummet 
and! or f.1l Convenient, qu'-1., 
on buat,,,. 33tH05e 

splll_ avall.blt . VIeWt • 2 ... Immlng pools 

~:=I~ogl~:~::' ~~:'Iking :~~n~··nd compua ~""""'FA--LL"""LE~AS-IN""G ...... ,. HOUSE 
oohool .. con"al .ir. _urlty • Aok aboUI our Spring 

building. ol ... lor. WID pouIbIo In Special ~ Two and Three FOR REliT 
ul1ll. pIonty 01 parking. g8'-' [ II 
lincoln M.naga",""l. 3311-3701 . Hours: 6-5 pm Mon . .f'rl; I Bedrooms _______ ~:_::_-

lEASING FOIIIIIMMER ~12 Sot. ~ Across from FIVE blocka from compus. Ale. 
NEWTON ~~g ~~UMS 100 WIlT ElTON IT. ~ Dental Science l e:.~go. nice. ~9. 354-9000. 

1050 _on Rood 10 __ .'. __ 1.1.7.1 __ ... [337.5156 NICELY FUANISHED 
Across from .rena. ... ,king ),-....,...-.......-:-..,.._____ 3 BEDftOOM 
di.t.,... to hospital. Wtd cempus. MUaQtine AVltnu .. NC. Flrepl.ce 
two bedroom. one bath. HIW paid. Bul roulH. No pall. $450 PiUS 
ucurity building with 1WD blockS ... t of Curri,r, 0". utllitte •. Aveilabhl lmmediat.ty. 
underground partllng. lincoln bedroom ""Irtmonls. F.II .... lng . 1 .. ------- 33&-0071 

Manogomon~ 3311-3101 . Ad No. 2. 351-8031. SUMMER LEASING FOUR "';'room • • 1oso In. Oaraga, 

432 SOUTM OUIlUOUf aNI! bedroom apartmanl. HIW I.wn COrt provldod. full klICIlon. 
opan Augu" 1. T"o bedroom unll , p.id. I~r .. blocks from downlown. Fum"htd. EHlclencl.. living room. Ido.1 for Sludonl .. In 
Ihroo blocks from HoIld.y Inn. $330( month. 351.~«. r .. ldenllal ..... Ad No 28. 
Houses tour people comfortably, TWO bltdroom In residential a, •• , Aero. from Dtnr.l kline. Keyston. Property Mlmlg.mtn'

t 
$565. 351-4310. eepara" d ining or .. , lergo ond An wlh f.1I aptiOIll. =33U=",~88=. ______ _ 
AVAILABlE no". ono bedroom. ..ry nice WID on pr.miMo. Ad No. 337-5156 TWO. lhr ... l""r. and 1;" 
""'0 Avonuo. $2SO plua doposll. 6. 1(1)'1.- Proport)l Man.gemenl. bedroom. Soulh Johnson. Soot~ 
Call 354-8073. 338-8288. ~..-,& ...... ~ Ood~. east Burlington. V.rd, 

UllOER NEW MANAGEMENT FAlL: Two bedroomo upper I100r o"OIroel perking. 1/115 g,iII . WID. 
CA~PETEO two bedroom oondo NEWTON POINTE AI"IS. of old.r duplax; m.ny windo"" -----------1 A •• II.b .. -'ugust. No polO. AIt ... 
.. R~ IIVinW d'nlng room •• lot:lrIc REDUCED RENT $415: r.f.,e". .. roqUlred: '"REf 8LOCKS TO 7:30p.m .• 350-2221. 

TWO bed'~ COndo. _ atde. 
,*nlr" .Ir, WIO hook-up, deck, 
newer conltrucllan. qu~t I'", 
1425. Ad No. 105. Kf'YIlono 
Proparty !.I'"ogornonl. 33&-8288. 

DCELlENT .... 1 lid. one 
bedroom condos. Buellne. 
oH,,,,,,, p.rklng. AIC. WfO. 
Summer Ind Fellt .. sing. Ad No 1. 
351-8031 

TWO BEDROOM 
CONDO 

4V1Uebil July 1 
• On 9UIIi". • PrlYlte 
• WAlheflOryer e"Ir.~ 
• AIC • Pallo 
o Dlthwuhlr • No Ptt. 
• Microw.ve • $400 

354·6428 
After 9 PM, 

351·1177 

INDPENSIVE two bed,oom 
moOlle homo eolUII .... Iocalion. 
low lOt rent , $2000. Call after 2pm, 
338-398~ . 

lHO OAKBROOK 14xllO. Iwo larg. 
bedrooms. WIO. Ilr. IppIlIOC", 
ullllly shed. buslln • • Excellenl 
condition . Must selll 10,500 or 
oNor. ~5-262V . ovonlngs • 

1171 WINDSOR, 14 .. 10; Ihr .. 
bedroom. two balh. ClA. 
microw ...... dIshwasher, , t.reo, 
dock. Bon,t.I .. 350-1454 .IIOr 
.30. 
STUDENT. parloCl hom. 12.60, 
1971 two tNdfoom Beat offl'. 
33U488 

STUOENT COUPLE'S parlllCl 
home: 12160. qui .. , near campus 
."d ployground. $4000. 331_. 

80N AIRE 12x65 e.1"'''w, two 
bedroom. d .. k. WID. NC. 
opptl.n .... 35t-3004. 

"14 lhl5 Cho .. pion. Dock, shed. 
nice lot. on busline, ONr IChools. 
Perfect fo, .. UdOn .. or smol' -----------1 1Imity. Towncr"t MUlt.,.1 

CONDOMINIUM 338-G016 .tlor 4pm. 

FOR SALE lHO 14xlO. Antoticon. 80n AI", 

11 ..... .. lrigorolOr • • nd WID ACROSS FORM ARENA 331-4785 PM. UI ANO VA, HOsPITALS FOUA bedroom. elo .. in. wood 
~~~~=.=. c. .... --.. -----.. II - - "'-'" - ~room - --h =..,;...::.:..;..;:::-------1 T,.. and Ihr .. bedrooms. TWO - ¥Or)' • 1"-", Compoi,liv.iy prload. CoM JoO ,n'" - • -~~, • TIIIIEE BfDROOIII. 1.11 _ . floolO Ihroughoul. lois 01 parking. 

01 ....... wn -pa. woIklng luck 351-3441 spacloUI units. Conlrol.lr. Orlgln.1 Town Court. ana block $500-$575.351-9216 quiel nolghborhood. two showers. FOUA IILOCKS TO VA 
AND UI HOSPITALS 

Ale. two bedroom. two bath 
354-31113; 35HI851. 

12.110 BON AlAE. Two bedroom. 
51_, rof~g .... or. dlllltw_ •• Ir 
conditioning, pool On busJine. 
351-414. ,M.r 5pm. 

IJ'---::-:-:----:---I_IO ~ oI1SI_ ::::.=...::..-'----:--:--·1 dlsllw ..... r.l.undry In building. Irom U of I 50ltball field . Starting SPACIO\IS on. bedroom wllh WID hookUp, .v.lI.b" August I. "-__ --t~:==~ ...... "" iI3fI.084O, _lings WALL '"leloncy~l lttl .. paid. Poulblt roommate mal.hlng. I ot $450. 626-2185. yard • • Iose. air. $280 includes possibly soonor. Ad No 100. 
;.: VAN tuM" IGUAM33 "85-, ,,$28503. • IV'~' now. ColMSing nowLI OIfor MlUm=dl f,l . w.t .... Availab .. June 1. CflU Keys,on, Property M.nlgerMnt. 

Th .... bedroom condomlnum., 
lo&t Newton ROld. fln.ncing 
poulbt.. $47,500- 553.000. ........ ~ .. = ~ nlOCl nc n on.~ ..•• n. SlIMMEA OPENfNGSI ~13 .tlor 5pm. 33U288 "·~!!!:"::':'::=~:::=-=:-II...,go"" bedroom. only...... ,;,;.....;....;.;...--------1 33&-3701 . Pennlngrolh Ap.~monls :;:;'-":'= _______ _ 

............ 110. 10 t:amf>UI V_ ou r Al'ARTllf:NTI ..,no lledroom. "'-'-'-------- AUGUIT. larQ' Ihr .. bedroom, All I t'---~-=-:-::--..., mo<MI -- Su"""",, or '185.nd up. Conog' 1315.'11 IjOW RENTING fOr aum",",.nd COLON .... L MANOR • __________ 11 'ppllincos. WID hookups, 1 1/2 II 
1 331·1121. Ullh,,,, paid 337-3703. foil. bel""ultwo bedroom ana bed,oom wilh control .1,. lI.y balhS. tln l'had baaemonl. nlco 1, 2 & 3 
~--~='-:':-~::-::---I TWO bedroom. Btnlon IoIonor. ~men ... H.¥I.nd boaic Clbla be tumiohod It dosIrad. w .. horl LAKE SID E yard. ""h Iccommod.'. si. Sed room 

351-9218. 

VAN lIME .. M_1IOft $4OC)' month. Avollebla Juno 1. paid. A hop.nd skip 10 hosplto.. dr)'Olln building. $260. _ .. comlortably. Johnson 
lorgo "'" _oom by Morey Coli Ganov. Sh.Mon. lOW' Aeolty. .nclIIW school. laundry. Ale. ()pen !-lowe Continued Sir",. 350-5831 . 337-7212. Condom Inl um "!::'!::~--::--.::::::--I t1OopIIof 4'''~ lor f." or "1 '''' or _, .... parking. Bus Slops In fronl 01 door. PENNu HOUSE 

- - ... our - .., --. ~~~ 33&-471. . 'Through Sanudav. HIIGE .1. bedroom. cloeo In. 
__ t 337-1128 ~ARKIIOE MAIIOR ana bodroo~~blocks:d"~ May 16 aVlllable AuguII 1. ona yoar ...... Homes 

paid. AI"IS. LUlING FOIl FALL foI Holld'y I"n. at .. pa . roo ldeol for Ilrgo group up 10 9. WfO for Sa I e ~ One 1IOd_ - _,2 lledroom aportmen" MEL~OSE LAKE CONDOMINIU 5 oH .. I,"1 P:~klng . con be 2 Bdrm. TownhGUM. included. 11I5tlI monlh plu. • S' .... $2'.~ [!l!~~-'~;;~=;:;:;;;~~~~;I cIoee In . ... ~,,,,, AIC. ~ 201 -247 Woodsldo Orlvo furnished . .. 15. .. Stud,' ~ utlhlle. 337-9696 Or 338.5470. _, _ """" 
k_ .......", I ... IIti ... 0",,_ Gas hool , _Iral.ir r ... lledroom. two balh.luxury • ... • la,1, Down 
poIIt~ Ad NO ".lCtyI1one 0;""",_, g.rbOgo dloposol unill. IkylighlS. DOnlroi .Ir. WoNVlllE TERRACE Enjoy OIU' Clubhhouae CLOR. DOWNTOWN. Small two 0 No poIn .. or 1_ 

!~=:::;;;~~;;;;;=.\ ~ ........... 1 331-1286 L.rgo IlvintrOOm.nd bedrooms lIturity building. WID poulblo. T ... bedroom unlls ler_lrom Exemtle Room. Olympic bedroom. $400. AVlllob .. 141)' 1. • t.4onlhty payments'" 
nlng .ra. undorground parking. views Music Building and Alumni Conlor. =338.eD36=::::::::._-::--:-___ _ 

toUlot MA~ Courtyard view Oftrtooklng Metro .. LaM walking Quiet and comfortable. CI" ~ Pool, Sauna8, Tennis than ,ent 
largo"'tao -..... .... 1obIo lor On busllno d .... n .. lo I ... and modl';'l fu,"lshed . $300. COUN CLOSE In •• xcollonl four person 0 g'~'" int ..... 
IloIIII"O' 0< 1111 IoIodet _limon' 1521151h 51 .. Corolvll.. schools. LinColn 1I0nagomonl. Free Heal . On B ... 1ine accommod.llons. tirapl.ea, Modell open 

10 - 331-7128 33&-4961 33&-310 1. PE~NINGRO~ ARMS laundry. g.,.g •• eh.ratter. S850. 

0tI1! bodroom. _ "ott.II'8 
_ 01 U1 Hotpl.oI and lOw 

.... 1cjIng . ... "obIt /r!tmodIOIoIy. 
011·_ pOI ng. W'D. HIW pold. 
Ad No 1 351.:11 

Qulollnd qu.inl.Hicloncy in 100 Stop by 01' call. linda, Coldwoll B.n~.r. 351-3355. M.F 11.6, Sot. '.12 
-~--------- I ONE bedroom _nl yor old hou .. , JUSI two blocks Inquire Aboul 0111' LAAOE lIou ... accommodlles C L 354 3412 

_AfIt( PlAC~ APARTMENTS op.rt..-I, qu"land .nrocl;". Irom downlown. All ulllll'" paid. 5....,..;.1 Summer Program 11-8 _I •• four blo.k, from AL • 
SportlHng cloon _r hoopl .. ls .nd no .. I... $250. .........................,..... compus, I.undry f .. Uil .... Ihroe or M'." our modlllClt 

Luxury ~ bedroom .part ... nl building. 337-53113. .. __ .3 ... 3.7 ••• 3.1.°.3 ___ 
1 

b.lh,oom • • o .. ,lable Juno. .no 
a mlnul. 10 UnlverOlty HoopIIOI _ LUlifIO FOIl P ..... coli UI .bout 1.11 openings 351-8028 -..Inll". ttl 21&1 a ••. _I"" • • Cor.I,"Ie 

On Cor.I,,"1e bustlno JUNE AIjO 'ALL and pric:eo at Ih. _ locallona. 

Lo.. uUIII'" THE CLIFFS 4PARTMENTS SSI~10 ONE bedroom, Soulh Copllol , IIX lledroom .1 620 8o ... ry. $8901 
Lo~ k~c"," with dlsllwoshor 1122-1 1:Ie ~orth Qubuqu. June 1. $265. 338-5120. monlh plu. uillities Two kilchens . 

152111ilh SL. COralville LU~Ury Ihroo bedroom. two belh two balhs. now cotpol. no pats. 
364-0281 units with bMUl lful .WI NfCE cleln ~o bedroom Sep.rltl eHlclency ..... II.bI. for 

CoM _ .. our mo"";n ..,.. .. 1 ovel1OOkl~ City p.rk. Security AVAILABLE .partment. Ono block from ~5 ~IU' proraled utllili ... CoIl 
... An foIu .. um. HlWpald John 351-3141 or 33&-1461. II(NT --, _lido, - ________ -::-~_I building wllh undorground AUGUST 1 10ft ".Ior), ...... corpol A •• llobl. 

1 ... AIIERICAN 12x55. ¥Or)' good 
COndition. MUll 0011; »050 or bOIl 
oH.r. 354-8180, any tim. 

TWO bedroom. lilted. porch. 
bustlne. 1800. 101: se5. 350-1443. 
..... nings. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
Now oconomy .. In ""til ... 

$18-$178 p.r month 
includ •• 11 ulll~'" 

310 East Burllnglon. 351-3370 

ART STUDIO 
ART and b_l1udk:t 
.v.lI.bIa .1 TlIO V.no Building. COU 
351·9903 Of ehlr Spm adl 
331-9011. 

REAL ESTATE 
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Edmonton ups series lead 
DETROIT (UP!) - Mike 

Krushelnyski scored late in 
the second period to snap a 
2-2 tie Monday night, carry
ing Edmonton to a 3-2 victory 
over the Detroit Red Wings 
and moving the Oilers within 
one victory of the Stanley 
Cup final. 

The Oilers, who lead the 
best-of"seven Campbell Con
ference final series, 3-1, can 
advance to the Stanley Cup 
final against Philadelphia or 
Montreal with a victory in 
Game ~ Wednesday in 

NHL 
Playoffs ' 
Edmonton. 

Krushelnyski scored the 
game-winner with one 
minute, 14 seconds left in the 
second on a low, 13-foot slap 
shot that went through the 
legs of Detroit goalie Glen 
Hanlon.Wayne Gretzky set up 
the goal by drawing in a Red 

Tennis pros allowed 
into Seoul Olympics 

ISTANBUL, Turkey (UPI)
The International Olympic 
Committee Monday formally 
approved the eligibility of ten
nis professionals at the 1988 
Seoul Olympics. 

"It was predictable this was 
going to go through after being 
unaminously recommended by 
the Executive Board," Robert 
Helmick, president of the U.S. 
OlympiC Committee, said. 

"It is not a dramatic shift 
because we have had profes
sionals in Olympic Games for 
some time. But tennis is a 
large jump, it is a fully inte
grated sport drawing together 
amateurs and professionals." 

The move, which returns ten
nis to the Olympics after a 
64-year interval, was approved 
by consensus without a vote. 

Philippe Chatrier of France, 
president of the International 
Tennis Federation, learned of 
the decision in Paris. 

"I ADMIT THAT RIGHT up 
to the last minute, I was wor
ried," he said. "The idea of 
professionals competing at the 
Olympics is revolutionary but 
I always had confidence in 
(IOC President) Juan Antonio 
Samaranch. The IOC decision 
was taken with good sense and 
honesty." 

The eligibility rule applies 
only to the 1988 Games and the 
future of Olympic tennis will 
depend on the Seoul tourna
ment. 

The 64 men and 32 women 
players must suspend their 
professional links for the 
duration of the Olympics and 
live in the athletes village 
instead of hotels. To be eligi
ble, players must be available 
for International team 
matches, such as the Davis 
Cup and Federation Cup. 

Private sponsorships are out
lawed and players are prohi
bited from displaying adver
tisements other than those 
contracted by national 
Olympic committees. Personal 

coaches, promoters and mana
gers are also banned. 

THE ONLY REWARDS will 
be Olympic medals. A player 
may not accept any form of 
financial reward "unless such 
payment has been established 
by the NOC in respect of the 
Olympic team." 

"It waS our goal to help the 
International Federation have 
the sport of tennis back in the 
Olympics," said Willi Daume 
of West Germany, chairman of 
the IOC eligibility commission. 
"The best tennis players in the 
world should have the right to 
participate in the Olympic 
Games. 

"I have spoken with nearly all 
the top players in the world 
and all of them agreed the 
Olympic tennis tournament 
would be for the athletes 
themselves, the No. 1 in ten
nis." 

DAUME SAID IF THE tour
nament , had been restricted 
there could be an Olympic 
champion who is not even the 
best player in his club. 

"It is much more important 
that the Olympic Games are 
for the elite of the world, the 
best in the world, not third or 
fourth best," he said. 

But although such a player as 
West Germany's Boris Becker 
would be eligible, there would 
be no place for the world's No. 
1 player - Ivan Lendl, the 
Czechoslovakian who lives in 
the United States. 

"Ivan Lendl is not eligible 
because he refuses to play 
Davis Cup for Czechoslova
kia," Daume said. "If he is 
nominated by his country for 
the Davis Cup, he must play in 
order to be eligible for the 
Olympics." 

LENDL HOPES TO become a 
U.S. citizen. Daume said if 
Lendl played in the Davis Cup 
for his adopted country he 
could represent the United 
States at the Olympics. 

Wing defender with a pump
fake and sliding the puck 
across the ice to Krushel
nyski. 

Detroit had several good 
chances to tie the game in 
the third period but Edmon
ton goalie Grant Fuhr made 
every save. 

THE OILERS RALLIED to 
knot the score 2-2 when 
Glenn Anderson fired a 
25-foot shot through Hanlon'S 
legs at 5:34 of the second. 

Detroit took ,2-1 lead in the 
second when Shawn Burr 

and Gerard Gallant scored 
2:11 apart. Burr tied the 
score 1-1 just 22 seconds into 
the period when he pushed a 
rebound of his own shot 
under a sliding Fuhr. 

Gallantgave the Red Wings a 
2-1 edge at 2:32 when he 
slipped a backhander behind 
Fuhr. 

Dave Hunter gave Edmonton 
a 1-0 lead at 17:30 of the first 
period when he batted in a 
rebound of teammate Reijo 
Ruotsalainen's shot from five 
feet. 

UI "eahman Greg POllio. drtv •• paat aophomore Randy Wa.nlc:k with 
a ICOOP .hot Monday behind Oaum R •• Ide~ Ha • • Wa.nlck and hit 
t.ammate John Blffany def.eted POllio. end Rich Toon 15-13. 
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prepare 
hoop trials 
By Eric J. H ••• 
Assistant Sports Editor 
and United Press International 

Two Iowa basketball room
mates - Roy Marble and B.J. 
Armstrong - will be heading 
for Colorado Spring . Colo., 
Wednesday in hopes of gaining 
a spot for the 1987 Pan Ameri 
can Games to be held in India
napolis. 

Marble and Armstrong, stal
warts in Iowa's recent 30-5 
season under first-year Coacb 
Tom Davis, will be competing 
against 57 other players who 
accepted invitation for the 
five-day tryout . 

"It's a very big honor," Marbl 
said. 

Twelve players and three 
alternates will be picked to 
represent the United States at 
this summer's Pan Am Game . 

A FIVE-MEMBER selection 
committee made up of India
na's Bob Knight , Arizon 's 
Lute Olson, Louisville's Denny 
Crum, Wisconsin-Eau Clair 's 
Ken Thompson and Ge0lie· 
town's John Thomp on. 
Thompson will 111 0 coach th 
United States at th 1988 
Olympic Games in Seoul , 
South Korea. 

Marble said be expects tbe 
five-member committee to to 
be looking for several attri
butes wben choosing th t am 

"I think they'll look for leader
ship," Marble gues ed , adding 
that a possessing a winoin 
attitude may also be key fac
tor. "Basically someone who'll 
give their all on the court" 

Marble said Crum and Micbi
gan State Coach Iud Heath 
cote will be leading the coach
ing staff for the Pan American 
Games. 

"They'll stick to omething 
basic," Marble said during a 
break of studying for finals 

MARBLE, WHO WILL join 
Armstrong as juniors for Davis 
next season, aid he thinks the 
coaching staff will organiz 
offense and defen es struc
tured with Simplicity in mind, 
gearing towards plays which 
use the raw talent of the play
ers selected. 

Marble, the Flint, Mich. , re i
dent who ha led the Hawkeye 
scoring attack for his fit t two 
seasons as a forward, will b 
tryi ng out at the No. 2 guard 
position. 

"He'll bealth point," Murbl 

Sailing club finishes season on down no e 
By Mere lona 
Staff Writer 

The UJ Sailing Club closed its 
season on a disappointing 
note, nnishing seventh out of 
nine clubs in the Midwest 
Dinghy Championships held at 
Madison, Wis. 

Host school Wisconsin 
Madison took top honors and 
earned a berth at Nationals, 
which will be held at Kings 
Point, N.Y., May 20. 

"We've done really well," UI 
Club Coach Bob Woodward 

Sports clubs 
said of his club's season. In 
spring regattas, the UI fin
ished first on two occasions, 
third once and seventh once. 

Woodward blamed the club's 
poor showing on the club's 
main weakness - sailing in 
strong winds. 

"When the wind blows you 
need the weight to keep the 
boat flat, which makes it go 

Soar to New Heights 
wilh I course from Guided COrmlpondence Study. You 
can choose (rom more than 160 courses in over 40 
academic departments. Earn graduate or undergraduate 
credit from The University o(low. while studying in 
your own home, on your own scheduie, with nine 
months to complete I course. 

For more Information, contact 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
W400-J Seashore Hall 
The University ot Iowa 
Iowa CIty. Jowa 52242 

Locally, call 335-2S75. In 10WI, cltll-800-272-6430. 
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fast, and we just don't have the 
weight," he said. 

The winds on the Madison 
waters were measured at 20-25 
knots, according to Woodward. 

The club will compete next in 
the Nevins Trophy, Sept. 12-13 
at Long Island, N.Y. 

"We sailed against some of the 
toughest schools around ," 
Woodward said. "We're not 
heading home with our tails 
between our legs. 
• The Hawkeye Soccer club 
traveled to Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
competed in the Northern 

WAIT! 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

546 Southgate Ave. 
Iowa City 

Iowa Invitational and came 
away with the best record of 
any participating club in the 
round-robin tournamenl 

The Hawkeye club, which fin
ished the tournament with a 
2-1-1 record, began play inaus
piciously with a 3-3 tie against 
Luther. The club then beat 
Northern Iowa, 2-1, and 
blanked the Waterloo Strikers, 
3~, to advance to the champ
ionship game, where Northern 
Iowa edged the Hawkeye club, 
3-2. 

Before the Hawkeye players 

We're open till 5:30 pm weekdays 10 proc:e98 your cable aervIca 
disconnect. Remember 10 see us beIm you leave town. 

c.~ Heritage Cableviaion 
351·3984 

knew what hit them, North rn 
Iowa had jump d to a quick 
3-0 haInlme I ad. D spit a 
two-goal comeback aU mpt, 
the clock ran out on th Hawk
eye club. 

Scoring two ,oals apiec for 
the Hawkeye club durin th 
round-robin tournament were 
Rodrigo Carramlnana, Walid 
Afiti, Wes Kuchlnalv and 
Raul Curto. Jeremy S wad 0 
added one aoal. 

The club will see action May 
24 against the C dar Rapids 
Comets at 1 p.m. at th It,wk-

StonewBshed, Oversized 
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